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ABSTRACT

NAÐ-specific glutamate dehydrogenase from lüeurospora crassa

was purified 300 fold over non-induced J-evels by amnoniun sulfai"e

precipita'bion, alumina C ìf ad.sorption and ÐEAE-cel-1ul-ose chromatography.

The purified enzyne hras approrcimatel-y' 90 percent pure as judged by

electrophoresj-s on polyacrylamide gel. The enz¡,nne r,ras characterized

lrrith respect to subsLrate specificity, optimum hydrogen ion concentra-

tion, for activity, energy of aetivation and eff ect of inhibi-bors. l'{ole-

cular weight of NAÐ-specific glutamate dehydrogenase was estimated as

330r000 by sucrose density gradient method.

Ðetailed kj-ne{,j-c anal-yses of the enzJrme reveal-ed the mechanisnr

to be ordered Bi--Ter" Order of substraÌ,e addition was forind to be.

NAÐ followed by L-glutamate. Products of the reacti-on were rel-eased

in the following order: ammon-ia, o( -ketoglubarate and NADFI. Evidence

obtained from spectrofl-uorometrÍc analysis revealed approximately

four NAÐH binding sites which were completely independent of one

another.

Onl-y NAÐ-specific glutanrate dehydrogenase activity was inhibited

l¡¡¡ *lra ntrina nrrn-laa]-j.lac ßrFp GDP, GI'{P and !\[P, at phySiOlOgi-Ca] COn-v v¿gvv,

centratj-ons. Inhibition of enz¡mre activity supports the contension that

purine nucl-eotide tpools! control NAD-specific GDll activi'by by an end-

product inhibitÍon mechanism.

Evidence is presented that in mutants of Neurospora which lack

urease, NAD-specific glul,anrate dehydrogenase is not induced in the
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presence of urea" EÞçeriments urith actinor4ycin-D supporù l,he contention

bhat the induction of NAD-specific glutarnate dehydrogenase and repress-

iorr of IIADP-GDI{ by l-gluùamate and, possibly, amrnonia is controlled aü

the genetic l-evel.

The resufl,s indicabe that crlrroinê Fêirrêqses the formabion of

NAD-GDH at the genetic l-evel-" Glycine repressi-on coul-d be reversed by

the addiLion of L-alanine, L-glutamine, L-asparagine, L-valine ancL

L-leucine" Tlie l-atter two am-i-no acids act,ed by preventing entry of

glycine, inlo the cel-l-s.

A parbial mutant of NAD-GDH (OJ was ob'bainecl. Due to screening

difficul--bj-es i-ts precise genetic loca'i;ion coulcl noi; be determined"

however, resul-Ls indica'be tha-t 'Lhe d- gene is not closery linkeo ro

aJn l-nos regr-on@

!-orced he'berokaryon e:cperi:nents showed that the effect of

the i gene r¡ias in the 'brans position v¡hich suggests ùhat it is a

'L,ypical repressor geneo

In an abtempt to e:pJ-ain tinverse concurrent regulationr of

gruiama'Le dehydrogenases, a genetic model- is proposed bhat appears to

be compatibl-e lrri-bh bhe biochenical and gen"e'l,j.c evid.ence"
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INTIIODUCTION

The d.iscovery of two separate glutamate d-ehydrogenâSss,

one Specif ic for NAD and artobher for lt1.Ä,DP in NeuroiÞpora

_c-qg-E-s-? (Sanvral- and Lata, L96L) and. some other organisms

(Kaplan, Lg6T, posecl two important questions which d-enanded-

an a:nswer 
"

The f ir.st quesbion arose regard-ing the necessity and-

physiological- benefits derived by the organism possessing

two enzymes which catal-yze j.d"entica.l- reactions which l-ead"

'bo the f'orma.tion of bhe saûìe product, glutamate' It vfill- be

recognized. 'bhab this q.uestion has been posed for simil'a'r

situations exlsting for other d-uplicate enzynies ln diveral-

organisms (Aspartokinases in EgS.þgllqhia cgli: Stad.tman qt

$", Lg6L; Threonine deaminases in E. cg}.i: Umbarger and'

l3rown, L95?; Carbarnyl phosphate synÙhesl-zi.ng enzymes in

i{eurosperal Davis, Lg63) ' However, ho unified' concept has

emer"ged from stutdies of such enzyme systems" 'Ihe reason

seems i;o be tYtab the 'Orobl-em has been approached- either from

a purel¡r genetic or purely biochemical angJe. In ihe report

that follows here, Wê har¡e attempted- to answer this questlon

by using -oofh genetic ana enz¡rmological techni-ques" Thi-s

Ttaí:, of necessity, led- i;o àrt involved klnetic stud-y of oÏLe

of th.e glutamate dehyd.rogella.se,s (t'itlÐ-specific) 
"

The second çluestion arose from the find-ings of sanwa.l-

and. Lata (Lg62) tnat when a wild"-type strain of Ne*uqq¡ppf¿l



_cåagqå was groi¡rn in the preser'Lce of exog;enolls gl-utamaLe. fhe

specific activity of the iilAD-d.epend"ent g.]utana.te dehyd.rogenase

inoreased. approximately ZQ-fold- anfl this increase was invar--

iaþly accompãnled by a correspond.ing d-ecrease in the specific

activity of the NADP-specific enzyme" ThiS rrinverse concur-

rentrr regula.tion of ihe two d.ehyclrogenases has since been

shown ùc occitr in yeasi; (Kaplan, L963) " In the case of

IVe.urospoJa cfassa it was considered likel-y (Sanwal and Lata,

J962) that the actual regulatoï'y a€çent was urea whioh can

be easily d.erived. from glutamate in this orga.nismo 'Ihe mechan-

iSm of tinverse concurrentt regulation iS, however', obscureu

On a tmol-ecular conversi.ont hypothesis, Such as the one Sug-

crast-.ert hv ivÏonod azrd. ,fa.cob (f96f) for beef-liver glutanate
óv u vvu

d-ehyd-rogenaseo the funcfion of the regulato:ry chemicar could-

be coïLsld.ered- as purely physical, resulting in the tconversionl

(by associative-d-issociatj-ve changes of quarternary strtrctu're'

for instance) of lrlADP-specific enzyme bo the NAD-specific one

in the presence of Lhe ind-ucer'" Such molecular corÌversions

seem to play a part in the formation of lactic deli¡rd¡sgenase

isozymes in various iissues of anima1s (Cairn eL al., 1962) t

and such a mechanism has al.so been suggested to play a parf

in the regul-ation of beef-liver glutamate dehydrogenase in

vivo (yietaing and, Tomkins, L96Oà) by certain steroid- hor-

m^naq¡r]v*¡ç v g
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In Neqrospola crasË_a, however, loss of the NADP-specif|c

glutamate dehyd.rogenase by mutation does not either affect

the formabion or the ind-ucibility of the NA-D-specif lc enzymeo

This is true in al-I mutants which la-ck or possess a material-

antigenical-Iy related- to the NADP-specif ic d-ehyd"rogenase

(53¡rrral arñ, Lata, l-962) " fb thus S eems thai the regulation

of glutaroate d-ehydrog_:el1ases has a. genetic basis, and. it was

to probe into the mechanism of this regulation bhat the

present stud-y was undertaken. It may be pointed- out here

that one of the least und-erstood aspects of haemoglobin synth-

eSiS in humans iS the lconcurrentt or tcompensatoryl regulation

of U - and p - chai.ns ¿uri.ng f oetal d.evelopment (Baglionl, L963) 
'

a sif,uation which is sNrikingl-y similar to tha't obtained' wlth

.bhe gl_utaûiate d-ehydroÉ{enases of }leurospolq., Ib lvas felt that

work vuith the f ungal system (with 1ts a.ttendant ad-vantages

of manipulation) could also yield. clues io the solution

of ùhe haemog;lobin Problem'

Fortheea,Êeofpresentatioir-,Nhethesishasbeend-i-

vid-eri. into two parts, one creal-i:ng v,rith the kinetics of i\AD-

Speciflcenzymeanditsfeedbackinhibitionbypurine

nucl_eotides, anÔ another d.ealing r,,riÙh the geneiic and' bio-

chemioal basis of regulation of the two glutamaùe d-ehyd-ro€çerrasesê
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In general, microorganisms possess two mechanisms for

the incorporation of ammonla into amino acid-s, whlch serve

aS precUrsors of protelrrs " One Such rnechanism iS the rever-

slbl-e lncorporatlon of ammonla into fumarate forning aspartic

aciÕ. Quastel and. woolf (:-926) showed. tlnat this reaction

TüaS cata\yzed. by the enzyme aspartase, Thelr work was

confirmed- and. expand.ed, upon by Cook and- tfoolf (L928) t Haehn

and, Leopold- Q93?) , arrd- Gale (1938' ]940 ) '
.Ariother, more wid-ely d-istributed" and. lmportant mechan-

ism 1s the red-uctive amination of d-ketoglutarate, catalyzed"

by the enzyme glutamate d.ehyd.rogenase (GDH) " This enzyme

plays an lmportanb role in Living cells because the reaction

cataLyzed by it serves as a connecting link beÙween carbo-

hyd.rate and- amino acid- netabolism. GJutamate dehyd-rogenase

presumably also controLs the ammonium lon levels in vivo

þy either d-irectly incorpor a|L-ng it into glutanic acld or

indirectly by the formatlon of urea (Krebs-Henselelt cycle) 
"

DISTRIBUTIOI\T AND CO-ENält\tE SPECIF TCITY

In keeping with the importance of its functionr gfu-

tanabe ôehydrogenase occurs in a varlety of ba.cterLa, fungi,

plants and. animaf tissues " The coenzyme speciflcity of the

enzyme has been found. to d-epend. upon its Sourceo For insbance,

bacterial GDH is NADP-speclfio (Ad"l-er et a}, l-93B) or NAD-

4
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specific (Ba.rban, L954, Nisman, l95L+) " The plant enzyme

from pea seed.s, cabbage and carrot roots, celery, rad-ish,

whíte cabbage (Aal-er et al I93Ba), bean anô pea seed.lings

(Damod.aron, l93B; Davies, L956; Bone,1959), oats (Berger,

1943 and. 1p44; Routanen, l-955) and corn leâvês (Bulen, l-956) has

been reported. to be NAD-specif ic, In ani¡nal tissue (Von

Euler et al-, 1939; Von Eu1er 1-938) and- the green alga, Ul-va

lactuca (Jacobl, L957), the enzyme utillzes either one of

the coenzymesr âs hydrogen acceptor, However, fungi ]ike
bakerts and- lcrewerts yeast (Holzer, L957), Neuros-fiora

(Sanwal , 196l) and- Fusarium (Sanwa], L)6l.a) possess two d"istinct

enzymesr orre NADP-specific and- the other NAD-speclflco Among

the fungi investlgaüed. only Allomyces- ?rbr€cul-a (Klinkhammer,

:-.959) has been reporbed" to possess one glubamate d.ehydro-

genase (NAD-speclfic) o

SUBSTRAT]E SP.EçIFICI TY

Ever since the crystall1zabion of glutamate dehyd.ro-

genase (Strecker, i-95j- and- O]son, 1-95L) from beef fiver, the

enzyme was belleved- to be completely speclflc for L*Sfutam-

ate, x-ketoglu'Larate and- ammoniao However, Båssl-er and-

Hammer (L958) d.emonstrabed. that the enzyme afso utilized- '<-

ketovaleric, 'ç< -ketobutyric and- .x-ketolsovaleric acid.s as

su.lrsbrates at a rate equal to 25%, 2% and Zft respectively,

of c'(-ketoglutarateo The i{lchae1is constanÙ (Krn) for c(-

ketovaleric ac1d. was cal-culated" to be ten times L]nat of
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cr-ketoglutarate (Bassler, L95B) under similar assay cond.i-

tlonso Struck and. Sizer (1960) reported. the fol-l-oiting amino

acid-s to þe active aL pH 8"0 in relation to glutamate oxi-

d-ation to the extent of : norvallne (L7?[) t L-o(- amino'outyric

(2.3f"1 , L-l-eucine (L"?"Á), L-vallne (L,6'fr), Dl-norl-eucine

(L.6i¿), L-isoleucine (o,95"/"), L-methionlne (0"827;) and" L-

alanine (OJ%) " Purified" GDH-NADP from Neurospora appears

to be similar to the l-iver glutanate d.ehyd.rogenase with

respect to o<-keto acid- specificity (Barratt , L963).

Although Fisher and. McGregor (1961) showed- that the

glutamaùe bind-ing site was Nhe same for the amino acid"s tes-

ted. by Struck and- Sizer (]960), the rather low reaction

rates reported. leaves thelr metabolic sigrrificarLce in doubtu

PHYSICAL ASPEC.TS

Many of the physical properties of the crysballine

l-iver glutamate dehyd.rogenase were first reported' by 0Ison

and. Anfinsen (I952) " By sed.imentation coefficient measìf,re-

ments, they arrived. at a mol-ecular welght val-ue of 1x ]06

for this el1zyme" More recent determinations using bovine

(Kubo ¡ 1959) and, ox liver (Kubo et al-., L957) glutamate

d,ehyd.rogenase range between ] - 1"3 x 106" Employing llght

scattering techniques Kubo (I95? n L959) showed- trsat liver

GDH und.erwent a reversible d.lssociation into three or four

subunits of mol-ecular weight 300r000, Sedimentation (Fried-en,
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195?), and. el-ectron mlcroscopic sfud.ies (Horne, 1963) sug-

gested- four subunits of i{}f 250r000" The l-atùer estimate is

mosi wid-ely accepted.. Crystalline bovine liver GDH may

und-ergo further d.issociation (irreversible) into low mole-

cul-ar weight ( 30,000 to 6O r 0OO ) fragments which d-i splay

no enzymatic activity (Jergensons, I96L) 
"

Earl-ier it was assumed. that the td-issociatedr form

(subuniüs) of i{]¡rl 2J0r000 was l-ess acËive in cata}ysis than

the lassoclated-t form (tetramer) . Subsequent experiments

(Fisher et al_o , 1962, Frled.en, 1963) d-emonstrated- Llnaþ the

tassociation-d"issociation r phenomenon is concentration d.epen-

d,ant" Und.er normal enzyme assay cond-itlons the enzyme (GDlf) exlsts

as subr.¡nits and. associablon in|o the tetramer form occurs at

enzyme concentratlons greater tLøn 2"5 * 3*O mg./mI*

Becenbly, Barcatt and- Strickland. (]-963) reported- a

molecular weight of 26?rt+oo t 3rooO for the Neurospora

GDI{-NADP. Their experiments were performed. wlth a high con'-

centration of enzyme ( Z 2"3 mg"/rn]. ) , thus mininlzlng d.issoo-

latlon (if inÖeed" the enzyme was subject to it) *

The inhibitory effects of several hormones (d.iethyl-

stilþe sterol, estrad"lol, progesterone, av*androsterone-J,

l?-d_ione and- testosterone) on }iver GDH activity in the

presence of NADH, has been ex|ensively s'bud"ied. þy Yielding

et al, (1960) " No inhibition occured in the absence of

coenzyme, Yleld.ing and- Tomkins (f960a) also observed- thaÙ
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in the presence of NADH, d.lethylstilbesterol, ostrad-iol and-

progesterone cause d.lssociation of the enzyme which can be

completely reversed. by ADP" Therefore, there 1s agreement

between the resu.l-ts of Yield.ing (l96Oa) and those of Frleden

(tg59a) who reported- reversal of NADH-ind-uced. d"lssociation

þy ADP.

Examlning the effect of nucleotld-es on the veloclty of

the glutamate d"ehyd-rogenase cata]yzed- reaction, Fried"en

(lgl¡ga) observed. trlat at high NAÐH concentrations, ADP 1n-

creased- anfl ATP d-ecreased- the reaction rate. Sed.imentation

stud.ies revealed. thab ATP enhanced. iVADH-ind"uced d"issoclation,

whereas ADP prevented. ito Other purine nucleotid-es shown to

be potent inhibltors of coenzyme oxld"ation and" red.uctlon

were GTP, GDP, and- ITP (rrüo1ff, Lg62 and' Fri-cd'en, l-962) '
Cohsid-eration of results obtained- from kinetlc, fl-uores-

cence quenehing and light scattering experlments 1ed. Fried-en

(1963a) to propose the existence of three d-lfferent, highly

specific, bind.ing sites:

(1) an active site bind.ing oxldized- and" red.uced. di* or

triphosphopyrld-ine nucleot id-es t

(z) a highly specif ic bind.ing slte for purine nucleotid-est

and",

(3) a noÍÌ-active site which bind-s only NA.DH.

ft was also suggested. þy l'ried-en (I963a) tfrat inhibition by

purine nucleotides was d.ue to a configurallonal- change in the
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enzyme sfructure which prevented- coenzyme bind-ing.

KTNETTC ANALYSTS

Klnetic analysis has proverr to be a useful- tool for

establishing the mechanis¡n of enzyme reactionso Frieden

(L959o) utllized. klnetic tecLrniques to d.istingulsh beùween

tr¡o of the simplest mecha.nisms posslbl-e with respect to

ad.d-ition of substrate molecules to the erizyme glutamate

d-ehyd.rogenase, In one mechanism bind-ing of one su'ostrate

is ind-epend.ant of the other substrates (Rand-om substrate

ad.d-ition) . In the other mechanism, substrates must blnd.

to the enzyme in a compulsory seqìience (Ord.ered- substrate

ad.d.ition) , The random mechanism pred.icts the same type of

kinetic rel-ationship between all- substrates, whereas the

ord-ered- mechanism d"oes noto Fried.en (1959b) showed. by

the usual initial- veloclty stud.ies (d-oubl-e reciprocal plots

of velocity versus NADPH concentration and. veloclty versì-ls

a,-ketoglutarate concentratlon at various ammonlum chlorid.e

levels), that the same kinetic reJationships held" for both

subsbrates, IIADPH and- a<-ketog]utarate" That is, the plotted'

lines lntersected on the abscissan Therefore, the lvlichael-is

constants (K*ts) for ISADPH aird_ o<-ketogluiarate were lnd.e-

pend-ent of ammonium 1on concentrations, Similar stud-ies of

velocity verSus NADPH at Several o<-ketoglutarate concentra-

tions resulted- in plots which were almost parallel artd-
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intersecbed. fa.r bel-ow the abscissa. These results d-emon-

strated- that the erlzyme d-id, not act in a s imil-ar maritler

toward" each substrate, Therefore, the concept of a random

substrate ad.d-ition was discarded. in favour of the ord"ered"

mechanism,

The ord-er of ad-d,ition of subsLrates by l-lver GDH was

posùulated. .bo occur in the f'ollowinE; sequence: I\IADPH¡ ammon-

ium ion and,d-ketog;lutarate (I-ried.en, 1959'b; Fisher, 1960) 
"

That NADPH bind-s to the free enzyme form was shown by several

method-s:

(1) NADPH effect on sed-imentation coefficient (Fried.en, 1959)

(2) Quenching of enzyme fluorescence in the absence of other

substrates 
"

Ammonium and. ø(-ketoglutaraþe had" little or no effect on (1)

and. (2) " Evld.ence tl1at o(-ketoglutarate d-id- not bind- to free

enzyme was obtained" from isotope exchange experlments

(Fisher, l-958) and- equilibrium d-ialysis of erlzyme i,vith fri-

tlated-o(-ketoglubarate (Fisher, l-960) .

In a series of papers on kinetlcs of erizyme catalyzed

reactions, Cleland (L963, L963a, L963]o) proposed. a nomencla-

ture, short hand. notationS afi.d" a general- method. for d-escrib-

ing the stead.y state rate equatlons 1n measurabl-e kinetic

constants (concentration and- concentrationr/rrnit tirne) * He

al-so emphasized the use of product inhibiiion d.ata for d.eter-

mining enzyme mechanism and- Sequenceu Accord.ing to Cleland-rs

nomenclature the liver glutamate dehydrogenase would- be an
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ord-ered- ter-bi reaction mechanism, graphically expressed- as:

E EA EAB (s¿ec ) ee
( EPA)

(iuhere A ls ilADPH, B is a.mmonium ion, C is "( -ketoglutarate

and. P and. Q either glutamate or I\ADP)*

Although the þind.ing sequence for NADPH oxlcla.tion has

been substantiated for liver GDH, such is not the case for

NADP or l{AD reduction, nor has the proposed mechanism been

tested- on GDH from other sourcess
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II. 1i{ÄTERI.ITLS ATID ITIETHODS

CTEI\{ICAIS

Red.uced- and. oxid.ized. NAD, e< -ketoglu-taric ac1d., d.-

ketovaleric acid", a(-ketoisova]eric acld, a(-ketobut¡r¡1s

acid., ¿(-ketoisocaproic ac1d", ATP and- ADP were obtained-

from Sigma Chemical Company. The nucleotid.es UTP, DP,

GTP, GDP and NAD anal-ogues were purchased- from the Pabst

Company, Crystalllne enzymes were obtalned- from Sigma

Chemical- CompanYo

GENETIC STRAINS

Glutamate d-ehyd-rogsn¿5s was isol-ated from the foll-ow-

ing strains of NeurqËpqre crassa: S'IA-4 (wtld" type, am+l+);

u*3 1am*1+) t arþ (arn-l+) and. ]t+9g-:-,2 (am-l*) n The f irst

three stralns were obtainecl fron the cÌ¡l-ture collectlon of

the Fungal- Genetics Stock Centre l-ocabed. at Dartrnou-th Col--

Iege, New Hampshire* Strain l499-]-2 was kind-ly d.onated by

Dr* Jo R. S" Fincham of the John fnnes Institute, Elngland-.

The amination-d-eficient strains (a.m*), Ia.ck the \TADP*

specific gluta.mate d.ehyd.rogenase and require amino-nitrogen

for grorvth (!'íncham , L95A, L95L) . Stra.in I+99-l-2 }acks

the NADP-GDH and" its growth is inhibited by the presence

of ammonium salts in med.lum-N (see later) supptemented- wlth

a source of amino-nitrogen (l¡incham, 1957). Al-1 stra'ins

d_escriþed above possessed- an ind.ucibl-e N'AD-specific glutamate

l2
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d-ehyd.rogena5e" Stock culLures of these süralns of Neuro-

Þpjra crassa were maintained- on agar Sl-ants of Neurospora

Cul-ture Agar (Baltimore Biological Laboratories, fnc.) o

GIIOhITH CONI]ITIONS

The basic grov,rth med.iurn used. for cul-turing i\eurosgora.

crassa was VogelIs med.ium-N (Vogel , 1956) ' Stock so]-ution

of medium-N conta.ined-: sod-ium citrate, l2o 88,¡ KH2PO4'

(anhydrous) 250 Bflor NH4NoJr, 100 SInor M8SOþ'ZHZ}, f0 8Bo¡

CaC]*2vZHZOr 5 80.¡ trace el-ement solutlon¡ 5 ml-o and' O.Ol%

biotin, 2"5 mL" dissolved in glass*distil]ed water üo yield'

e final volume of 1000 ß1o Chloroform (5*0 m1"/1*) was

a.dd-ed. as a preserva.tlve* The trace elemenf Solufion consis-

ted. of : cltrlc acid-, 5 gm.¡ EnSO4o?HZo, 5 Smoe FeSO4a?HZo,

1 Bño¡ CuSO4n 5HZO, OnZ 1mu, MnSO4*HZQ, 0u05 8t*¡ anhydrous

H3Bo3, ouoJ gm' and' NaZMoO4az'Hzo¡ o*05 gn' dissolved in

100 ml-" of watero The stock solutlon in¡as d-iluted- fifty

fold. with d-isillLed. water and- supplemented- with Z"/ sucrose

before usea

Conid-ia from stock cultures of uo1, am.|+, and' wild'

type (S1rA-¿l) were grot{n on mediun-N agar at ¿BoC in the

d.ark until abi-¡¡d"ant hyphal formation was evid-ent. The cul-*

tureS vfere then exposed. to light for conid.ia'tion"* tonid-la

were washed- off the agar r¡rith sterile d-eionized" watert

passed asceptically through four layers of gauze to remove
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hyphal fragments and- washed- three tirnes by alternate centri-

fugation and- suspeTlsion in waNeru

Erlenmeyer flasks of 5oo ffil. capacity, contalning 100

illo diluted med,ium-N, were seed.ed- with approximately 5 x l-08

eonid-ia (washed.) and- grow-n at ZBaC for the requlred. length

ôr t.ìmc \fÌsorous aeration i¡Ias accomplished' on a New
vI v¡u¡vo v*E)

Brunswick rotary Shaker, The resulbipg cel1s were harvested"

by fLltxa.t¡on through Lwo layers of cheese cloth and- repeaÙed'}y

washed- with d-istilleÔ water. The cells were pressed d-ry

between paper towels and- used. for the preparatlon of cell--

free errzyme extractso

La.rge quantities of mycelia for enzyme purificatlon

were obtained by inoeulating conid-ia into fifteen liter

carboys coïÌte.ining ten liters of med-iuro-N supplemented- with

ind-ucer (0"05 M L-glutamate), Aeration was achieved. by

forcing sterile a|r tLrrough the med.ium' Carboys were incu-

bated. at }BoC for 24 bo 6O hoursn The mycelial sì35s wâs

harvested. 1n the usual, man:ler, washed., and. excess wafer

removed- by wrapping the mycelia in ckreese cl-oth and- passlng

it through a wa.shing machine rlTLger" fhe squeeze-d'ried mat

was then tyophylized-, ground. inùo a fine powder by means of a

1rlarlng Blend-er and stored. at -zOoC" The lyophylized' pow¿er

coulö be stored for at least four months without l-oss of

N-AD-specific glutanic d-ehyd.rogenase activify€
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EXTRACTION PROgpEpUfìE

lrlhen worklng with small- quantities of mycelia (1-

10 gm. wet weight) as in preliminary purlfication stud"les,

the cell-s were d"isrupted- and. Ùhe enzyme extracbed by grlnd--

ing accord-ing to the method of Sanvral (1961). For the

extraction of large qua.ntities of NAD-specific glutamate

d.ehydrogenase bhe lyophilized. pov'id.er was suspend-ed- j-n ten

times its weight of 0.05 M Tris bufferr PH 7.5t containing

I x 1O-3M red-ucecl glutathione (GSH). Thls suspenslon was

mechanically stirred- ab 4oC for 30 mlnutes, The exbract

was fil-tered, through cheese cloth and- centrifuged at l-2r000 xg

for 15 minutes, The superna.tant solution constituted the

crud.e enzyme exiract,

ASSAY PROCEEDURE

NAD-sFeclfic glutamate dehyd.rogenase was assayed- in

a mlxture contalning 20 ;rmoles d-ketoglutarate, I20 ¡moIes

ammonium sulphateu 0,J0 ¡rmoles red"uced- NAD' enzyme prepara-

tion and 2?3 ¡moles Tris buffer at pH 9u0o The final vol-

ume in sllica cuvettes of l- cûl, light path was 3"0 ßfo The

reaction was started" by the ad.d-itlon of enzyme and the

reactlon rabe ôetermlned. by calculating the d-ecrease in

optical density at 3+O inp per unit time" Assays were carried.

out orl a Gilford" mod-e] 2000, record.ing spectrophotometer'

The reference cuvette contained al-l- components of the
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reaction mixture except a( -ketogl-utaraÙe" A unlt of

enzyme activity is defined. as a change in optlcal d-ensity

aE 340 q¡r of O.]O per minute. specific activity is d.efined.

as rrnits per mg" protein. Proteln concentrations were

d-etermined. accord.ing to the method" of Lowry et al., (1957)

using twice crystalÌIzeÔ, serum albumir¡. as stand-ardu

TIVE

Tbekeboacid"s,whenind.ivid-uallypresent'Were

assayed- accord.ing to the method- of Frledmann and- Haugen

(1g43) " Chromatographicalfy pured-ketoglutarabe was used-

for the preparation of the stand.ard cì¡rve" Qualitatlvely,

keto acid.s were d-etected by the method- of Cavallini (I9l+9) '
Assay mixüures (3"0 m1,) vüere d.eproteinized by the ad-d-i-

tion of one vol¡me of mebaphosphoric acid (21þ/,)' The d-e-

proteinized. mixÙure (4.0 ml.) Was then treated- v¡lth 2'0 ffif u

of 0 o4f; zr4-Ainitrophenylhydtazine tn 2N hydroch1orlc acid-

at 3?oC f or ZO minutes * The resul,ting hyd-razones were

repeated-ly extracted. with equal volumes of ethyl acetate'

The combined- ethyl acetate fractions were then extracted-

wlth one hal-f thelr volume of lo% (l/ü/v) sod-iun carbonate

sol,utlon in portions* Free 214-d.initrophenylhyd-razone Ïlias

removefl by further ethyl ace\a'Le exLractionsn Cooled' car-

bonate fractlons were then acld-ified" wlth concentrated-

hyd"rochloric acld. anÔ, agaj:n exfracted. with ethyl acetât€ç

ON
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The extract rn,'as evaporated- to d.ryness by negatlve pressu.re

anÖ the resid"ue d.issolved" in 0u2 ml-u ethanol which was

neutra.lized. with 0olPI phosphate buf ferr PH,7n5. Aliquots

of the extracüed. materlal were then applied- to inlhabman Sl

chroniatographio paper and chromatographed. in n-butanol-

ethanoL (20:80) as solventu The keto acld. spots were

intensified. by spraylng the paper wit]¡¡ a l.O/q¿ sodium car'

bonate soLution.

STARCH GEI, ELECTROPHOBE.S]S

vertical sta.rch gel electrophoresls was performed"

on an apparatus as described. by snithies (1959), with some

slight modifications of his earlier proceed-ure (I955).

Hyd-rolyzed. starch used. as the supporting med-ium was obtained-

from Connaught Laboratories, Toronboo The gel was prepared.

by suspend.ing 48.5 gm. of starch in 500 ml" of a 0'026 i\Í

boric acid. 0.01 ivl sod-lum hyd.roxid-e buffer (pH 8.3)¡ and"

immed.lately mixed." fhe süarch sLlspension was then heated-

over a naked. fl-ame with continuous swirling until the starch

became a viscous ge], This proceed.ure was nob interupted-

unti] bhe gel was of the proper conslstency' The viscous

gel was then immed-iately d-egassed. by applying negatlve

pressure vlith a vacuum punp" The ge] vüag then poured- on a

template and- al-Ioi¡led to cool to room temperatllre" Liquid

probein samples were directl-y pipetted into the sl-ots. These

were th.an sealed. with cover slips an{ coated" with paraffin
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jel}y, To prevent d"rying of the gel d.uring a run, it was

wrapped. in Saran Wrap,

The buffer used" in the electrode compartment was

0.15 M boric acid,-sod.ium hydroxld-e, pH 8"0. Electrophoresis

uras carried. out. at 150 volts, 20 mllliamperes, at 4oC for

l-2 hours, Proteln band.s were stalned. wlth Anld-o Black I0B

and the geJ- d.estalned by repeated- metha.nol-wâter-âceÙic acid.

(50:50;]0) washings. Ind.ivid.ual d.ehyd-rogena.ses were local*
ized- by ùhe specific neo-tetrazolium method. of ittarkerb (L959) 

"

DTSC ELECTRO.PHO-IIESI S

Disc elecbrophoresis was performed. as d.escribed by

Ornstein and- Davis (preprint available from DLsti]J-atlon

Prod.ucts Ind.ustryo Eastman Kodak, Rochester, N"Yo), using

Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.3" Dil-ute protein solutions were

first concentrated" before appfying onto the polyacrylarnid'e

Bêfn Concentraüion of protein solutions was achieved" by

placing the solution in a tightly sealed d.ialysis bag and.

burying it in crystalline sucrose (fine gralned.)" The

volume was red-uced ten fold- in 3 to 6 hours at 4oC' The

su-crose which entered- the bag by d-iffu-sion was removed. by

d"ia,lysis against buffero

MOLECULAR ]/'JEIGHT DBTERMINATIONS

The nolecul-ar weight of glutamate dehyd-rogenase

was estimabed by ultracentrifugation in a Lj.¡rear sucrose
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grad-ient accord.ing to the method- of Martin and. Ames (f96f )"

The apparabus used. ( see d.lagram) to produce a l-inear sucrose

gradient colfsisteÔ of a Lucite block contalning two chambers

of equal slze con-nected. by a screvi pin at the bobtom. The

outflow tube, connected. to one of the chambers was a short

length of flne bore rubber tubing with a glass capilla.ry at

oite end.n The glags tube was d-rar¡m out in a flame So that

the emptying tlme of the sucrose ln botþ chambers (total

vol-ume of 4.8 ml") was approximately 20 minutes' A platl-

num bacberiologlcal J-noculating loop mourrted. on a rheo-

stated" motor was used. to stir the sucrose ln the chamber

ad.jacent to the outflow tube" fhe stirrer speed- was adJusted"

so tinat the meniscus was not d-isturbed.u Before the chambers

were fi]led. wlth 2.& ml" of su.crose-buffer solution, fhe

passage þetween bhe chambers was closed. and" the outflow

tube bent up so tinaþ the tip was above the top of the cham*

bers. The rtmixlngtr chamber was then f1]leð wrþ:n Zof" (''tf/V')

col-d. sucrose in 0,10 M Trls-HCl buffer at pH 7"5, The

ad.jacent chamber was fill-ed. witþ¡ 5% (bi/V) col-d- sì-lcrose in'

0"10 1,1 Trls*HCl buf fer at PH 7u5*

The screw was then withd"rawn just enough to al-l-ow

free flow of sofutÍons between chambersn The tip of the

outfloÌnl tube was placed at the top of a Lusteroid- centri-

fuge tube" Inltlal}y the linearity of the gradient was

establ-ished. by mixing d,ichlorophenolind-olpheno1 with the
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20% sucrose solutiono A linear relationshlp was obtalned"

by plotting absorbancy at 6OO nu againsù fractíon number.

Grad-ienf s prepared- in this manner could. be stored_ up to LZ

hours at 3oC bef ore u.se ó

A mixturo (total volume 0u2 ml.) of glutamate

d-ehyd.rogenase (QrZ ngo), and- reference enzyme, al-cohol

d.ehyd.rogenase (0.3 mgn), was layered- on ùhe grad.tent by

neans of a lambd.a pipette, avold.ing any bubble formationn

It was essentlal that the protein solutlon float on 5% sucrose

and lts concentratlon was l-ess tinan 2% in ord.er to obtain

convectlon-free sed.lmentationn The grad.ient tubes were

centrifuged. ln a model-L Spinco centrl-fuge using an SW39

swinging bucket rotor* fnitialllo the rotor was acceleraLed

slolrly to prevent back-lash* Then the speed control was

immed-iaùe1y set af 39rOOO roÞ,û. Samples were centrifuged.

at this speed- for 6 hours at 5oC. At the end- of the run,

the robor was all-oweÖ to d.ecelerate with the brakes off"
Two-d"rop fractlons were collected by puncturlng the bottom

of ühe tube with a fine need.le, and. these were assayed. for
enzymaÈic activltyu

KINETI C MEASUBEIVIENTS

Al-1 kinetlc stud.ies were performed. with a Gllford.

Mod.el 2000 opùical d.ensity converter connected to a Beck-

man-DU monochromator and" a L0 lnch sel-f-balanolng sorvo-r€cord.er

with a multiple cLrarb d.rive. Absorbancy changes ii:. the
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presence of IITADH or e< -ketoglutarabe as inhibltor of the

enzyma.ti-c reaction were record-ed. afber rrblanking-outrr the

orlginal absorbance" Red-uced- and. oxid-lzed. NAD were pre-

pared just before use and- kept at OoC throughou-t the experl*

mentu The reacùion mlxture, Iacking enzyme, was pre-

incubated. to 25-26oC before the ad.dition of properly dlluted.

enzyne. The purifled" enzyme preparatlon was freed of ammonia

by d.ialysis against frequent changes of 0,f M Tris-HCI

buffer, þH ?,5t containing 2 x 10-3 M red.u-ced. glutathione

ab 4oC for 5 hours. The record-er curves were extrapolated

to zero blme and. the slopes were taken as lnltlal- veloclties*

The reaction was ]inear for at least three mirmbeso

SPECTBOF'LUOROMETRI C ANALYSI S

Purified- NAD-specific glutamate d-ehyd.rogenase

(pgAg-cellulose fractlon) was concentrated- and. d.ialyzed at

4oc for six hours against o*2 I',1 Tris-HCI buffer, pH ?.5
-aplus 1 x 10-r M red.uced. glutathloneo îhe d-ialyzeù errzymet

as well as all other reagents (i{AD, NADH, GTP' glutamafe

and- buffer), was clarified by fil-tra.tlon fhrougln a millipore

fil-ter (pore size 0,45 ).r). These experiments were performed"

with NA.D-GDH a.t a conoentration of 16 x tO-6 U (assuming

3301000 as lts molecular weight). fotal volume of the

reactlon mixture in l- cm cuvettes was IuQ ml" A}]- spectro-

fluorometrlc analyses were performed with an Aminco*Bovfman

Spectrofl-uorometer equlpped. wib]¡" a l+t6-992 Xenon lamp and-
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an Electro Instruments flat-bed. X-Y Record.ero The proteln

emission hand" record.ed- at a wave length of 34A m)r when

excited. at a wave length of 290 úFu Reduced- NAD emitted.

fluorescent lighL at 460 m/f, when excited. at a wave length

of )J0 mp"
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NAD-SPEC{FIC GLUTA},IATE DEHYDROGBNASE

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF THB ENfllME DURING GROI^ITH

Before atbempting to purlfy bhe NAD-speclfic gluta-

mate d.ehyd-rogenase, it was necessary to d.etermine the stage

of growtln at whlch maximum amorrnt of the enzyme was pre-

sento To accompli-sh this, conidia from strain an3 (totaf
a

number, J x 10") were inocul-ated. into l-00 ml" of Vogelts

med.ium-N in Erlenmeyer fi-asks of 500 mlâ capacity, The

flasks were incubated. at ZBoC with vigorous shaking and.

samples were assayed- for NAD-specific glutamate d.ehyd.ro-

genase at 12 hour interval-s. The enzyme attained a peak

l-evel afþer 36 hours (Figure 1), Subsequent experiments

reveal-ed ùhat the blme of appearar.ce of maximìrm enzyme

activiby d-epend.ed. on inoeulum size, aerabion and. tempera-

ture. Therefore, bhese cond,itions were kept constant

throughout the course of ùhis investigatlon*

PURIFTCATTON OF ENZY]VIE

AI1 purlfication proceed.ures described- here were per-

formed. at l+o}" A crud-e enzyme extract (l-00 m1") was

prepared- from tyophilized- mycelia of Neuros'pora crassa

(Cm3) accord-ing to the proceed-ure d.escribed- 1n lvtethod-s.

24
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Solid- ammonium sulphate was ad"d.ed. to the supernatant solu-

tion to 0.30 saturatlonu The precipitate which resulted.

after 30 minutes of stirring was removed- by centrifugation
at 12r000 x g for lJ minutes" To the resultlng superrra-

tant fluid"u solid (NH4)2504 was ad-d-ed- to 0.40 saturation,

After the precipltate was stirred. for 30 rninutes, it was

separated by centr"ifugatlon at 20r000 x g for 20 minutes

and- d-issolved. in 1/I0 the original volume of 0"L0Ûi Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7"5, conbaining l- x IO-3m red-uced- glutathioneå

Further purification was achieveCr by CO aluminurn hyd,roxid-e

ge1 fracùionation accord-ing to the method. of Ochoa et alo, (f948)"

Ç f aluminum hydroxide gel vras ad.d-ed" at a coneentration of

5 ffiBu geL/mgu protein, and the susperÌsion was gently stirred-

over a period. of 20 minutesu The gel was recovered by c€rr-

trifugation at l-0r000 x g for 10 minutes, and. washed twlce

with O.l M KHTPO4-NaOH buffer¡ ÞH ?o5, contalning 1 x tO-3 wl

GSH" The ad.sorbed" enzyme was el"uted- from the gel with 5o0

üI, of 0.5 M KH2PO4-NaOH buffer, pH 6.5, contalning 1 x 10-3 ll

GSH. Gel ad.sorptÍon and. elution was repeated- five times

and- the eluates having the highest specific activitles were

pooled-" The errzyme preparatlon obtained. in this way was

d.ialyzed. against 0.10 M Tris-HCl buffer, þH 7 u2¡ for aþ

l-east 6 hours" The d"ialyzed- errzyme was then subjected. to

column chromafography on DEAE-eell-uIose ( d"iethylaminoethyl*

cetlulose), The column was prepared" by a proceed-ure sirnilar
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fo þ}:aþ reported- by Sober et al-. , (L956). DEÁ_E-cell_ul_ose

(obtained. from sigma chemicar company) was sifted. through

a flne wire mesh (#50, End.ecotts (Filters)Ltd.., Lond"on,

England.), suspend"ed. in loO N sod,iun hyd"roxid_e anö d_ecanted_

aft,er 2-4 ltours to.renove the flne partlcleso The ion

exchanger iÁIas suspend.ed. and d.ecanted" alterrrately wlth 0"01 M

KHZPO*-NaOH buffer, pH 6"5, until ùhe hyd-rogen ion concen-

tratlon was equal to bhat of the buffer (pH 6.5). The

cellulose was transferred to a chromaùographic colun'ur

(Pharmacia, Uppsafa, Swed.en) of d.imensions 2"5 x 43 cuior

packed- to a height of 30 crtr* and. equilibriated. with 0,01_ I\t

KH2Po4*NaoH buffer, pH 6,5, containing to-3u csH" Dialyzed

C y fraction containing from 20*50 mgo of proùein was layered-3
on the column" The NAD-specific glutamate d.ehyd.rogenase was

eluted by applying a continuous linear grad-ient from 0,0L M

to 0.5 M KH2PO4-GSH (tO*3 y1¡ buffer, pH 6o5" Fractions of

approxinately 3*5 ml--o urere coll-ected- wibln the ald. of a

Research Speclalties Fractlon Cofl-ector fitted- with a drop

countero Enzyme elution pattern was d_etermined_ by spectro-

photometric assay (Figure 2) ^ Fracti-ons sholving hlghest

ItlAD-glutamabe d-ehyd-rogenase ac|ivity were pooled- (usually

fractions 50 to 55) and" used- for further stud.y. This

proceed-ure ylelded arL eir'zyme preparation approxiraately

330-fo1¿L purified- compared with basal levels normally found
?in amJ strain u.nder unind.uced. cond.itions*
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Summary of a typical purification proceedure for NAD*

specific glutamate dehyclrogenase from Neurosp-ora crassa- is

presented- 1n table (l),

STOBAGE OF ENAYUE

Experiments showed- Elnat enzyme stabll-ity was d-epend--

ent upon the presence of red-uced. glutaÙhioneö When GSH

i^ras omitted-, the NAD-speciflc erLzyme lost approximately 5O%

of its activity in 6 hours at OoC and ?51; in L2 hours at

-aOoC,o However, the purified- enzyme suspended- in buffer

containing GSH could. be stored- frozen at -20oCo or ]yo-

philized- at rooB temperature for at least 4 months without

sig:rificant l-oss of enzymaftc actlv1by"

HOMOGENEIIY OF PURTF']BD ENZYIVIE

The purity of the errzyme was d.etermined- by d"isc elec-

trophoresis (Ornstein and- Davies (preprint))* The purlfied-

enzyme \^IaS mlxed- with equal anou4ts of Upper-gel and.0o20 mlo

of the mixture (Samp1e-ge]) was layered- on the Spacer-gelo

Sample-ge} usually contained- O,l- to 0,2 fi3" proüein" Fig-

ìf,re (3) shows that the purified- enzyme exhibits only one

protein band.* Ho'tuever, electrophoresis of concentrated.

(up to "5 mg" proteln) enzyme solution reveal-ed. ad.d.itional

orÌe or two faint proteln band.s assoeiated with the glufa*

mate d"ehydrogenase band.* These results suggest ttøt tlne

enzyme preparation r¡as approximately 9To/o pure*
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T.qÐ_LE l-" Sunmary of purification procedure for
NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase
from Neurospora crassa,

Vol-ume Protein Total- Specif ic
St,ep m-l- n rrlg, units/ml" Activit¡' Purification

l-" Crude e:,-bract 6o 882 600 ¿10

2, Àmmonium sulfate
0-0"30 sal'ura- 60 TLL. Ìr-20 94 2"3tion
( supernatant)

3" Ammoniu:r sulfate
o'30-o'{o sabu- zo zo' LTzo Lg3 4,8ration
(precipitaì;e)

d. Pooled C I
el-uates 20 57 1360 5LÀ L3 "6

5" DEAE-cellulose
column 5 O"75 180 1200 3O
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Figure 3u Pol-yacrylamide
of purlfied- i'[AD-speci fic
genase from Neurospora"

electrophores i s
glutamate d"ehyd-ro-
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TqOLECULAR .I,^fEIGHT DETEBIqINATTON OF ENz:Ylm

The mol-ecular weight of purlfied- glutamate d-ehyd-ro-

genase was determined- by the sucrose d.ensity grad.ient

method- of lviarten arrd. /tnes (1961). The reference erLzyn'e

used- in these experlments was crystalline alcohol dehydro-

genase which has a molecular weight of I50r000 (Ilayes and-

Velick, l95l+) * I{rrowing the molecular weight of the

reference errzyme (ADH) and" the d-istance which both ADll

and NAD-specific glutamate d-ehyd"rogerìase travel- in the su-

erose grad-ient (Figure 4), the molecular weight of NAD-

glutarnate d.ehyd.rogenase was calculabed- by substitutlng

in.to equab ion ( 1) 
"

s1
s2

(where 51 and. 52 equal the d"isbance travelled- from bhe

meniseus by enzynes of unknou¡n and. knorrv-n molecular weighbs

respectively, and MW1 and I{W2 are equal to the molecular

weights of urknor¡nr and known proteins)" F'rom equation (1),

irlAD-GDFI was estimated to have ayL avera.ge molecul-ar weight

of about 33oro00 (assuning a nartial specific volume for
?

the protein of O *725 cmr /gm") o

OPTTMW HYDROGEN TON CONCENTF-ATION FOR AqTI-LITY

[he optinrum pH for the oxid-ative deaminatlon of L-

glutamate i,Ía.s fou::.d" to be 9.5 (Figi-rre 5) t whereas the

2

= , 
MWI ,r1\;ñ ,
I'lW2

(1)
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reductive amination of o( *ketogl-utarate sholved. an optimum

activity at pH 8"0 (Figure 6). The oxidative deamination

curve shows a much broad"er optinum pFI range than the curve

for red.uctive amin¿ition of o( -ketoglutarate*

PRODUCTS OF THE REACTTO}.I

Qualitative id"entification ofa< -ketogJutarate as arr

end. prod-uct of oxidative d.eamination of L-glutamate was

mad.e by the chromatographic rnethod of Cavafl-ini eb aL,y

(l9t+9) , 0n1y one spot correspond-lng to the hyd.razone d-eriva*

tive of an authentic sample of d-ketoglutarate was obtained.

from a reaction nlxture containlng 20 ¡rmoles L-glutanate,

1,0 pmole Irt-AD and.40 ¡,rg enzyn-e (totat volume, 3*0 mI")u

To d-etermine the product of the reductirre amination of d. *

ketogluùa.rate, the usual reaction nixture (see Method.s)

containing 35 l g* probein was lncubated- at ZBaC for J0

minutes. The reactlon was stopped. þy the ad-d"ition of 1,0 ml"

of trichJoroacetic acid" (ZOg W/V) and" the supernatant chroma-

tographed- on paper wlth phenol:water (BO:ZO) as solvent*

Only 'bhe complete reacbion mlxture ga.ve a spot which corres-

poi:.d"ed. to authent ic d,-lr.etoglutarate when d.eveloped- with

ninhydrin sprays

COENZY]VIE ËTEC]FTC]TY OF FI\ZYME

The red"uced. form of NAD in the reducbive amination assay
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and oxidized- form of i'l-AD in oxidative d.eaminatlon assay,

could not be replaced by I\ADPH or NADP respectively in fhe

reaetion rnixburea The errzyme, when assayed- with NADP at

concentrations flfteen tines blnat of NAD used. normally in

assays ( see Method-s ), at varlous hyd.rogen ion concentra*

tions stll-I f'a.il-ed" to caLalyze tine oxld"ablve d-eamination of

l*glutamateu The glutamate d.ehyd"rogenase lsolated from

NeurosporA craspa, therefore, appears to be completely

specific for the oxid-lzed. and. red-uced. forms of N-AD, In thls

respect it d"iffers fron the beef-I1ver glutamate dehyd.ro-

genase (Olson and- Anfitlsen, L95L) and. is sinilar to one of

the glutama.te d-ehyd-rogenases of Fusarium (Sanwal , 196!à) 
"

COENZAIB AN]\trO,GUES

[he irlAD ana]-ogues, d.eamino-NAD, J-pyrid-lneal-d.ehyde-NAD,

l-pyridlneald ehyd.e-d.eamino-NAD a;nð- 3-acetylpyrid"lne were

tested. as coenzymes of the NAD-specif ic glutamate d.ehyd"ro-

genase" Only d.eamino-NAD functioned- as a coeiLzyme, but

activlty with Lhe analogue was only t/20 of ùhat obtained.

wlth NAD (Figure ?) " 3-Pyridineald"ehyd.e-IY$-D (at a concen-

tration of (1 x tO*4tq) caused. a 65% inntbitlon of activiby

in either the oxid.atlve (t'[.åD concentration, 5 x fO-3U) or

red-uctive (NADH concentra.tion, 1 x 10*3H) d.eamination

asSay" Again bhese resu]ts are unlike those obtalned. with

beef tiver glutamate d.ehyd"rogenase which slrows as great oT

grea.ben activity in the presence of I!{ìÐ analogues than it
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speclfl.c glutamate dehydrogenase.
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d.oes wiùh NAD (Ol-son and. Anfil:.sen, L953; Kaplan et al',

Lg56).

AIqIVIO.NIA 4,NAJ.O GUES

l\one of the f ollowing conpound-s ; uTethylamlne ( 0 'lM ) ,

dlmethylamlne ( O ,IM) , ethylamine ( 0,1-M) and. urea (Z x 10-3ivi)

could, be substituted. for ammonium sulfate in the red-uotive

aminatlon assayo Olson and. Ærflnsen (1953) obtalned" slmilar

resul-ts with beef-l-iver GDH.

SUBSTRATE SPECIF].C TTY

Al-1 amino and.ø(-keùo aciÔs tested, as substrates of

the purlfied. glutamate dehyd.rogenase were assayed. at pH TuQy

B"O, 9"0 and- 10"0. At a concentration of 6'6 x 1o-3M¡

L-alanine, L-leuclne, L-valine, L*isoleucine and L*âsparbate

vÍere completely inactlve as substrates, even when assayed'

at enzyme concentration Lwlce t|-lat used" in normal assaysn

The ¿d-k.eto a'cid-sr pyruvabe, a*l4stobutyric acld-, x-keto-

vol-eric acid, c(-ketoisovaleric acid., d*ketocaproic acid- and.

a(-ketoisocaprolc acid- were a^l-so inactive as substraùes in

the red-uctive amination assây.

EFF.ECT OF INHTBTTORS

The effect of various inhibltors on oxid-ative d"eamlna-

tion of L-glutamate is given in Table 2" Meta]-chela|ing

reagents su.ch asrlr}0-phenathroline, sod-lum sulfabe, sod'lum
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TABLE 2, Effect of inhibitors on
dehydrogenase acùi vity "

r!.Ét.rJ-óru ud,urd,t ç

Inhibitor
Concentration

M

Percent
Inhibition

EDTA

PCl"ûl

ptl'ß

KCN

NaN^)
-1 ,,+ ^--ì ^ - ^ ! -r64sr/qr J-\, Qv-l-v.

O-phenanLhroline

Tì; ^+ ì^ '--l -+ -i I l^ ^ ^+ âf OlU-Lç Urty¿ù UaIUgÞ t/C

NaF

o<< - d"i.pyridyl

Ê - hvrìroxwnrri noline

Thiourea

lll r¡ni na ¡nri rìo

L-glycine

L-Seri.ne

GIP, Q,fP, Il'ÍP

3-ovri rJi nea'l rìehvde-NAD/ f¿*

-
l-xI0'

-llxl0-
-t,1x10-

-llxlO"
" "^-2I-XIU

^ -^-2)xL\)
-2xl0-

l-x10-
- -^-2.L X .LU

-I -- rn-J

_L2x10-'
-?1x10-
^2xl-0*

ô
toxl.u

^
.¿, x ru

-?lxl-O-

-t,IxlO-

l+3

I00

8ó

4L

100

o)
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axld-e, B -hydroxyquinollne, thiourea, potassium cyanid.e,

sod.ium fluorld,e and, ø{o<*flipyriÕyl were ineffective as

inhibitors of the reacblon, Eühylened-lanine tetra-

acetic acid. exhibited, on]-.y l+3% of the enzymatic activlty

aþ a concentratlon of 1O*3 l4u

The itlAD-GDH was found. to be sensitive to the sulf-

hyd.ryl reagent, p-hyd.roxyaercuribenzoate (PCMB) and- the

inhibltion eoul-d, be reversed by the ad.d-itlon of Z x 1O-3 M

red-uced. glutathioneê The sensitivlty to PCMB suggests t't'øt

-SH groups are involved. in the catalyùlc activity of bhe

enzyme o

The Neurospora NAD-GÐH was not inhibited. by diethyl-

stilbesterol- (DES), unlike the beef-liver glutamate <l.ehydro-

genase for whioh the hormone serves as a pobent inhibitor*

Yield.ing et al-., (1960, L)6Qa) reported- that the lnhibition

of beef-Iiver GDH by DES r,vas d.ue to d.issoclation of the

enzyme polymer into errzymatlcally inactive subunits.

BQUTLIBRI-UI{ CoI\t STAI$E

A reactlon mixture containing 20 ¡rmoles ¡*glutamate,

0.J ¡rmoles NAD, 273 ¡rnoles Tris-HCl buffer¡ PH i,J and"

l+O l^g. enzyme in a total- volume of 3*Q ltl], i^IaS incu-bated.

at Z6"5oC for 30 minuteso The ]\IADH concentra.tion was

d-etermined- by measuring the extinction coefficlent at 340

m¡r and using the molar absorbàncy inÕex of 6"22 x 106 sq"cm./

mole (Horecker and. Kernberg.. l-94B) o o<*Ketogl-utarate was

r¡g UNIVET?.1)¡

LlEfì;irif
pF ¡4¡¡¡11¡.;Í'



and-

was

t+?

quaniibabively d.etermined- by the col-orimetric proceed-ure

of F'¡iedmann and i{augen ( 1943 ) . The equilibrium consLant

of the rea.ction (KeA) is d-efined. as:

,tr (nei:H)(NH¿r+) ( -ketoglutarate) (H+)
"eq ïuauäliatel-N¡¡=rf-

ihe value, uncorrectecl for ionization of the reacLantsr

found to be, 5*,2. x 1.01-12 ut pH 9,5*

ENERqY OF éCtTVATION

The effect of temperaNure on the velocity of the

oxid-ative deamination of L-glutamate is givei: in Figure B

in the form of an ê.rrhenius pl-ot. the reaction mixtur.e con-

taining 16 m moles L-glutamaíe, 0 "22 m moles i\l.ADe 0 "10 iU

Tris-HCI buffer, pH 9"5, ii: a final- vol-ume of 1"0 tnlÊ was

equiJ-ibratecl a.t various ternperatuues for J5 minutes, aftet

which 30 pge enzyme was add-ed". the reaction was stopped

by the add-ltion of l-,0 mlu Trichloroacetic ac1d. (10'tá hi/V)

a.fter a further 15 minuùe incu.oation perlod, and" the { *

ketog1utarate procluced uras d-etermi.ned. accord.ing to 1+ried--

nann and Haugen (1943)" The Arrhenius plot (!-igure B)

of logarithm of ¡Sm" "(-ketoglutarate as a function of Ùhe

reci,orocal of the al:solute tempe¡ature shoi,ved. linearity
'be'Dween OoC to ?7oC as pred"ictecr by the Arrhenius ecluation"

An inLegrated forn of the Arrhenius e-quation is expressed-

2a.
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l+I+

1^^ kz n(Te - T1)
IUë-= kf RT1T2

(2)

where k, and. k2 are tlte reaetlon rates at two temperatures,

T, and" T1 are the absolute Lemperatures, R is the gas

constanù and. E ls the acùivation energye By d.irect suþ-

stitution in equaùion (2), the energy of acbivation for

NAÐ-specific glutanate d.ehyd.rogenase was calculated, fo be

1l-r835 calories/mol-e, Actlvation energies of 4rlB5 calories/

mole for L-teucine dehyd"rogenase and. 1l- e!!2 calorles,/mole

for N'ADP-specific glutamate d.ehydrogenase have been reported.

þy Zink (1963), whereas olson and. Anfinsen (1953) u reported.

a val-ue of 14r000 calories /mole for ox-llver glutamate

d.ehyÖrogena-se o

ThERMAI, JNACTIVATION

The effect of temperature on the NAD-speciflc glu-

tarnate d"ehydrogenase enzyme was d.etermined. by heating the

enzyme at the indicated. temperabures for varlous tlne

intervalso The enzyme vras su-spend.ed ilr- 0ol- M Tris-GSH

buffer, pH B,0o Portions of the enzyme (0o5 mg* prote1.n/

nl.) solutlon were d,ispensed into tu.bes, incubaLed" ln a

water-bath set at ùhe d.eslred ternperature and. samples

removed- at 1 Eo 5 minute intervalsu Samples were immed'*

iately cool-ed- bo 5oC by pl-acing in an ice-sa,lt bathu The

results are shovnr in Figure (9) where velocity is plobted"
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as a fr;nctlon of time, From these plots the half life

glutamate d-ehyd-rogenase can 'be determined- as 2 minutes

5joc"

SFFECT Otr' PURINE NUCLBOTIDES

Fol-lowtng the report þìna"t purine nueleoficles acf as

inhlbitors or activators of beef-l-iver GDH (Wotff, LJ62;

Fried.en, L963), the effect of these compound-s was tested.

on the activity of irlfiÐP and- NfiD-specific glutanate d"ehydro-

genases of lrleurospora @Såo The NAD-GDH was purified-

accord.lng to the proceedure outlined. in bhis sectlon and- Ùhe

NADP-specific GDH by the method- of Sanwal anð, Lata. (L962) '
Figure I0 represents the results of experirnents with NADP-

speciflc glutamate d.ehydrogenase in which NADPH was varied.

in the absence and presence of 1"1 x 1o-3 M GTP" NADPH

shows subsÈrate inhibition which is also the case for IIIADH

as substrate of the NAD-speciflc glutamate d-ehyd-rogenase

(Flgure lf) " However, GTP had- no effect on the veloclty

of the I$ADP-GDH reacblon (Figure 10)" similar resulfs

were obtalned. when ATPTADPTAMPÞGTPTCDPTUTP and- GDP (a}l

tested ab fO-3U) were useÖ ln the place of GTP* T¡Jith

the NAD-speciflc enzyme¡ howsysy, GTP caused. a marked-

lnhibition of the reaotion when measured either in the

oxld-ative d-eaminatlon (Flgure LZ) or red.uctive amlnatlon

a.ssayç The inhibiËion waS competlùive with the oxid"ized'

of

at
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(Figure 12) or red.uced. coenuyme and_ the K1 calculated
accord,ing to Cteland. (L963) was 6 x l0-5 M, ATp, ÀDp, CTp,

CDP, UTP and. UDP, when üesbed. separately ab a concentra-

blon of I x 1O-3 lrt, had no effect on the errlzyß,e activityu
The nucl-eotld.es GDP, GMP and. IMP lnhibited, the NAD-speciflc

enzyme competitÍvely (Figures t-3t 14 and 15)" The K1

val-ues given in Tabl-e 3 show that GDP and. GIvIP values are

nearly simllar to GTP, but inhibition by IMP ls colls1d.erably

smaller, ATP by itself d-oes not alùer enzyme activlty,
yet if must complex with the NAD-specific glutamate d.ehy-

drogenase because, in its presence the inhibition caused.

by GTP is alleviated- consid-erably (þ-igure 16).

KINETIC ANALYSES

The kinetlc data presented- here were all processed.

according to Cl-eland. (Lg63c) using an T'BI{,-L620 d-lgita}

compuber" The nomenel-ature of the reaction mechanlsm and.

d.escrlptlon of klnetlc constants used, here is also tlnab

proposed- by Cleland. (1963) " fterative l-east square ftts
of the d-ata were mad.e to equation (3) when preliminary

plotûing of the d.ata in the reciprocal form (# lrr"!)

showed. that they were straight linesu

\f "'va7--
h!\ ß)

Replots of slopes or intercepts obtained" fro¡n thls
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llA¡tE 3. Some purine nucleotide inhibition
constan-r.s of |IAD-specific gluta:nate
dehydrogenase,

Purine l\ucleoticì.e
Inhibi-tion
Constant

Guanos:Lne-5 ? -triphosphate ( CfP )

Gu.anosi.ne-5 ? -rliphosphate ( Cnp )

Guanosi"ne-5 I -r:hosl:ha-be ( Gtr )

Tnosine-J t -phosphate ( me)

'--5.6 x l-0 -14

*q
3 x l0 'Ì.i

È

2"5 x l-O 'ÞI

-t,l-"5 x l-0 -1{
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sDeclf ic glutamate åehyi.::o64enase by jriTP. d. -keio-glutarate concentrat j on; ÈrC mì'i. Fìiazyrne concent:'a-
tlon; 0.66 /8./n1.. GTP concentrablons: (A) none;
(B) .03 mli; (c) .05 nil.
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analysls were mad.e against inhibitor concentration to d-eter-

nine the natu.re of the inhibitlon, or agairi.st the reclprocal

of the soncenbratlon of the non-varled. substrate in. initlal

velocity stu-d.ies u Replot d.ata was f itted. to a straight

].lne, Í = ax * bo or a parabolar Í = a + bx + cxz uslng

weightlng factors supplied. by the flrst flts to equa-tion

(3). Whenever possible the d-ata was f itted to an overall-

rate equation describing the type of inhibition" Data was

fitted to equatlon (4) for lln.ear competitlve lnhlbiblon,

v=(4)

to eqLiation (51 for 1lnear Lrncompetltive lnhibitlon,

v= ffi (5)

and to equation (6) for }lnear non-competitive inhlbltiont

VSv = (6)

and- equation (?) for I-paraboLic uncompetltlve inhlbition*

VSv = (7)
K + S (1 + I-/Kit + r-/K7r)

IN,ITIAL\/ELOCIIIY .STUDIES_

All initlal velocity stud"ies were performed- at pH 9,0

in 0 ,2 M Trls-HC} buffer* .t/'iith 
NA-D as a varlable su'bstrate

at several- fixed concentrations o¡ ¡*glutamate, the d-ouble
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reciprocal- ptots were linear (I-iP:ure 17) " The va--ì-ues of

slopes (x/v ) and inber.cepts (L/v) obtaÍned. from fits to

equa,tion (3) v¡hen plobted. ag:a:.nst reciprocal of L-gluta-

ma.te concentratj.ons were also linea"r (Figure fB) ' The

d_ouble reciprocal plots and replots of K/V and L/V, with

L-glutamate as variable an-d. l\AD as the changing fixed

su.bs trat,e, were al-so l-inear"

In the red-uctive amination d-irection wtth c( -ketolguta-

rate as the varlable substrate aþ several- fixed. concentra-

tions of NADH, the d-ouble reciprocal plots were linear

(F'igure 2T), The slope and intercept replots v¡hen plotted-

against reciprocal of N.ADH concentrations were al-so .l-inear

(Figure 22) " The initial velocity analysis of bo'bh sub-

stra-tes, I\[AD and. L-glutamate, correspond- to ecluation (B)

* = *t ,..5#. þ. Q, (B)

w?rere A and. B are substrate concentrations , Ka. and K6 ar€

Irlichael-is constants of A and- B and. Ki* is the dissoclati-on

constant for A" A d.istinction between A and. B is not

possibl-e in this caseo unlesS prod,uct inhibition or bind-ing

stud.ies show one of them to be þind-ing to the free enzyme

form (see later') ,

KIN ETf C* C0 i$ SlllAN TÊ_

Mlchae]is consbants: The K- values are defined- here
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1/V

1/C mM NAD
,îif:ure J.7, Doubl-e reciproca3 plots oi ,¡e.ì oclùyr/ersug IrjAÐ concentretl0n at severai. fixeri coI]-cenfratl0ns of -L-gl utamaf e. L-g3-utamaue ccncerì-
,r?tio4g: (,q) 6.6ó myi; (tr) 3.33 mt¡,; (c) I.99 nit;
( Ð ) o .66 ml{. Iùnzyme concentr.atioh i o .? VS.?*,tl .'
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x/v

1/C mM G.luta mate

fleure J-8_. Replots of slopes aad. lntercents fromFlgure 1/ versus reclprocal of L-glutamate con-centratlon.
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Ijgggç__?À. Double reclprocal plots of veloclty
versus a<-ketogì-utarate at several. f lxed concen-
tratlons of NADH. Ammonla sulfabe concentr.atlon
constant at I.7 mM. NADH concentratlons: (A)
0.1f4 mM; (B) 0.08? mt"4; (c) 0.06J mM; (D) 0.043 ßFi.
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as the concentraùion of substrate giving l/Z val,ae of
Vmax in initial velocity stud_les, when the enzyne is sât-
urated. with the second_ reactanto The K6 for fixed. chang-

ing substrate 1s obtained. from ùhe lntersection point on

the horlzontal axis of a replot of intercepts against

reciprocal of flxed- changing substrate. The K* for the

varied. subsfraùe is al-so obtained- from the rai:lo of the

intersecbion points on the vertical axis of the I/tÌ ana

K/V replot (Florini and Vestling, I95?).

]NHIB]T]ON CONSTAÄIIS

The inhibition constant for the first substrate (J\)

to combine lvith the enzyme (Kia, which is also the d-lssoc-

lation consbant of A) 1s d.eternined. from the common inrer-
section polnt of the reci;orocal plots (above¡ oh¡ or below

the lnorl-zortLa] axis) where A is the variable substrate

(Fried-en, L957a) 
"

Producf inhibi tion constants are d.etermined- ln the

case of eompetltive inhibition from ùhe intersectlon point

on the horizonta:-- axis of a slope versus lnhibltor replob

(e"g, Figure 2+) " In cases of non-competitive inhibltion,

replot of slopes versus inhibibor gives a horizonbal- inter*
section point of

Ki (1 +ålnix
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t/c
ó
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I

Ì.lAD

Fleure 23*. Product inhlbitlon of glutamate qehy-
drogenase by N.{\ÐH wlth I'trÀÐ as varied. substrate
and. a constant high concentratlon of L-glutamaue
(5.3 ml'l). NADä concentratlons: (A) 0.15 mil:
(B) 0.21 mM; (C) O.JZ m'i,4; (D) A.43 rnM.
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Flgure 24.
versus NADH

0.t o.2 0.3 0A

mM Ì{ADH

Repi-ois of slopes f rom Flgure
concentratlons.

24
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T4B!4-¿* So¡ne kj-netic constan't,s of NAD-speci- ic
glutamate dehydrogenase "

ml'{Constant

T.{ichaelis constanls
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Inhibition constants

l,\,-l -ô
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l-r

0,t54 f O,OIO

-:-l_,4.8 : O,223

t-0.51 - 0,200

0"0g1- i o"o37

{-11.70: o.gh.

-t-L"26 : 0.30
-i

o"o35 - 0"31
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and. a reploi of 1,/v gives

*K (r+þ¡
f\X

where x is the concentration of non-varied- substrate and-

Ki* and- K* are the inhibition and. ivlichaelis constant of

X,and.Klistheinhibitionconstantofprod'uct"Inthe
case of r.u:.competitlve inhibition, the inhibition constant

is obtained- from the horizontal intercept of a l/V versus

inhibiior rePlot"

All constants which could be evaluated. fro¡n data

presented- in Figures f7 to 3t+ are given in Table 4'

ruUCT il'fitIBITION S

Prod.uct inhibition stud-ies were mad-e to Õetermine

the ord-er of sui:strate ad-d-ftion and- the release of products*

Double reciprocal plots of l¡.a! as varied substrate at

d.ifferenb f ixecL iIADH concentrations Save competitive inhl*

bition (Figure 23)t and. replots of slopes aga.inst '¡.l"{.ÐH

concentration were lfnear (nlgure 2l+), Linear non-competi*

tive inhibition vüas obtained- when L-glutamate was used as

the variable substrate at several fixed levels of Iti¿\DÊI

(Figure 25) " A linear relation also existed- when the

slopes or intercepts were reploted against IíADH concentra-

tions (Figure 26), The fact t]rlat NADI-I shows competitive

inhibition wlth trlAD and- iLon-competitive rvith l-glutanate
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.o2.01 .015

1/C mM Glutamate
irieuLe ?1. Produc|lon inhibition of "elutarate
dehydrogenase by several. flxed leveLã of NADIjwlth L-gì-utamate as variable substpate. Con-stant NAÐ concentratf on tg.? x ]0-+¡,1). I1ÂÐH
concentrat lons: iA) none; ( B) 0.04 mlvi; ( t ) 0.l0 mlì;
( D) 0 .21- nlvi.
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sürongly suggests that i{AD and I{ADH are able to bind_ to the

free enzyme formo

Using ammonium sulphate as inhibitor, NAD was varied.

at constant L-glutamate concentration (13 times Km) " The

inhibltlon was non-competitive (Figure 27) and. replots of

slopes and- intercepÈs against inhlbitor concentrations were

linear (nigure 28). Agaln, non-compeùitive lnhibition
(Figure 29) and linear slope or intercept replots (Figure 30)

resulted. when ammonlum sulphate was used. as inhibitor and.

L-glutamate was the varied- substrate,

Wiùh o(-ketogl-utarate as inhiblior and. L-glutamate

as variable substrate in the presence of high NAD concen-

trations (approximaùely 10 times K*), tkre lnhibition was

uncompetitive (Figure 31) and replobs of intercepts agalnsù

varying c,(-ketoglutarate concentrations was linear (Figure

32) " Albhough the iniribltion was also uncompetitive rvibh

4-ketoglutaraùe as inhibitor and- NAD as variable sub-

strate (Figure 33) the replot of the lntercepts vers!¡.s

inhibitor concentrations was parabol-ic (Figure 3+) . Slope

replot d.id not vary. Therefore the inhibifion by a(-keto-

gt-utarabe when NAD was varied. is actually l-parabolic S-

linear uncompetitive and. the d-aùa cor"respond-s to equation

(7)" This suggests that ø(-ketogl-utarate may comblne with

ùhe enzyme-irlAD complex in a d.ead.-end- mar^ller as weJl as

combining as a prod-uct inhibitoru
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L/c (mu) ¡n¡

¡'iguæ.--?-f. Product inhlbitj-on of . glutamate dehydro-
geffiltv severaL ooncentrations' of ammonium sul-
late wrth NAD as variable substrate at consEant
L-giutamate coneentratlons. (13 tlmes. Kp)' Ammonlum

sulratê "ot""tïtãirott": 
( a) nõne; (b). T=2. 

"ry- 
(NH4) z

ãð;;--(õl 
-]i-mM 

(NH4) zso4; (d) aB m¡"i (NH4) zs04'
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t/c
.t "2

rnM Gluto mote

$sure.2*9_. Produci inhj.bitlon of glutamate de-
hydrogenase wlth ammonlurn sulfate as inhibitor
and- L-glutamate as varied substr"ate" Constant
N¡\D concentratlon (4 mi{}. Ammonlum su}fate
concentratlons: (A) ngng;, iB) ]9 mi'i. (iilH4)2504;
(Ci 20 mi{ (lltt4)2s04; (D) 4o mtl (NH4)2504.
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I

V

"l , .3 .5
l/C (mru) l+r,urÀ¡arE

Lirufg-åL. Product inhibition of glutanace
ã'ã'Ë@[ära.se by severa]. concent:'ations of
"<-i<euogluiarate wlth L-glutamate as variable
substraÈe ln che presente of constant hlgh
concentrailons of i\AD (approxlmately i0 tlmes
Km) . e( -ketog.l-utarate concenNratlons : ( A) 20 mÞ1

(iii r3.3 mFlJ (c) l0 mivl; (D) 4.6 mM.
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r0
c (m¡{) o-I{EToGLUTAR'ATE

FlEure 32. Replots of slopes and lnterceÐts
ffiFTÉÍre l1 ve:'su-s o(-ketogrutarate concen-
tratlons.
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l/C (o'¡r) NAD

.F'ieure 3?" Froduct lnhlbitlcn of glutanate
d.eh.yrirogenase by <-ketoglutarate at varl_ous
flxed concentratlons wlth Ni\D as varlabie
substrate ln the presence of saturing L-
gl-utamaEe concetxtratlon (20 mi'1). a(-ketoglu-
tarabe concentratlons, (A ) 26.66 mt{.; (If > Z0 mÌui;
( c ) l).33 mì!Í; ( D) 6 .66 ¡nM.
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SPECTROFI¿UOROIVIETRIC STUDIES O¡' THE Ei\"AJMþi

þ-luorescence quenching of enzyme by coellzymes, or

fluorescerÌce enhancement of red-uced coenzymes by enzymes,

has been exrensively util-]zed" by Velick (1958)r Fisher

(]960), trrcKay and Kaplan (1964) a]ld oihers to show that

the coenzymes of most d-ehyd.rogenases bind to free enzyme

form" spectrofl-uorometrlc techniques ha.ve been also used-

to d,etermine the number of blnd-ing sites on the enzyme su'r-

fàce "

Gl-utamate d.ehyd.rogenase, when exclted at a wavelength

of 2go ru¡ yields a fl-uorescence emmission band at 35O mLl

and Lhis emmission is quenchecl- by NAD (Ï'igure 35) and- itiADH

in th.e absence of L-glutamate" T:yt a sinilar experiment in

which free errzyme is titrated- with L-gluiamate in the

a-osence of irlfiD, no q.uenching of en"zyme fl-uorescence ocerìrg

(Figu.re 36) " Fi.gure 3? shows that GTP can also bind to the

fr.ee eïìzvme form. TheSe reSu]-ts Shotv t]r';ab both reduced- and

oxidized- coeïÌzymes bind. Ùo free enzyme, whereas L-glutamate

do es rro| o

F *g-I!rES' A.rD

----æilATlQN.-goarug

Tn Figure 38 is shown the fl-uorescence titration curve

of red-u.cer1 l\AD in the pï'esence of increaslng amounts of i\AD-

Specific g}utamate d'ehyd.rogenase" \¡Ihen the change in
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WA\ELBNGTH IVI ILLIM ICRONS

Flgure 3<, Quenchlng of NAD-glutamate
dehydrogenase fluorescence by varying
concentratlons of NAD. Enzyme (BO ¡g.¡was exclted at 29O flF. NAD concentr'àtlons:
(A) none; (B) 33 ¡4vt; (c) 6? yîr; (D) Ioo ¡M;(E) 114 ¡M; (F) 168 ¡ivi. Plots represented
here were noL corrected for dlIutlon,
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Figure 36. Fluorescence tltratlon of l\iilÐ-
specffiglutamate d.ehydrogena'se -by varlous
¡-glutamale concentratlons. NAÐ-GDä concen-'
trãtlon was 85 pg. Proteln excltatlon at
?gO mI, Plots îòt corrected for d1lutlon.

WA VEI,ENGTH-MII,L I![IC RONS
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Wovelength rnu

þ'lgure 3?. QgenchLng of NAD glutamate dehyd'ro-
gËñse iTo5 ¡e.) flüorescencé bv varlous GTP
conceniratlons when exclted at 290 mu" GTP
concenLratlons: (A) none; (B) 4J ,ul'f ; ( c ) p0 ¡i'i;(D) r35 yv; (B) 180 ¡li; (F) 225 Yrq; (c) 2lo ytr.
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"q'lsure 38. Fluorescenoe titr"atlon of N¡IDH inthe presence of increaslng anrounts of NfiD-
sneclfic gl.utamabe d.ehydrogenase" äed_uced.
nuc.l-eot1d.e was exclted aE jSO rH" (emisslon
at 46O m.)¡). Furif ted. rulrn-Áþec if i" 

-glutarnate

d.ehydrogenesç concentrat ions -were : ( A) none ; -
{B) 0.6}x10-9m; (c) 1.}Bx}O-!rU; (D} L.?Zx]}-ly,;
{Ei 2.22x10-bi4; (F) 2.66u:0-6ìIt (c) 3.}3x10-6t'¡.t/ertlcal- dashed-] lne lllustrates characùerlst lc
shlft in emlsslon peak. 

.\

Wovelength - Mil I imicrons
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fluorescence intensity (á F) was plotted- against enzyme

concentrat,ion (Figure 39) , a c]¡aracteristic ad-solption

isotherm was obtained. showlng good fits to equatlon (9)

(Klotz , L953),

nicu [*,-'l
r

where r 1s the

1s the number

1 + rs[n]

mole rablo of borrnd. enzylne

of bind-ing sites, [a]1s the

(e)

EO errzyme, n

free coenzyme

concentratlon and- Kg Nhe assoclation consþant" AS predicted-

fronn equation (9) the d-or.rble reciprocal plot of ]/ÁF and

t/ fenzyme] were linear (Figure 39) " The horizontal inter-

cept of this plot gave the 1/F*** value which was used. to

caLculate the fraction of bou¡d. eoenLzyme from equation (fO¡

v- F-]
.{L - =---=-s'max-J

(10)

where X is the fraction of coenzyme bound-, F ls the fluores-

ceylce intensity of the enzyme-coe1.¡zyme complex relative to

that of the coenzyme alone at the Same concentration and

F6a11 is the llmiting value of F, obtalned. by tltrating the

coenzyme r,vith att exce5s of enzyme" It nay be mentloned.

that equation (fO¡ d-oes not d.istinguish between a change in

X and. a red-istrlbution of alread.y bound. molecu.l-es among

ad.sorption sitesu
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Bt+

C x lo-óMGlutamate Dehydrogenase

Fig_ure j9. Adsorpuion lsotherra of NJiD-s-oeciflc
glutamate dehydrogenase concentraci.ons versus
change 1n fl,uorescence (aF) , -lnsert f s Aouirie
reciprocal plot of change in fluorescence against
enzyme concentratlon.

oA oa t2 t.4
I/C x ¡o{ NA D GOH
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The number of NADH bind.ing sites was esti.mated- f o

be 3.6 per mole of Ni"å,D-GDH by plotting r against

T/ ft (Figure 40) accord.lng to K1otz (1953), This esti-

mate is simll-ar to þinat reported. for l-actic d-ehyd.rogenase,,

However, 20 bind-ing sltes have been reported for beef-

Iiver glutamate d.ehyd"rogenase (Kuiro , 1957 ) whlch has a

mol-ecul-ar weight of I x l-06.

The d-issociatlon constant for NAD was calcul-ated. as

0.16? mivl from the d.ouble reclprocal plots of itlAD concen-

tra|ions versus change in fluoresence lntensity (FiP;ure 41)"

A comparison of the value of the d.issoclation constant

obtained. from klnetic stud-ies (lable 4) a.nd. fluorometric

stud-les shows tinat, f he val-ue obtained. by the latter tech-

nique is ful_Iy 3 times higher tlnan tytab obtained. by the

former method. lhe causes of this d.iscrepanc¡' are not

k:aowno Fried-en (L963) has also reported- t14at beef-]iver

glutama|e d.ehyd.rogenase glves different d.issociatlon con-

stants depend.lng upon ihe technique used-*
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0.o 0.t

r/tN r ro-o M

Fieq¿e 40. iìstlmate of number of NADH brndl-ne sltesfor N¡\D-glutamate dehyd,r"ogeneseo r vs. y/ Ãplot for the titratj-on of NADH wlth ãzyme,r' = mol"e rablo of bound. coenzyme to enz¡'me;
A = free coenzyme concenbratlón
rl = number of NADH blnd.tng sltes. Llne was fltteastatistlcally.
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.25

.20

r.¡- .15

.¡o

"o5

./-s t0 l55

1/C NAD mM

Flgure 4l " Spectrofl.uorornet:"1c deter"mination of
ffisocjailon constant fcr t\AD of glutamate dehycrc-
genase" Ðouble recipi'oca1 ptots of 'NAD concent:'a-
iions r¡ersLis cha.nge .in fluo:"escence lntensity qaF)
when var"touF concenbrablons of NAÐ were bltrated'
with NAD-glutamate oehydrogenase"'
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evld.ence tyÊt zlrrIc 1s involved. 1n the catalytic process

brought about by the enzyme" It has been estinated- that

the beef-l-lver enzyme poSSeSSeS one atoin of zLnc per mono-

meric subunit (molecular weight 250t000), and. more than one

bind"lng sitÇ pe,r sirbunit for coenzyme (F'ried.en, 1959) 
"

Consequently, these resul-tS SuggesÙ thaù zinc is related

to enzyme activlby in some way other than its involvement

aE a slte which the coenzyme blnd.so In contrast, the resulf s

obtained- with metal- chel-ating agenÙs ln Neulogpgfa glutamafe

d.ehyd"rogenase seem to exclud.e the possibility that a metal is

necessary for enzyme activity" Hovrever, this d.oes not imply

fnat the glutamate d-ehyd-rogenase eTlzyme has no meta] moletyo

It simply may not be involved- in the catalytic process6

The results obtained. by Yield-lng eL 4', (L960 ) show

thaù diethylstll-besterol (DES), 1n Ùhe presence of NADH,

d-issociates beef-llver glutamate d-ehyd-rogenase into lnacÙ1ve

Subwlits, There also appears to be a correlation betweon

the extent of d.issociatlon by DES, and the lnhibitlon of

catalytic activiüy" Other workers (Frled.ent ]-963; Yield-lirg

and- Tomkins, l96Oa) suggest that hormonal- inhibltion of

animal glutamate d-ehydrogenase may play an important role

ln the regulatlon of glycogen content fn ce]}su Since

Neurospora g.I@ has not been reported. to synthesize hor-

mones, and both its glutamaíe d-eh¡rdrogênases are unaffected-

by DES, it seems most unlikety that its gLycogen contellt
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could. be regulated. by the same mechanismu

The find.ing tlnat GIP was a competltive inhibitor of NAD-

speciflc glutamabe d-ehyd.rogenase l-ed. to experinents d.esigned.

to stud"y its effect on the itlADP-speeific en"zyneo The results
obtained. wlth the latter showed. t]naþ there was no inhlbi-

tion of activlty by GTP, This find"ing ls in contrast to

t};.e results obtalned. by Wol-ff (1962) and- Fried.en (1962) for

the beef-liver enzyme. They shov,ied. GTP to be an uncompetitive

lnhibitor of both NADH and NADPH oxld.ation as well as NAD

and. NÂ,DP red.ucüiono

Of a]l the nucleotid.es tested, only guanlne nucleotid"es

and to a much lesser d.egree, lnosine nucl-eotid.es lnhlbifed.

the },t-"4.D-speciflc glutamabe d.ehyd-rogenasen None of the

nucleotid.es examined- acted- as lnhibltors of the NADP-

specific enzyne. Fried.en (l-963) has reached. the conclusion

that the beef-Llver errzyme, irr ad.d,ition to an actlve co-

enzyme site, also has a highly specific purine nuoleotid.e

bind.lng site and. the inhibiblon olrserved- at the high NADH

concentrations (Yleld.ing et aJ-qs 1964) may be d-ue to its
blnd.ing at the purine nucleotid.e site, AIso, some purine

nu.cleotides (ATPTADP), by bind.lng at the latter site, cause

aebivabion while others (GTPTITP, etc.r) cause lnhibition"

T-þ is tempting ùo suggest that the IVAD-sp€cific glutamabe

d.ehyd"rogenase of Neurosppra may also have two sites, one

of which read-ily bind.s GTP and. ATP, and the other bind.s

the coellzymeå More sophlsticated approaches would. have to
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be d.eveloped- to prove the conjecture, If GTP cau.sed- any

conformational changes by combining at a s1'be d.ifferent

f'rom coenzyme bincling s j.be on the protein rnolecule, a com-

petitive inhibitor wou1d. result, It is clear that kinetic

analysis oould not be used to d.etect such changes, The

phyg iological s iggrif icance of the d-if f erential- purine

nucleotid-e effect on the actlvity of Lhe two glutamate

d.ehyd,rogellases of Neurospola v¡i1} be d.iscusSed- in the next

secùion (see Discusslon 1T)'

E}IAC--TAQN__t',l$i.tlåNlåffi

Tlr.e lnitial- velocity stLld.ies (Figure l-7) showed.

that the reactlon corresponds to equation (B). The presellce

of tk" "l?lþ term in equation (8) indicates bha-t both NAÐvr vrrv 
AB

and" L-glutamate must bincl Lo the e:r'.zyme before the 'oroducbs

ay e released," Thls rules out a Ping-Pong type of mechanism,

K. K.where the --èe--þ term i,vould- be :nisslng in the initlal- vel-
AB

ocity equation (B) (Cle1and, 196); 1963a). The simplest

mechanism which fits the product inhibition data reported'

here is ihe ordered. Bi-Ter mechanism (i{echanism 1l-) where

/r a
k.--J k

¿̂
kj kl,

ry

ì:'¡t
bå

B are substrates

k¡
o

utT kB

EQIì HR E

Q and. R represent Prod-uctsu

P
k.l,l kro (r1)

and.

EAB
EPQF

and. P,
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The stead-y-state rate equaf lon for the ord-ered- B1-

Ter meehanism (mechanis¡a l-L) can be written in the forro of

equaLion (12) , which was d-erived. according to the method

of King and. Al-tnan (,f956) using klnetic constants d.escribed

by Cleland. (1963) .

[=

vr (AB-P@)
Kuq

K1¿K¡KqP Ki¿K¡R
KlaKb + KOA + KrB + AB + fjq * E--

KuÆ KlaKbKrPQ K^ BRë.
11î'r"1rotn KpK,i,qKrt KtqKi*

K1¿KSKoPR ABP Ki¿KbPQF KrKbAPS
' np^i qÁir ^ip ^poi,l*i* \ÁiqÁir

ABQ KIaKbBQR ABPQ KiaKbBPQE
:- - T7-T -*--- r fi7---lliq KibtliqÁir'ilipÁiq' Áp niþrtiqÁlr

Equation (fZ¡ was used. to d-isbinguish between an

ord-ered. mechanism and- a Theorell-Chance or a Rapid. Equill*

brium Rand"om meehanism ( in which both A and- B oan bind" to

the free enzyme, but the rate limiting step is the inter-

conversion of the central complexes) " The presence of

ABPQ, and. BPQR terms ln the d.enominator of equation (fZ¡ and-

the fact Elnaí båratten and CIeIand- (1963) have shovrn t]nat

mechanlsms without central complexes are unlikely, rules out

the Theorell-Chance type of meciranism. A Rapld" Equillbrlum

KiaKbgR
+

(t2)
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Rand.om rnechanism wlth some d-ead.-end- complexes woul-d give a

stead.y state rate equatlon simil-ar to equaüion (12) but this

can be eliminated- from the prod.uct inhibltion stud.ies wlÙh

cr-ketoglutarate presented. earllero FurÙher, a Rand-om

mechanism can also be d.lscard.ed- on the basls of prod-uct

inhibition d,ata which show that slopes and. intercepts of

d-oub1e reciprocal plots are in general linear functions of

inhiblùor concentrations. The one case which dld. not give

l-inear replots (Figure 34) , coul-d. be explalned. on the grounÖs

that d,-keto4lutarate acts as a prod-uct as weJl as a dead"-enÕ

inhibitor" Therefore, it Seemg reasonabl-e ùo propose aTL

Ord.ered Bi'Ter mechanism for the reacÙion cata]-yzed.by glu-

bamate d-ehyd.rogenas e e

Equation (fZ¡ was also used. to pred-ict product inhibi*

tion patterns, Equations for the three types of prod.uct

iniribition experlments reported- here were obtained- by setting

either P, Q or R equal to zero in equatlon (12)r and-

rearranging into the forn of equations (13) to (17). Thus

when P is inhibitor ánd. A the variable substrate;

l-
¿
v F,,..S, P-

htr"rr* þ1-Kq ÁlaÁb

+ $(r+
Kbr
B

P

-ilE-)4__#t/é- -¡ ./oip r\iprr

(13)
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wlth

= Iþ(r
V

hRas

F þ,, . ffi,(r + frr*L. + tr * \r
and- with B the varYlng substrate;

râ eqv,{

Ka
A

#
t<iq.(J- +

abl,e subs

and"

-t
I

v

l¡¡ì f

)g*tur.kr
.À\ffit

B the variaiole subsËrate;

, K1a.r , Ir. . nu, (,*t=)Ë*ü(r+6i) [1 f
\

inhibitor and. A the vari

(15)

(re ¡

+1
-=V (

R

t*þrKU

V
þr-ir \'

(

\
Si:

r(1
E
+

A (u)1*or"(r+ffi)

ince NADH shows conpetitive inhibltion wiÙh l\iaD

(equatlon (16)) and. non-conpetltive wiÙh L-glutama-te (equation

(1?)), it is reasonable to assume that IrIAD and- NAIIH rather

thanL-glutamaLe,bind.tofreeenzymeform.Thequenching
of enzyme fluorescence by either NAD or 1\ADH (Figure 35),

but not by L-glutamabe (Figure 36) gives furbher support to

this contentionu Therefore, the ord-er of substrate add'l-

bion woul-d- be NAD, first, followed by L-glutamate and- since

NAD and. NADH þind to the same eÏlzyme forrn NADH vroul-d" be the

la,s.b prod.uct released," By examining the prod-uct inhibiflon

patterns of the remaining two prod-uebs, their ord.er of

¿ri

)

94
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release can be d-etermined", Equation (13) pred,icts that

the f irst product ùo be released- woul-d" d-isplay non-competi-

ùive lnhibition uihen elther substrate wag varying. The

results presented. (Figure 2? anð. Flgure 291 show ammonium

sulphate to be a non-competitive inhibitor for both NAD

and. L-glutamate " Therefore ammonium sulphate appears to

be the prod.uct whích is released first" !'l1tha(*ketogJutarate

as lnhibitor, uncompetitive inhibibion (equations (f+¡ and-

(15)) resul_ts in the presence of eibher substrate. The

parallel pattern (Figure 33) shows tlnat there 1s no rever-

siþIe connectioïÌ between (Ëfa^)-EQ!-enzyme forms' The

sequence E-EA-(H:.)-EQF.-ER is interrupted. by the absence
J1.Hh¿ñ

of P. (Some P is ind.eed- prod.uced-, but since only lnitla}

velocltles a.re consld-ered- here, bhe conoenbration for pur-

poses of analysis is zero), Therefors a(*ketoglubarate 1s

released" after ammonium sulphate"

The model_ that emerges as a result of the d-ata pres-

ented,, suggests that Lhe mechanlsm of the glutamate d.ehyd-ro-

genase reaction is Ordered. Bi-Ter, vrith A(NAD) ad.ding first,

followed- by B(L-Slutamate). The release of prod.ucts then

occurs 1n the folIowlng ord.er; P{NH4+), Q(t(-ketoglutarate)

and. R(NADH) 
"

It may be menNioned- in passing that most pyrld-ine

nucl-eotid.e depend-ent d-ehyd-rogeflases stud-ied- so far have

þeen shoüm to bind" the coenzymes (NAO or NADP) flrst
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obligatorily or preferentlal-ly (Schwart and- lrfínero lg63;

Srrnd. et al-" s 196ll) before bindlng of the second. substraüeo

It is l-itb]e realized., however, that phystologically Lhis

observation may have great lmportance in the control of

overall rates of d.ehyd.rogenase reactions d.epend.ing upon

the avallability of free coerrzymes in the celI'
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r" H]STORICAL

The abil-ity of microorganisrns to moùify their meta-

bol-ism in response to environmental- changes and. utilize

avall-able metabolites more efficiently is Ôue to three well

documenbed control- mechanisms: (]) Feed--back inhibitlon,

(2) lnd-uction and. (3) repression,

Ù FEED-BACI( 1_ TNHTBJTION

The Lerms'rfeed--back" and. rrend.-prod"ucttr inhibition

have been used lnterchangeably and. refer to Lhe inhlbitlon

of the first erLzyr.e of a biosynthetic pathway by its ternll-

na] metabollte, Tiris control mecha.nlsm prevents the gvqr:

function of an enzryme rather than its over-syl1thesls,

The earliest report of a regLllatory feed.-back mechan-

ism was by Dische (1941), who showed- inhibitlon of glucose

phosphorylatlon by phosphoglyceric acld- in erythrocytesu

However, 'bhe physiological significance of this phenomenon

vìias nor appreclated. unbit Novick and- Szilard- (l-954) d.is-

covered- inhibition of tryptophan biosynthetic pathway by its

end--prod.uct. One yee;P later, Roberbs .q[ a]"¡ (1955) showed.

that when a wil_d. type strain of E, coli- was grown in a

med.ium containing C14-1aUe11ed. glucose buÙ unl-abelled- iso-

]eucine 95íá of the rad-ioactivity from glLicose was exclud'ed'

from incorporation inNo cell-ular isol-eucinen It became

evident þhat the exogenous source of isol-eucine was utilj-zed

9B
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preferentially arrd- lts presence inhibited ùhe end.ogenous

synthesis although all enzymes of the pathway were presento

trüorking on the early steps in the biosynthetic pat.|n-

way lead-ing to isoreuclne in E. coli, umbarger (1956) d,emon-

strated þttat isol-eucine was a potent inhibitor of threonine
deaminase, which catalyzes the irreversible deamlna.tion of
threonine to c{-ketobutyrate. The general patbern of this
type of feed"-back control was further revealed- by the studles
of Yates and Pard.ae (L956) on the effect of excess uracil_

on orotic acid" accumulation in pyrimid.lne auxotrophs of

A. aerogenes * These workers demonstrated. tltat the end.-

prod.uct (actually the entire pool of pyrimid.ine nucleotid_es)

control-Ied- its synthesis by inhibiting the enzyme aspartate-
transcarbamylase. Nurnerous enzymes are nolv knounr to be

conùrolred. by the end. prod-uct of their respectlve pathways 
"

A partial rist of such enzymes includ.e¡ aspartate-trans-
carbamylase (Yates and Pard,ee, Ig5ø; Gerhart and pard-ee,

l-962), threonine d-eaminase (Umbarger, L956; Changeux, l-96l-,

1962)r phosphoribosyl-ATP-pyrophosphorylase (Moyed_, 1958;

Martin, L962) , aspartoklnase I and. fI ( Stad_t¡ran, eJ al o ¡ l-96l-)

homoserine d.ehyd-rogenase (Patte et ¿!. , 1962), inosine-Jr-
phosphate dehyd-rogenase and. guanos ine-5t-phosphate d-ehyd"ro-

genase (ivlagasanik, L95B) and- aceùohyd-roxy acid. synthetase

(Bauerel, t964).

I{onod" (L963) has stated. two ru}es which al-l- feed,-
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back systems seem to obey" They are! (r) ùhe reguratory

enzymes (each of them acbing immed.iately after a metabolic

branclting point) are all strongly and. specifically inhibi-
ted. by the termlnal metabol-ite of the pathway; lntermed.iary

rnetabolltes in eaeh pathway do not inhibit the regulatory

e]'Lzyme ê

(2) the enzymes which intervene after the regulatory

one in each pa-thway are not significantly sensitive to

inhibition by the terminal. metabol-ite. AnoLher general

property of the control mechanism may be ad.d-ed- to the list

ancl this is:
(3) ihe inhibition exerted- by the terminal- metaboJite

is reversibl-eo fil other u¡ord.s, âs the concentrabion of end.-

proC.uci, decreases beloiv a certa.in level, the enzyme is abl-e

to resLrine its physiological function"

I¡/ith feed-back inhibition, d.ifficulties, however, arise

in the control of early enzymes of pathways tnthich feed-

inbermed-iary metabol-ites into branched. paùhways. Thus.,t?-

aspartyl phosphate and aspartate semialclehyd-e are common

intermediates for the reaction seqLlences leading bo the

formation of the end- prod-ucts lysj-neo rnethionirLe, threonine

and. isol-eucirlen If threonine, for instance Ixere to inhibit

the acLivii;y of the firsL enzyme, aspa.rtoitinase it wotil-d-

simultaneously l-ead" to the cessation of }ysine and- methion-

ine syn|hesls. Two strategies seem to be employed. in nature
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to controf the activity of such' enzlrmes " one of these is

to produce two or more isoenzymes, each specifical]y r.lnd-er

the control- of one end product. Thus, in $" co]-i* asparto-

kinase I is inhj-bited by }ysine and- a.spa.rtokinase II by

threonine (StaO-'Uman et a1c¡ 1961) " The second" strategy

(concerned rvibh feed-back inhibition) is to have only one

e:nzy:aLe whlch is not inhibited by either end- prod-uct separatel-y,

but por,verfully inhibited. in the simultaneous presence of

trvo or more end. proclucts, Such Seems to be the meciranism

of control of the lone aspartokin.ase f'ound. in Rhod.qgpirill-

ium capsulatug v¡hich is only inhibited by the corqbined-

preserrce of threonine and. lysine (patta a3d" Gest' 196l+) 
"

The sensltivity of regulatory enzymes to end.-prod.uct

inhibiùion is a labile property which can be removed by

nuùa.tion or alteratlons of' these proteins by heat, urea and.

mercuric compound-s without appreclable l-oss of caLaIytlc

activiùyo Such trd-esen5itiza|.ion't has þeen accompJ-1shed-

lrith homoserine dehydrogeïlase (Patte et 41., t962) ' PRPP-

r\TP-PPase (lvlartin, L962), threonine d.eaminase (Changeux,

196l), aspa.-'tàte transcarbamJrlase (Gerhart and- Pardee11')62)

and ace Lohyd-roxy acid syntheba.se (Bauerle et a1-" t l-964) 
"

The sensiti-vity of the last enzyme to valine can be restored-

by treating: the d-esensitized^ enzyme r,rrlth reduced" glufa-

thione (Bauerle eb alo s L96l+),

lvtonod- (1963) suggests ty\at the d.esensitizing agents do
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not d.estroy the inhj-biLor binfling site (allosteric site),

but rather, caì.ise a conforaational change ln the enZJr¡¡s

molecule. ThiS view oþtalns Silpport from the observations

of l'lartin (L962) tinat rrd-esensitized.tr PRPP-i\TP-PPase retains

its capacity for the bind.ing of the end.-prodii.ct inhibitor,
Ìrial-irlirra¡r.+p v4ú+¡rva

The currently accepted- hypothesis on the mechanism

of feed-back inhibition is thab:

(a) the end-prod.uct of a pathvray blnd.s to a site on

the regulatory erizyme which is d"istinct from the substrafe

bind.ing site (active site), The irihibitor 'oinding site has

been termed- the 'rall-osterj-c sitett (Monod o 1963).

(b) th.e bind-ing site of the lnhlbitor ('reffectorrr) to

the al-losteric site causeS a reversible conformational

al?era.Lion in the active site thus a-ffecting the substrate

binding, Koshland- (L958) has provi-d-ed anpl-e evid-ence tÌnat

the blnd.ing of any substrate involves an in.d-uced. alteration

of the sherpe of the aetive site"

REGU.I/\'ITON BY ENZYI\'IE INDUCT]O]\] AI'$'D REPREËSIoN

/ds early as 1.900 Dienert d.escribed a phenonenon that

resembled- enzyme ind.uctiono He also reported' on antagonism

of enzyme formationu The l.atter phenomenon is no6 ca]led-

enzyrne repression and- is defined. by Voge} (L956) as:
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rrA rel-ative d.ecrease, resulting from the exposure

of cell-s to a given substance (repressor), in the rate of

synthesis of a parbicular apoertzymerr or metabolically

rel-ated enzymes, Enzyme ind-uction, as d.ef ined. by Cohn,

ivlonod¡ Pollocko Splegelman and- Stanier (l-953) ca.n be

stated. as tta relatlve increasg¡ xesulting from the elcposLrre

of cel-Is to a given substanee (lnd-ucer), in the rate of

synthesis of a particular apoenzyme"rr

Both these phenomena are extremely wid-espread- irr

bacteria, (Voge1 , L956; Pard.ee, L955; Gorini, L957; Arnes,

A959; lvlonod-, L953, etc.), manrma]lan cel-ls (Oe Mars, L95B;

Knox, 1958; Inlalker, 1959; L96O) and. in fungi (Horowitz 9t-

alo r 1960; Sanwal, 1961),

The early work of Vogel (l-953) showed that when a

culture of E. co-l-:L was grouln in a medium supplemented. with

L-arginineo the level of acetylornithinase e 2;TL enzyne of

the arginine pathway, d.ecreased below the l-evel of that

obbained. in cells grown in the absence of L-arginineo Later

evidence revealed" tihat though none of the intermed-iate

metabolites of the pathway acted- as repressorso the entire

arglnine pathway was repressecl by L-arginine (not only

acetylornithlnase, bu! also ornithine transcarbamylase

(Gorlni and- Maas o l-957), acetylornithine transaminase

(Albrecht and" Vogel, 1960) anfl acetylornithine permease

(Vogel-, 1960). Tryptophan has been showr to be a re-

sressor of a series of enzymes in the pathvray invol-ved- 1n
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the synthesis of tryptophan (Cohen and Jacob, lg5g). In
these ceses the repressor ls also the end,-prod.u.ct of the

pa.thrnay.

Onty frace amounts of the enzy^eß-galacùosldase are

presenf in. E, eo].l cell-s when they are grot,.rrr in the absence

of lactose. Hourever, the ad.ditlon of lactose or some of

its analogues No the same cells increa"ses the rate of syn-

thesls of the synbhesis of the enzyme aboub I0r000 fold"
As in bhe câse of repression only the lactose utilization
system is effecbed. and the ind.ucer has to be lactose or

a rgratuitousr analogue (Jacob and. Ivionod, ]961)"

l'he extreme specificity of the ind-ucer or repressor

und.erlines the physiological importance of this type of

control mechanlsm. It is unlike feed--back inhibitlon in

that lnduction arrd. represslon control enzyme synthesisu

This specific infl-uence of metabol-ites on the prod"uctlon

of enzymes erìsures blnat the leveJs of cel-}s I enzymes are

ad.ju-sted. continuall-y to ùhe need"s of its metabolism"

MEC¡I¿\N]SM OF INDUC!]ON AND REPruIS.STON

Vogel (L957) was flrst to suggest b]nat induction

and- repression of enzyme synthesi.s lnaÕ- a common basisn

/tccord-ing to Vogelrs regula.tor hypothesis, the intera,ctlon

of inducer or repressor with bhe er.rzyme synthesizing system

(second.ary Ëernplate-ribosomes) was responslbl-e for ind.uction
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and- represslon of enzymesú Vogel proposed Llnat inducers

and. repressors acted- by increasing or d"ecreasing the rate

of enzyme d"issociated- from its rlbosomal- Lemplabe. Under

repressed- cond"iùions the newly formed. protein 1s bound to

ifs site of synthesis þy the represslng agent and the

presence of ind-ucer exerts a neutrallzing effect on bj-nd--

ingo It fol-l-or¡¡s thab rapicl removal of Lhe templafe prod-uct

from the tenpl-ate would. accelerate enzlrps formation (ind.uct-

ion), whereas occupation of the template by its product

wou1d. prevent the template from functioning (repression)"

Genetic analysis and biochemical characterizatlon of

mutations which affected. ind.ucibility and. repressiblllty

Ied- Jacob and- Monod" (L961) bo propose a genetic mod"el for

the control- of protein synthesis in bacteria. Jacob and.

Monod.f s mod-e} is largely based- on the d.iscovery and- involve-

ment of three d"istinet types of genes: süructu-raI gerre ( SG) ,

regulator gene (RG) and- operator gene (O), in the control

of ß*galactosld-ase synthesis in E" co_Ii. A wid.e variety

of pathways which are regulated" coord.lna"tely (Ames and-

Garry, t-959) have been shown to ha.ve a genetic make-up

sinilar to the lactose pa.thway. These are; ejszymes con-

cerned- with histid.ine synthesis (*unes and. Garry, L959i

lì.mes g! qf-,, ]960; Ames, ivlartin and" Garry, L96L), pyrlmid.ine

synthesls (Beckwith and. Pard-ee , l96L), arglnine biosynthetic

enzynûes (Gorinl , l-96L), enzymes invol-ved" in iso1euolne-
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val-ine synthesls (lrlagner and- Berquist, Lg6o) and marry others"
T]ne,fi-galacüosidase-permease system has received- the nost

intensive genetlc and biochemica] analysis and. for these

reasons it, will_ be used to explaln 1vionod.ts mod.eI.

STTiUCIIUBAL GINES:

Mutation of bhe sLructural gene has long been recog-

nized- to lead. to a l-oss of the gene-specific errzyme or an

aIüeratlon of the enzyme mol-eoule in such a T¡ray tinàt enzymaLic

activlby is und-etectabte" Yanofsky (196I) showed. that a}l
mutafions which changed- the molecul-ar properties of an

enzyme accurred" in a small segment of the genetic map and_

belonged. to the same rrcistrcnr' (Benzer, 1957) " IviutaLion

of 1,he structura] gerre d.id- not in any way effect ùhe ind"uoi-

bility or repressibility (Sanwal- and. Lota, I962b; Jacob eb

41,.r 19ó0)" Using immunological techniques, Perrin, Jacob

and. Monod. (L960) demonstrated- bkrab on SG mutanù of ê -galacto-
sld.ase (Z) synthesized- arrl errzymatlcally inactlve, anti-
genically relaüed. protein (CRM) which respond.ed to ind.uction

ln the same manner as the prototroph (wild. type). Detall-ed-

genetic maps of sbructural genes controlllng a metabolic

sequence of enzymes such as the histid.ine a.nd arginine path-

ways revealed. a clustering of these geness

BEGUIT\TOR QENES

Mutation of a reguÌator gene (RG) l-eads to an u.rrcon-

ùrolled. syntlLesis of proùein even in the presence of a
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repressing agent (end.-prod"uct)" In the case of enzymes

control-l-ed- rcoord"inatelyr, such a nutatiorl simultaneously

affects several protelns of the pathway to the sane d"egree.

Jacob and. itlonod. (f961) d.emonstrated. that nutatlon of a regìr-

Iator gene (1) resulbed. 1n the uncontrol-]ed synthesis of

baEb/7-gatactosidase and- permease protelnsu These mutâ-

tions mapped. in a region d-istinct froni the structural- gerìes.

Genetic recombination stud.ies of Jacob and. Monod- (196])

show the regula.tor gene mutation to be 'rreeessivert, which

suggests that the fact,or prod.uced. by this gene is released.

in the cytoplasm. EarLier the nature of the compound- forned-

by the repressor gene (apo-repressor) was thought to be

ribonucleic acid.. However, the recent work of Garen (1963;

1964) strongly ind.lcabes that the repressor may acÞu-al]y

be a proteino

Regula.tor gene mutants have been reported fot a series

of ind-uciþfe systems suoh as: aniylomattase (Cohen-gazvîe

and- Jolet, L953) , glycuronid.ase ( Stoner , l-96l-) and. peni-

cilllnase (Kogut, Pollock and. Tridgell, 1956) ' and" for

represslbl-e systems such as; tryptophan pathway (Cohen and.

Jacob 1959) , arginine pathway (Gorlnl , J-96L) and. al-kaline

phosphatase (Ecfrols, Garen, Garen and- Torrla:ri . L96l) '
The latter enzyme a.ppears to have two regu-lator Senes con-

trolling their actlvitYu
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OPERATOB GENES

These are proposed- to be }oc1, lying ad'jacent to the

structural genes, whicþ have the capaclty to switch trans-

cription of m-Ri,l$ off and- on for a coord"inately conbrolled-

system, operator gene mutants $iere shornm to map at the

exiremity of the structural gene forp-galactosld"ase (U)

(Jacob, Perrln, Sa:nc:nez and- Ivlonodo 1960)" Jacobrs group

also showed. tinat a slngle opera.tor gene controls the express-

ion of the two adjacent structural genes (f) and. (Y) 
' Joca-

ùed- on the same chromosomeo

Operator mutants have been isolated. for the galacfose

system (Led.erberg, Lg6O) and enzymes of the histid'lne path-

way (Ames, Garry and. Herzenbergr 1960) ' There are many

regulatory systems however, for which no operator mutanfs

have been obtained-" Indeed-, after Ùhe d.emonstratlon of

tlre operator gene, Jacob, Ul-lnann and. Monod. (1964) have

recentfy revised their earlier concept of operator" Àccord-*

ing to present day id.eas, the extremity of a structural-

gene may be consldered. to be a tpromotert where transcriptlon

initiates (Jacob e! al-, , l*g64)n Thelr first moÕe} (Jacob

and- Ivlonod-, L96l-) can be presented as follows:
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RG is the regulator gene, o is operator gene, sG and. sG2

are structuraf genes and- m-RNA is messenger ribonucl,elc
acid.o rn this mod.e] ( Figure 56 ) R represents the prod.uct

of RG and is termed. rrrepressorto The repressor is trans-
formed into Rt by an effector (F), which may be either
the repressing or inducing metabolite"

a.ccord.ing to the nod.el- (Figure 56) for a represslbre
system, the repressing rnetabollte (F) combines with R which

resuL.ts ln a modlficatlon of R into RI, The mod.ified.

repressor substance (Bt ) ls thoughb to act on the sensi-
tlve site, gei:.etical1y specified. as the promoter regiorl"
once bhis occurs, transcription of the linked. sLructural
genes is switched- off and" the ultimate prod-uct of these

genes (enzymes) is not synth.esized"u

In lnd"ucible systems, the effector (ind.ucer) assoc-

lates wifh B in such a manner tlnat the repressor (R) is
rend"ered. inacbive and. no longer has the capaclty to exert
any effect on ùhe promotor region" Therefore, transcription
of the operon occurs and. the structu-ral genes are expressed""

The operon has been d.eflned. as, 'tthe genetic unit whose pheno-

typic function is regulated. by bhe acbion of a specific
repressorrro (Rll"ey and Pard.ee, 1962) " This mod-el (Figure 5()
has been shown by Jacob and. Monod" (L96I) to explain most

of their genetic and biochemical d,aía pertalnlng to the

(3 -galactos id,ase systemo

Holvever, the mod-êl can not be considered. as universal
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fo:: i:od-ucticn and. represslon since certain crnaracteristics have

been found- in other inC.ucibl-e systems which are not observed'

in ihe lactose systern" I'or exanple, rhe permease in ihe

arabinase system is nob l-inked to the arabinase operon

(Isaacson ano Englesburg, L96Ll) and 1ielling and -uleinberg,

lg63) ha"ve obtaineq evioence for the presence of a Sene

r¡hich appears Lo govern the forma.tion of an rractir,'e indu'cerrr "

-r,'urLher, aS in ihe case of the ind.uctlon of D-serine dehydro-

genase in H. coli (i'/icFal-l-, l-964) and represslon of alkaline

phosphatase of E. coli, more ihp--n one regulatory gene may be

involved in regulation, l.he sen:isequential- induction of

enzymes of rnadelaie catebolism in !.s*d.qn<]na.8 ( Stanieru

i{egeman a.nd Ornston o L963 ) seems io inr,'o]ve further coa-

plica_tions " The paihiray of rna.nd-elate cetairolism 1s:

. a ccl
mand.elaEe . benzoylfornåte benzaldehyd.e ¿sbenzaate

d" catu"6q1--.e ' /Aoxoad.ipate succinyl-CoA +

acetyl CoÄ" In thls pathlnray, mano.elate coordinateLy

ind.uces enzynes a io Cl¡ benzoaie induces only enzyme d.

and catechol coord-inately induces the renaining Seqlrence

of ê?lzvmês Un]lke the histldine pathr'lay (Ames e! q.1", 1960)
v¡,9¿' :Lv v â

the product of each seqilence of the nand'elate pathway

coordinateÌ¡r induces ihe f'ollowing sequence of enzymes"

Stanier et a,1.,, (19o3) suggested that the Ùhree enzyme

groups constltute ai1 operon and l'land.elstam (f :tó¿l) tras shovred'
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further complications by demonstrating t]naþ the enzymes of
each group are coord-inately repressed- by their end-prod.u-ct.

lvithi.n the }ast year many comprehenslve reviews and.

symposia have been published- on the subject of cel-lular regulatlon.
Among ihese are: Ames and. litartln, Ann. Revo, Biochem, (1964);

Synthesi.s ano Structure of l[acromo]ecul_es (Co]d Spring Har-

bor Symp,, qgantu Bio1,11963); Mechanlsms of Regulation of
Cel-Iular Ac'bivities in iviicroorganisms (Centre Na.tlu Bech.

Sc1", Sympu, Ivlarseilles, L9631 ; Informational- Macroinolecul-es

(Vogelu Bryson and Lampen, Ed.so , L963) and- ivlultlple Forns

of Errzyrnes and. Conùro1 lvlechanisms (Kap1an, 1963) 
"
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II " METHODS /{ND I'IATERTATS

C¡{EM]CAIS

The t-c14-U,-glutamatic acid- and t-cI4-gryclne were

obfained from the cal-1forn1a corporation for Biochemical-

Iìesearch, 3625 }led-ford- street, Los Angeles 63, callfornia,
u.s.A. Freu.ndfs adjuvant was supplled_ by Dif'co Laboratorles,
Detrolt I, ivlich", UnSnA" Merck, Sharp and. Dohme Research

Laboratorles of Canada, Ltd_,, puO" Box B99t Montreal J,
Quebec were suppllers of Actínomycin-D ( rl,yot Meractinomycin) o

Arr other chemlcaLs were obtained. from sigma chemicar coo,

35OO Del'r.alb Street, St ol,ouis f B, Moo r UuSuA*

GEN.UIS ilEAINS

The phenotypes and. genotypes of the cu]-tures used are

presented in Tab1e 5a. All- the ar4, strains were perioclica.lly
tested for reversion Lo the wird- type by the glycine inhj.-
bition meùhod. of Pateman (L956) " The method- is based_ on the

observatlon that glycineo at a concentratlon of 20 mM,

strongly inhlbits growth of gp sùrains but not the v¡ird type"

Al-l- muiant sbrains were mainbained" on minimal med.ium

(vogel and- Bonner, L956) with suitabl-e suppremenbatlon where

neces sa.ry ô

IVIEASIIBEI\,IENT 01ì GRO-VJTFI

The amounf of grorrrth was d_etermln,ed. ln two ways" (a) nor

d-ata reported as ffigu d.ryweight, N-eqrqE.ærs mycelia were col-
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Iected. on filter paper d.iscs and. excess moisture removed"

by suction. The myceLlal- pad- was then dried- over night

ab BQoC and- weighed.o (b) Growth tube method.: the end.s of a

length of glass tubing (1 x 25 cm,) were bent upward.s, àt

a 45o angle approximately 5 coo from each end'" Sol-id-

med-ium, Sufficient No cover the bottom of the horizantal-

portlon of the tube, was ad-d-ed-, the end.s plugged with cotton

and. autoclavecl 1n an upri8ht position. Conid.ia were

powd.ered. at one end. of the agz.r and- mycelial- growfh along

the tube measured- at Nime intervals"

ågI.ECr.Iqr! aF uRbA.sE:

The rrinositol-less d.eathtt method. was used- to select

mutants of feurgruslg g-r?FËg lacking urease (Lester and,

Gross , L959), This method is based on the observation tlr1at

a red.uced. rate of death of germinating conidia of an ino-

sltoL-requiring strain occurs when a second. mutatlon is

J.mposed (Strauss, l95B) on bop of inositol- req.uiremen'f u

Conid.ia fronr Ùhe inositol-requiring sürain were har-

vested from three d-ay old- cul-tures grown at ZBoC in Voge}s

l{ synthetic mtnima.} med.iun wj-t|' /fr sucrose and l-0 )r8 of

inositol /m!" The mycelial fra.gments were removed- by f i]-

tratlon through four layers of cheesecloth" Conid-la were

repeated.ly washed- with sterj.le Oistilled. water by alf ernate

centrifugation and. resuspensioll in conical glass capped-
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cenbrifLlge tu.bes, The conid.ia were then counted- orL a

Coulber Counter eouipped. with a 100 ¡ orifice, an<i. adjusted"

tro a concentratlon of I x 108 conidla,/m]" þ'ive ü1*
X(5 x l-0" conid-la) of the suspensior'r. rvas placed- in a petrl

pl-ate and. ircad.iate0 with ul-traviolet light (Westinghouse

Sùerilamp GI5TB) at a distance of 15 cms. until a survival-

rate of O "L% was obtained., The time of irradlation nece-

ssary to obtain A,I'ø survival at 15 cfto was 2,25 minutes"

The irrad.iaùed. conid-ia lvere stored. in ùhe d.ark for one

hour to prevenb photo reacþivationu Af ter this time the

conid.ia were inoculated" into 100 mI. of Vogelts med.ium

{lacking ammonium nitrate, subsequently referred. to a

Vogelrs* N med-ium) supplemented- with 0.5% Lrrea as the sole

source of nitrogen and- 0.25 ug, of inositol/¡nl, Thi-s was

vlgorously shaken for 6 hours at 28oQ, Vigorous shaking

prevented- heterokaryosisn Germinated- conid-la were removed-

by filtration through six layers olo gauze and the remalning

conidla were washed- three times by alterna.þe centri.fuga-

tion and- resuspension in steriJe d-istill-ed" water" The fi-nal-

conidial pellet was suspend.ed- in enough sterile water to

yield. 200 viable conld-ia per mI, Portions (O-Io ml-") of

ùhe susperrsion were pl-ated. v'rith a glass spread-er on the

following mecllumi 50 times d-iluted. Vogelf s med-ium-N (lacking

a nitrogen sor,irce); I"O"/, sorbose (autoclaved- separateJ-y);

Q,2"/" glycerol , O ,2'/' glucose; 0,5% urea- ( steril-ized- by milli-
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pore firÙration, pore size o,l+5 p) and zP tloute agar" The

plates i^lere lncubated- at 3l+oc for two d-aysu Colonies which

appeared, d.uring the incu'bation period were removed-, Follow-

ing lncubatlon, the agaY plates were supplemented- with 2.0

m1" of 0.5 mg,/m;*, inosltol plus Zrt ammoniun nitrate and.

again incubated- for Ùwo days" The resultins &-Ufqspp-tq

colonies vüere transferred- to agaT plates containing Vogelfs

med.ium-N lacking amreoniqm nitrate, 2/" Sucrose , I.O% sorbose,

O,5% urea, 5 ¡¡,g*/100 mt. inositol and- 2/á agaro These pla.tes

were then incubated- at 30CIC f or 24 houi:s ' Those col-onies

which d-ispl,ayed. no growth on med.ium i,¡1th urea as sole

nitrogen Source were sel-ected" These were transferred- to

a complete med-ium (Voge} and. Bonner, :- 956) supplemented- with

inosiLo] (5 mS./lO mi,") and- assayed- for urease activity'

UREASL ASSAY

ThemycelialmatofNg.g.gpor?.craF-qawascoll-ected'

and- washed. in the usual- manner (ivtetho¿s I)" The enzyme

was extracted, by grinding wlth levigated alumina powd.er

anô, 5 volumes of 0.1 11 phosphate buffer, pH 7u2, con-

talning l- x 10*3 M EDTA, at |oC, The debris was removed

þy cenùrifugation at torooo x g for 10 minuÙes' supernatant

co.nstituted" the Source of urease" The assay mixture, to-

gether wlth the enzyme, 'vr,ias incubated- in the peripheral well

of a conway d.iffuslon d,lsh, the central wel-} of which con-
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talned_ 0.1-M HCI-" The reaction mixture (total volume Zoe mf.)

contained 25 mltl ureao 0n2 ml_. enzyme and. O,}M phosphate

buffer, pH 7 "0, containing t x tO-3irt EDTA" The reaction
was stopÞed by the ad.ditlon of f "0 ml, of staturated K2C03

after l-0 minutes lncubatlon- The ammonia was al-Iowed. to
d"iffuse into the centre wel-} for I"5 hours after whtch

üime 0"5 ml-o âfiquots were removed" and- ad.d.ed- to fuO frl. of
water, The amount of ammonia was d.etermined. accord_ing to

the ¡nethod of Crowther and. Large (1956) " One unit of urease

activity is d.efined- as | ,)tg, ammonia produced. per 10 minutesu

PBI{PABATTON OF ANTI.GLUTAIITATB DEHYDROGENASB

Antfserum ag;a.insb i\AD-specif ic gl-utamate d-eiryd-ro-

genase was prepared by injecting ad-ulb albino rabbits sub-

cutaneously r,,tiLh a highly purified. 6çlutamate d.ehyd.rogenase

emul-siflecl with t'-reund-rs adjuvant (Cohn, l-952) " The rabbits

were injecÈed weekly with 4 mg of proteln each time for a

period. of five weeksu One week after the l-ast injectlon,
when titres ftIere hlgh enough, bhe rabbibs were exsanguinated.

and- the serum obtained. was cl-arifled by centrlfugatlon"
The resulùing superna|ant solutlon was d.lspensed. in portlons

in small tubes and. sfored frozen ab -zOaC. AII- precipi-

tation reaoLions were performed. accord-ing to the süanclard.

serological technique d-escribed by Cohn {I952) "
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pRocEDURES FoR oBl/lrNrltc c]4-L¿eei,r,El nivzYluigs

1di]d. type (SrA 4) conidia of MIttg-çP.gfA.qfgg,q?*-

were inocul-ated. into one li|re of Vogelts med.lum-N con-

taining 0.005 M L-feucine-1-c14 (1 x to6 CPtt) 1n a two

tltre flask" They were vigorously aerated- by means of a

rotary shaker at ZB?C for 18 hours, The resulting mycellal

mât was asceptically collected by filtratlon with a Buchner

fun:rel and. washed. with two litres of steril-e water' The

washed- mycelial rnat was then sucked. d-ry by vacuum, and-

maintained. for sIx hours at zBoC und.er aerated. cond'itions

1n Vogel¡s ned-lum-N minus a nitrogen Source" After Lhe

starvation period-, zl NH4NO3ç¡¡/V) and. 0,05 M L-al-anine

(inducer) were ad-d-ed. to the med-lum and. the cells were

all-olved. to grow for an ad.d-itional 18 hours. The second-

l-B hour incubation was necessary for the induction of the

NAD-specific glutamate dehyd.rogerrase" The cel.ls were bhen

col-l-ected by fil-tration throug:n gauze and" washed. with

copious amounts of water* The pressed. d.ry mycelial mab

was.i;hen d-lvid-ed. into two equal lots anfl used- for purifica-

tion of both the t\-ADP-speciflc and" the NAD-specific gluiia-

mate d-ehyd.rogenasesa

The \IADP-speclf1c errzyme was purlfied. accord-ing to

the rnethod. of Sanrryal anð. Lata (:-962]b) and the NAD-speciflc

enzyme as d_iscribed- earl-ier (Method-s I)" In both puri-

ficationproceedurestheDEAE-ce}fuloSechromabograpL.tyStep
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was onitted". Instead. the enzymes were precipitated- with

(NI{4) 2S04 at 0 nBO saturatlono Af ter 20 minuÙes of sNi rr"irncr

at 4oC the preclpitates which resul'bed- were recovered.

by centrlfugation at 20rO0O x g for lJ mlnutes, a:rd- resus-

pend-ed- in 2 ml-. of 0,1 ivi Tris-HCl- buffer a.ù pH 7,7" These

fractions were then further purified. by starch gel electro-

phoresls (220 V, 25 nA) o The electrophoresls was carried-

out for 5 hours at VoC after which the enzymes were ]ocated-

on the sùarch gel by the specific d.ehydrogenase sbaining

method" of ltlarkert (L959). The NADP- and ltiAD-specific glu-

tamate d-ehyd-rogenases and maJic d-ehyd"rogenase vüere elui,ed"

from the gel. wibh l-.0 ml- of 0"I 11 phosphate bufferr PH

I AJø

The enzyme, malic dehy<lrogenase, which is not

subject to increase or d-ecrease during bhe various grotuth

stages, served- as a controlo The rad.ioactlvity of all-

three enzymes was measured. with a Nucl-ear Chicago Scinbilla-

tion Countern Sa.mples were counted. for a period of 100

minutes "

ESTT}IATION O}- A},IIVIONIA

Ammonia was extracted. from thoroughly washed- cel-ls

r¡iùh 0"1 M HCI- in a Ten Brock homogenizer and. its concen-

þration debermined 1n aliquots by the Conway d-iffuslon

rnethod.. The sensitive sod-ium phenoxide reagent (Crolvther
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and- Large, L956) was used. for the estimabion of ammoniao

ESTTIIATIOTI.-O¡- AI'{INO ACIDS

For the d-eterminatlon of amino acid_s, thoroughly

washed cells were extz.acted with col_d. perchloric acid_

(6"/") in a Ten Brock homogenizey. The acid, was removed- as

potassium perchlorabeu by adjusting the pH to neutrality
wlth 2irl potassium hyd-roxid"e" Afier lO minutes al 4oC,

the precipitated, potassium perchlorate was separated by

centrifugation at 101000 x g for 5 mlnuteso The amino

aoid. fraction was separated. from carbohydrates a.nd_ nucJeic

ac1d.s by ion exchange chromatography with Dowex 5014i-8X

ion exchange resin. The Dowex resin was v,rashed. in d-lstllIed"

water, allowed- to sebtle and. the small- particles removed.

by d.ecantabion" The Dowex resin slurry was poured. into a

chr"omatography column (f"5 x 30 cm) and packed_ to a height

of 2.5 cüu Charging of the resin was accomplished. by

cycling 3 times with 6N gGl and- 2N NaOH" l+ollowing the

final- 6l¡ HCt cycIe, distitled. water was passed. through the

col-umn until the el-uent was neutralo

The extract containing amino acid.s was applied"

to the columno washed" with vrater and the amino acid.s eluted.
t,., ".-- ^--with 4N NH¿OH' The eluent was concentrated. to 2"Q m!

with a Buchler Insiruments flash-evaporator under negative

pressure" Aliquots of the concent:'ated- eluent were applied.
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on u'lhafma:r #f chromatography paper (40 x 5Z cm) and- chromato-

graphed. with n-butanol-acetic acid--water (40:10: J0 ) as

sol-vent for 24 hours

The d.rled. paper was sprayed- with 0,4'/" solutlon of

ninhyd.rin in water satu.rated" n-butanoln L-alanine spots

were cut out and eluted. with 5.0 ilfn ethanol (701") contain*

ing 0 
"OO5% 

copper sulphate (Giri et e^-1-. , 1952), The color

intensity was rneasured- at 540 mu with a Kl-ett-Surnnerson

col-orimeter and the concentraùion of L-alanine was calcu-

lated. from an L-alanine stand-ard- curve"

i{.EA.SU_ilE}1El'rT Ors RApr_OAçJr.VqW

Conid-ia from am5 mutant of lrieurqåpqra qr?ésa vüere

inoculated- into 2J rr.L. of Vogelrs med-ium-N in 125 ß1"

Erlenmeyer flasks and. incubated. at 30oC for 3 d-ays as a

stand-ing cul-tureo A d.rop of Tween B0 was ad.d,ed- to the

med-ium to prevent conid.latíon (Zalokar, L954) " The mycel-

ial mat was fll-tered. in a Buchner funne} wiüh gentle suc-

bion and washed- thoroughly wiùh one litre of fresh ¡red--

iutno The mycelial mat was bransferred, onto filter paper

anå d-iscs were cut from it with a cork borer 10 mm in

d-iameter. 'Ihe mycelial d.iscs vrere pl-aced. on f ilter paper

('r,{hatman #1) moistened. with Vogelrs med.ium-N in a petri

plateu These were incubated. for one hour at àBoC to

allow healing of mycelia which were d-amaged. by the cutfing"
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AfLer this recovery peri.od the discs were gently sucked-

dry in a Buchner fr;nnel, Drops of Vogelrs medium-N con-

Laining radioaci,ive amino acids (.0J mI" each) were

spotted. on a llol,:--wetting petri. pla*te " The dry discs were

transferred- onto the drops and exposed to the label for
varlous ti.me lnterval-s (usually 5, 10, LJ and. Z0 minutes) 

"

Afi,er the appropriate time interval, bhe discs weï.e trans-
ferred. to a Buchner funirel and- washed. r,vii-]n a contlnuous

stream of ice-cold" med-ium contaj"nin.g noll-radioactive amino

acid for 6O-gO second-s" The discs were direcbly mounted.

onto planchettes, covered, with filter paper d.1scs and

pressed fl-at with a rubber stopper, The uihole assembly was

d-rled- in a heating oven at BOoC for 30 minutesu Thls

proceed.ure caused- Lhe mycelia discs to adhere f irmly to ùhe

planchet,f e but not the f ilter Ìta.rlero 'Ihe radioactivity
was measured. wíth a winrJowless \luclear Chicago micromil gas-

f]ow counter for )-5 minutes. According bo Zalot<ar (fç60)

discs nrepared- in tnis manner g:ave 25'fr self-absorotion.

'Ihereforeu the data presented here were corrected aceorcÌingty

for 25"þ self-absorptionn

s E r, E C r T_o_l\i 0 F _!\ Ap -.":Eä q 1_|'.I q__GL U qAs4gru 
ivl U_T4NT.

In ord"er fo facilitate selectlon of a mutant

i-acking NAD-speclf ic glutamate d-ehydr,ogenase (d.- mutant)

by the rrinositoL-l-ess deathil met nod- (.t-ester and Gross,

1959), iù was necessary to obLain a double mui:ant }acking

the i"lADP-specif ic enzyme and inositol requiring" The

only meLhod" availa.bl-e for selecùing d- mutan.is would be
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ibs requir"ement for L-glutamateo Therefore, the starting
cul-ture woul-cl have to be d.eficient in the l{ADp-specific

grutamate d.ehyclrogenase since it is capable of s¡mthesiz-

ing gJ u.t D;t:àtê f rom a -ke Eogtutarate a.nd_ ammortJ.a.o

CROSSI\IG IqEDILI-IVI

A,1I crossing experiments r:eported- in this v¡ork were

preformed. on corn meal agar (Dif'co) supplemen'bed_ with O"Z/,

inosit,ol ; O "5/ L-glutame.te; O ,Ziá g,Lu-cose arrd- Z'/o Voge1. i s med-iurn-

Itl (stock solution) " FiIter paper (V,ihatnran fl) strips,
1 x B offir v\rere placecl i:r. test tubes (1"5 x 15 cm) prior to
the d.lspensing of the crossing med-iura. The presence of

fil-ter paoer in the nedium inc::eased the fertility of

tne crossesá

GBN]Ì'TIC CROSSES

Sl-ants of crossing med-iUm were inocul-ated- r,vith

conid-ia from agr? (mating type, a) and. ¿rll-owed. to form

mycelia 1n the dark aù 22oC. After incr.ibaiion for 2 da.ys,

conid"ia. harvested- from a,n inositol requiring mutant (inos-o

mating üype, A) were ¡rowdered. onto tne ayn6 mycella ai:.d.

a.gain incubaied- at ?.zoc in the d"ark" The i-mmabure peren-

thecia which v'rere formed after J d-ays of incuba'bion required- an

a.d-d-itional 5 oay incubation perioci- to aLtain maturity" The

mature perenthecla were transf erred to a smal I l+% agar

block (1 cmz) and asci were liberated by breaking the
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perithecia with d_i ssect irrg need,Jes " Sing]e ascospores

were picked- at rand.om with the aio of a binocul-ar

stereomicroscope. The spores were treated v¡ith O.OtoÁ

sod"iunr hypochloriùe and. transferred to a"gaT slants con-

taining Vogelts med.lum-N supplenented lr'ith O"Ii,, inositol,
Dormancy of the lnd.j.vidual ascospores was broken by heat-

act j.vation at 6OoC f or 35 minutes. The activated- spores

were incubatecl aù 3OoC for 5 d-ays and- the resulting
conld-ia r¡rere used to determine ùhe phenotypeo

Cultures which d-ispi_ayecl a" nutritional_ require-
ment for inoslbol- and. lrrere inhibited in the presence of

0"02 M L-glycine v¡ere selected," These cultures were then

a.ssayed for the presence of I{ADP-specifrc gluia.mate d-ehycl.ro-

genase. 'I'he d-ouble muta.nt am6 inos- (hek,¡¡ ¿rrvÞ ,,.Jreafter 51 (A) )

served as the parent strain for further mutation e>qgeriments,

SEI,IICTION OF NAD-SPECIf'IC GLUI]AMATE DEH_Y_DROGBNASE
lviutltl\tTS

Conid.ia from Sf (A) were irradiated. accord-ing to

ihe inethod previously d.escribed for the Lì.rease mutant, until
O"I% survival (2"5 rninutes) was attained." frr,ad-ia.ted

conlåla were inoculatecl into minj.mal r¡ed-iurn plus inositol
(0"25 ¡ag./mJ-") ar.d. aerated- by shaking for 6 hours at 3OoC.

The germina'bed conidia were removed by f iltrai;i.on thrcugh

6 la-yers of gavzeu The ungerrninated. coniclia v,rhj.ch. escaped.
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filtration were pfated" on minimal sorbase med.ium contain-

ing inositol- (5 t^g.) and. L-glute.mate ( "05 i\i) , irollowing

2 d"ays of incubation at ZBoC, the co}onies tvere transferred-

to minimal- sorbase med.iu-m lacking L-glutamate, Those

colonies whlch sholved" no growth in the absence of L-glutamabe

and" grovrth in its preserrce were selecùed. a¿rd. assayed for

NAD-specif ic glutamate d.ehyd.rogenase o

FORi{ATTON OIT HETERO}{ABYONS

The

i^ras cros sed

stralns pyr3r *r" crossed v¡itn ar8i* and. tdza

viith the amli- stra.in of irJeurosÞore crassa6

.*Bi* pyr3a and. am rlr-þaz? mutants were selected. each

accord"j-ng to its specif ic au,'<otrophic req_uirements " The

conid.ia. from these tv¡o nu1Liple mutants were harvested-,

washed twice with steril-e clistill-ed water by alfernafe

centrifuga.tion and resuspension, and- mycelial fragments

removed. by filtraÈlon through gauze. Following the final

centrifugaLlonu the coniùial concentration of both strains

i,vas ad justed- to 5 x ]OB per mI. One mil-l-1litre of eadn

conid-ial suspensi-on was inocul-ated. into a L25 mI, Erlen-

meyer flaslr containing 25 mJ-. of Vogel¡s minimal med-ium

lacking nii,rogen source (V-1\) and supplemented. v'¡ith L-

glutanrate (a,17;) " The flasks were incubated- at 30oC until.

e mr¡nel'ì.al m¡t was formed- und.er still culture conditionss ¡¡¡J vvÄJwr

(without shaking), The mat was coll-ected- in a Buchner

funnel-, thoroughl.y washed. v'rith steril-e water, blend-ed-
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into test med.ium,
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II\DUC T ] O],'T OF' I'IAD-SPE C I}'r C GLU-TAì.,iS'1'E DËUYD4OGE]IJff

ê_r.uaÞ__q!'_qEF-aåE:-_srtuulrË

rt has been previousry shown that ureâ is capabre of
indu.ctlon of ]\rriD-specific glutama.te dehydrogenase which

simultaneously resurts in a corresponding d.ecrease of
NADP-specific glutamate dehyd_rogenase ( Sa.nwaf and. Lata,
1962) " To estabf ish whether the inducbion v,¡as acùual]y
due to Lrrea or some break-down prod.uct, a mutant lacking
urease was isolaùed from an inositar requ1ring mutant by

irracliation. The d.oubl-e mutant, ureas"*irroritol* (am+

uj inos*) Tilias th.en back-crossed. to am6-inos*r{ u arrd- a
Á- ?-

arn" tt' mubant isolated. S j.nce urease is a h.olr-Êssent j al
êYry\rmã fnn tnnr^rf l,r {-l,r^ -,'{-¡-- 

L t - 6- -tsrr¿J'rç r- ur' ër'uw Lrl , Lne muEarrt (am" -u3 ) d-1splayed a

phenotype id.en.tical- to ùhe parent strain (rn,6-),

The strains am-u*. at - - 'r' <) td. âû-u 3 were grown in minimal_

med,lum N su.pplemenbed with 0,O62VL urea and grovrn f or 36

hours" l{hile i[AD-slrecl-f 1c gruta"mete d-ehydrogenase r,r'as not

ind-uced in the urease mutant, the ureaser type displayed-

ind.uced. I evel-s of this errzyme (Table 5) " Howsv6p, the

NAD-specific glubamate d-ehyd-rogenase of the urease-

nutanf could be ind"uced by all amino acids which a.re

ñçrnâÌrl a n{' iøtwaparrrri ur rrrd-ucing the enzyme in am* mutants" Therefore,

a prerequisite for i\AD-GIIH ind-uction by urea appears to be
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ruLq-å Comparison of llAD-qlutamate deh.ydro¡cnase
incluctj-on bJ. u.::ea (O"Oóæt) in an- and
u-rease strains of ltleurospora crassaø

Supplement

NAD_GDH Qnr.ai fi n Ân*ìrri*
iUti_ç*J:L_::-L u_ 

_ ¿! U {, I V I t J
Strain

Urease

None

urea (0,o6et'[)

l4ethyl urea (0"O5ir.t)

L-alan-i-ne (0"05u)

n¡¡monium succínate (0 
"051't)

o"u

41"0

72"O

52.O

4) "Lv
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the preserrce of the enzyme ureasee

To d.lstinguish r^rhich of the Lr¡o break-d-own products of

urea (COt and. NHj+) act as ind.ucer, it became necessary to)
stud.y the effect of urea on a muiant wiùh a d.efective car-

bon d-ioxid-e fixatlon mechanlsm" A mutant of thls klnd.

d.escribed by Barratt e,!, e]., , (1954) requirlng succinaÙe in

the growùh med.ium was used. for thls purposeo The resul-ts

presenLed- in Table 6 sholv þlnat in this mutant (suc*) , I\'AD-

specific glutamate d.ehyd"rogenase was ind"u.ced, by urea

(O"O 621,\). These results suggest bhat ammonia, but pro'lrably

not CO2t may 1n some way ind-uce or accel-erate ind"uction of

fhe enzymeó

Results obtalned when an ú mutants was groum. l.n the

presence of increasing amowrts of amnaoniau clearly ind.i-

caùed- ind.uction of NAD-speciflc glutarnate d-ehyd.rogenase and-

a concurrent repression of the l\IADP-speclfic enzyme (Figure

42) " Slml}ar experiments d.emonstrated that Lhe internal

glutamate levels reached" saturatlon just prior to induc-

tion (l'igure 4z) ,

EF}ECT OF ACTINOI'IYCIIII D ON THE TI'IDUCTION OF
NAD-SPBCIFIC GLUTÀ}ÍATE DEHYDROGENASE

Since glutamate and- ammonia both act as indueers as

well as substrates for the enzymes, the possibility exists

that fhese compound-s complex wlth the rna,scent I enzymes

and" d-etacir Lhenr from thelr sites of synthesis in the cyto-

plasm" This possibility haso ind.eed., been suggested. for
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TABIE 6" fnduction of lVAD-specific glutamate dehydro-
genase in succinate.mutant (suc -) of Neurosporq
crassê by urea (o"oótt),

Supplement

NAD-glutamate
rì ah ¡¡rl po oon q < a

Qna¡ifi^ Â^*'it''i+ul/vtr'Il¿v nwurvru$

None

succinate (0.02M)

succinate p1u-s urea (,Oôl)

,^LÞo{,

69 "o

Conidia harvested from su.c- mul-ant (377) were inocul-ated
into 100 m.]- Voge'lst minimal mecii-um, containing supplemenLs
in 500 m-l- " Erl-enmeyer flasks ancl vigorously aerated at 2B"C
foy 36 hours.
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$gurÊ-lf]. Fiffeçt of lncreaslng ammonla con-
õentrat:ions on the lnductlon and repressi-on
of NAÐ-GDH and Nå.DP-GDH i.respectively) from
Neurospora crassa (!'1"T.). iìnd,ogenous L-
gl-r:.tamate concentrations were determlned mano-
metrlcal-Iy with commercla] glutamate. decar-
boxylase ( Sigma Chemlcatr Ço o r U ' S.A ".1 o

l,- gtutamaüe was extracted from rnycella in
bol}lng wate¡'and concentrated in vaqgg
prlor to determlnablon"



the lnd.uctlon of aranine d.ehydrogenase of Facifl-us

L))

subtllis by

Freesels group (Freese and. Oosterwyk, 1963). Thus bhe

increase or d.ecrease in enzyme revers could. be d.ue to a

sinopre interaction of enzymes and. ind_ucers 1n ühe cytoplasm

and not d_ue to lnteractions at the nuclear level,
rÞ has been shoï\rn tyøt actinonycin D serecbively

lnhibits synbhesis of m-RNA from bhe DNA template (l-lurwitz¡

L962), ff this ind.uctlon process occurs at the genetic

Ievel, the antlbiobic shoul-d- inhibit the ind.uction of I{AD-

specific glutamate d-ehyd.rogenase" To test thls possibil_ity¡
conid.ia from a ftve-d-ay ol-d. cutture of wlld_-type (SfA 4)

Neurogpora g.tæ_gg. were inocufatecl into 25 nt-u of mininal
med-lum supplemented. wlth urea (0.05i'l) and. varying conceïr.-

fratlons of actinomycln D, The LZs Rfo capaeity Erlen-
meyer ffasks were aerated. at ZBoÇ. for J6 hours o A portion of
the cell mass was saved- for d.ry weight d.eterminaLi.ons and-

the remaind.er was assayed. for NAD-specific glutamate d_ehyd"ro-

genase acbivlty, It can be seen from Figure 43 that O "25 yg/
ml" of acblnomycin D retard.ed- enzyme ind-ucLlon by JJ"f whereas

growth only d-ecreas eð, by 157á

(]RA T UI T O UrS_.r_N.p U CEF Ê

Four amalogues of gluùamic acid_ were tested. as gratul-
tous ind.ucers of glutamate d.ehyd_rogenase" Jacob and. ivionod_

It

lf96l) a¡rd lrruller-Hill, iìlckenberg and trlall-enfeLs (1964)

showed þinab ind-uctlon of / ^galactosid.ase occurs in ùhe
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the presence of non-metal¡olizable thio d.erivatives of
l-actose as efficlenùIy as in the presence of lactose itself"
Tabl-e 7 shows tlnat the analogues, p-aminobenzoyl-glutamate,

N-acetyl-pl*gluta.mate, L-pyroglu'bamic acid_ and. c(-methyl-DL-

glutamate were lnef f ective as ind_ucers u

Al-so, several compound.s of the tricarboxylic acid.

acid- cycle were tested. as possibl-e ind-ucers of NAD-specific

glutamate d.ehyd-rogenase of aminatlon deficient muùants.

I\one of the following compounds acted- as inducers; malio

acld., citrlc acid., fumaric acid., succini_c acid. andsd -keto*
glutarate, testeÖ at a concentratlon of 0"05 M" Compound.s

sbrucburally.similar to urea such as, methylurea, ethyl
urea and thio urea were also found ùo be ineffective as

ind.ucers, possi'bly because they are not atbacked_ by NeuLo-

s pql:4, urease ô

CONVBRISON OFì NAÐ-SPECIFIC GI,UTAMATE pEHYDROGHITASIE

The resulbs presented. in l+igure 44 show tlnat in the

presence of an ind-ucer (urea) tne effect upon the two gluta-

mate d.ehyd.rogenases d.iffers o In one case the exogenously

supplied- metabolite causes a derepresslon (NAD-GDH), v¡hile

in bhe other (NADP-GDH) it brlngs abou-t repressiollo This

pecullar phenomenon has been label-l-ed. tconcurrent regulationl
(Sanwal and. Lata, 1962), The possibillby arises that, in
the preserrce of ind,ucero ùhe NADP-specific glutamabe d.eh.yd.ro-

genase is converted. or mod.ified" to NAD-specific glutamate
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T¿:BLE 7, Effect of L-glut,arnal,e analogues on the
induction of NAD-specific glut,amate
dehydrogenase of lrJeurosporq cfassa"

_ra

L-glutamate analogu-e s "
NA]] - GDI{

qnaaì{'ìn 
^^+ir¡-i+v.yvvrr !u nw vr. v r u/

Control (no analogue)

p-anino b en zoyl- - glut amat e

I\j-a c e-r,y-L - UL- gj-ut amat e

L-pyro-g1uì;amic acid

( -methyl-glutarnatc

,LL+èV

?o

¿f 
"11

)"1

-lvrinirnal- medium was supplemented v¡ith O.O5lvf of L-gfutamate
anai-ogues" ^Conidia from wild-i;ype Ngurospora were incu-
bated at 30oC for /+8 hours"
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Fiqu:"e, 44" Effect of urea on the incuctÍon anc
represslon of bcth giutamate dehydrogenases oí
Neurospora crassa.. trJild-type strain (262) vras
€Irown ln VogeJ- ! s minlnraf medlum N suppJ-emented
wlth 0.062 ì{ urea (sterll-1zed by }11111Þore fiI-
bration). Sol.id circles represent urease spe-
clflc actlviLy ø

NADP-GDH

O--_O



d.ehydrogenase d.uring growth" To

experiment was d.esigned. in which

r3B

test this hypothesls arL

the i\ADP-specific enzyme

was l-abefted- with t-C}4-teucine and bhen transferred. Ëo a

label-free med.lum containing lnd.uceru If conversion of

orre enzyme to another occurred., the l-abe} incorporated. in

ühe i\AD-specific enuyme shoul-d. be equ.al to or greater ühan

Lìnat in the i\ADP-specific enzyme. The incorporation of

radioacbivity lnto NAD-specific glutamate ôehyd-rogenase

was less tinan 5O'/ of that of ühe NADP-specific enzyme (Table

B) " This ind.icates that inùercon\rersion is unIlkely,

albhough bhe experiment d.oes not connpletely exclud-e the

ìl-.{li{-t¡jJv¡fù¿U¿I¿VJ{

GI! ii'IAiviATE_DE H YpRO GE I\I¿¡,SE I S O Z YivlE S

Crud-e extracts prepared- from the wild.-type (St¿ 4)

strain of l_q¡gçp-æ. c-tAq_Eg growll und-er ind-uced- cond"lbions

(0.05 it{ L-al-anine) were subjected" to starch geI electro-

phoresisu A portion of the gel sbrips were stai¡red" speci-

flcal}y for the l\AÐ-speclfic glutamate d.ehyd-rogenase and.

the oùhers for NADP-specific glutamate dehyd-rogenase (Markert

and- I{o1lern 1959) " Figure 45 reveals the presence of three

and possibly four NAD-speclfic enzyme hand-sn The second.

gel strip, specificalÌy stained. for NADP-specific glutamate

d-ehyd"rogenase shows only one band.. The occurence of iso-

zymes of d.ehydrogenases 1s not unconmone Markert and"
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T.ABLE -q" Conversion of NlÐP-speci fic glutamate
dehydrogenase during induction.

Enzyrne

Incorporation of
l-Cr4-l-euci-ne inÌ;o

en?JiÍr'e
dnm nar *o . --^*.çj¡-)í'¡¡!6o lJ¿vu

Conf rol-j'{a1ic dehydro genas e

NÂDD-glut¿rnate dehyclrogenase

IJAD-glutamat e dehydrogenase

R?/,

'Q?

-)í
Samples t¡ere countecl for 100 minutes with a Nuclear
Chi-cago Sintilatj-on count,er, Cou¡rts repor.bed ar.e
correcLed for backgrol-)nd" For detaits of proced.':re
see Le-xt"
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Figure l].5" Starch gel electrophoresis
of a cruðe extract of Neu.rospora cra.ssa
(i,l,T, ) grown. und-er in¿ffi-ffitro'ns --
(see þext) . Gel- strip:
(A) stained. specifically for ltfAD-GDH whereas

(B) was stained specifica.Ily for i\nDP-GDHo

(accord.i.ng to l{arkert and- Ivlol}er, L959) "
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Iioller (L959) were able to separate l-actic dehyd.rogeïLase

lnto several- molecuLar forms lvhich they ca1led" lisozymesl.

lÍulùiple forms of serum, egterases and. cholinesterases have
a . . .- :' . ,... ,',...,1:.:: :.).. ';:'a:t.:'.

also been reported. (Harris et ái., t9¡6,2; Augustinsson, ]-959)

as weJl- as animal SfuCamat'e d-ehydrogenase (ven d.er Helm,
' '" '':::t't '

1962) , '" ',:,' ':','ì,'l'

corypeRrsoN o¡' punrnren coNsT]rurl\ra åNr .rl\rlY9TPr,ïryTvvlE
a.

Results of the interconversion experiments' as well-

as those with actinomycin D make it likely tlnaL reeulation
.t

of the d"ehyd.rogenases occìrrs at the priraary,(DNA),,,,,temp1ate
' '_ : :'t:':::::'

l-evelo However, it is posslble tlnat the NAD-sn.g,cific d-e-

hyd-rogenase ind.uced. in the celJs is not tne sáne.ái that

present in basal (or constitutive) i-eveJ-s *¿".'úlind.uced.

cond-itionso fil other v¡ord.s, there mlght be ùwo'types of

i[AD-specific glubamate d.ehyd.rogenases, one ind-ucib]-e and

bhe other constii;u'bive. Such a situation has been found.

in the case of repressLbJel-glucosid.ases ln yeast by

Duerksen and- Fleming (1963). It is at once clear that if

such a situation were found. to be the case in Neurosp!€.

it wou1d. have a Lremend-ous bearing on the hypothesis thab

can be suggested. as a basis of rconcurent regulationr of

the åehydrogenasese A comparison of the i{A"D-specific

glutamate dehyd.rogenases prod-uced und"er unindueed- and.

ind.ueed- cond-itions was, bherefore, und.ertakenu
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(a) Immunologicq] Conlparisq4

Prior to comparing purified. rconstitutiver and_ ind_uced_

NAD-GDH by serologtcal means, it was necessary to d-etermine

the equivalence poinbo This was d_etermined. by Litrating a

fixed. amount of antI-GDH (o.z mr.) wlth purifled- glutamate
d.ehyd.rogenase" The usual- precipibin reaction was carried
out in physiological sarine (0.15 M), containi:ng 5 x 10-3 M

reduced. glutathlone (final volume of roJ mr")* Tubes were

incubated- at 6oc f'or lB hours. Non-immlrne rabbit serum was

used- as control, The red.uced- glutathione was incorporated.

into the sal-ine in an attempt ùo stabil-ize the erlzyme dur-
1ng bhe incubabion period-, Hor,vever, the enzyme still losù
more ic]nan 80% or its catalytic activity" Afber incubaùion,

the precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at 5rOOO x. g

for 10 mim¿tes anå vrashed thr.ee ti¡nes with sallne:GSH mi.x-

ture" The washed- precipltabe was resuspend"ed. in 0o5 ml.

of 0.1 11 Tris-HCl buffer, pH ?"5,

The resul-ts presented. in Figure 46 d.emonstrate t]nat

the preclpitation reaction reaches saturation v¡hen 14 units
of NAD-speciflc gluiamate d.ehyd.rogerj.ase are add_ed.* The

enzyme-arrtibod-y complexes were found. to be completely active,
l\on-immune rabbit sera control-s showed_ no neutral,ization
of glutamate d-ehydrogenase activity"

Subsequent experimen'bs, in which enzyme was titrated.
with anti-enzlme¡ revealed. that the overalr precipltation
patterns of both constitutlve and. ind"uced. glutamaËe d.ehyd.ro-
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NAD- GDH UNITS I
ló

DDED

!]-ieurl 4É, Preclpj"tln tests wlNh rabbit
ãniibodJ and NJìÐ-speclflc glutamate dehydro-
genase. .Ant1-NÂÐ-GDH serum was constant at
0.2 ¡n], Line (X) represents ccntrol (non-
lmmune rabblt serum; (Y) NAD-GIIH unlts recovered
from pellet ; (Z;) NAD-GÐH enzyme units renainl-ng
ln supernatant¡
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genases were simil-ar (Figure 4?), Such resul-ts are expecbed.

in cases ln which two protein molecul-es are antigenically
related.u

(b) Kinetlc Com-oerison

In this work bhe induced. and" constitutive glutamate

d-ehyd-rogenase from A!q5 attd aonl i- ,14gg-3,2) were compared.

kinetically. The Michaelis-Ilenton constants were cal-culated.

graphically from d.ouble reciprocaÌ plots (Lineweaver and"

Burk, :.934) bV varying one substrabe in the presence of

constant amounts of the other substrates, The d-lfference

between Kto values presenbed" 1n Tabl-e ) and" those previously

reported- (Results I), was d.ue to assay d.ifferencesû The

values given in Tabl-e 9 were obtained. und-er cond-itions in

vrhich the non-variabl-e substratss ws¡s ï.Lot completely satu-
--^L:--^- nr------!l--a ^-- !1-- 1r --^a---- /ñ^La - ^\ 

¡-^J: ^^!^ !ì^^¿r'4uuLso rrevef'LfreJeÞH, ullc r\m v¿rJues \ r¿r,ure > I .l.rr(rruauç úrri1v

the kinetic paramebers of the ind-uced. and" constibutive

enzymes are the same, within llmits of the experimental erroro

(c) Heat Inactivatlo4
Both constitutlve and- ind.uced- enzymes were extracted.

from amþ mycelia and- purlfied (C y fraction) accord"ing bo

bhe method- previously outlined-, The protein concentration

of each enzyme preparabion was ad.justed- to O.l mg"/mL" Each

sample of enzyme was suspend"ed- in 0.f M KH2PA4-KOH buffer,

pLI 7,5, containing f0-3 ivl red.uced. glutathione" Fi-gure 48
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Fisure 47" fmmunological comparl.son of pr.ecl-
pitatlon pattern of lnduced ano.constltuttve
NAD-speclflc glutanate dehydrogena$e (see text
for procedure). Curve ie-e) induced NAD-GÐH;
(o -ei cons titut lve NAD-GI)I{.
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!4BI*8 9, Comparison of some kinetic constanbs of indu-ced
and constitubive NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase of
Neurospgra gffi,

K* values in molesfil,er"-)(-

Substraie
I¿Iì'lrt-t-rma ¡ -/---\ -i-lll,eq-lr)

.-" *î * -./ r : ---{'1*\-)?-21--**9{'1-.: -\È:L 4 r - ::::-r *-ItTon-indr:.ced i-nduced índuced.

T -'l ,,+ ^-^-Ì- ^!-¿3I L¿ L,d.lltd u ç

NAD

D( -ketogl utarabe

/rru \ qn
\ r!1¡, / 

^vv,+/- 4

NADH

^ôô
5,5xLO ' 5"0x10 - 3,8x10 -

-1, -1, -J,3,3x10 * 3"5xLO - 2,3xao *
ñô-

a q1h"6x.Io-) 3 "oxlo-'' h,}x]..o-r

-? -? -?l-7"0.c]-0 - 8"3x1-0 - 5,2f,O -

-t, -t , -1,
5 "5x10 

* 2.6x1-0 - 6"6)cl0 -

J'"The values presented here are an average of three separafe
determinations "
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induced NAD'GDH

/

constitutive

/
,

N AD. GDH

to 20 30 40 50 óO

Time ot 5OoC (min.)
rr4 ar:ma lr.Q TJaol- l¡oni-i r¡ei-.i orn of indUCeC and..ll ,ll¿Ltl-(j 'Y(J o LIVøv Ifrøvua vsv¿v¡¡

ffiffifffiive NÂÐ-specific giutamate d.ehyorogeifase
ai 50oC. Vel-ocliy was plotËed. as a functlon of
tlme.
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shorüs that both enzymes are heat inactivateõ- at the same

rate at 5OoC.

INHI_BLTION -oå QBQ"lrlTH OF am IvIUTANT.S BY GLYCII$E

SPECTFIC]TY O-}' GLYCINE ]I'{H]BITION

The effecb of glycine on the growth of both am and.

prototrophic strains is shor¡ne in Figure 49" It may be

noted that glycine inhibits the growth of am straln com-

p]etel¡r with.out lnterfering with that of the wiId. type*

In ord"er to ¿nd.ers'i;and. the mechanism of this inhibition

and its bearing on regulation, 1t was necessary to d.eLer-

mine whether i;he inhibition was restricted. to glycine alone

or whether related" compound.s could- bring about the same

effect. A nuinber of compound-s related. to gfycine were

le-qted in o'rol,{th assavs- Table l-0 r'eoresents the results____-¿_o__s__

of this investigation where compound.s are l-isted. in the

ord.er of Nheir potency in bringing aboub growth lnhibition.

Irione of these cortpound.s show any effect on the wild-type

strain. Specially interesting among these compound-s is

methylamine which 1s not utifizefl by the ce]l- at all. The

inhibition d.isplayed- by this compound- su¿5gested. the possi-

bility that all these substances may inhibit growth by

interfering wibh the uptake of ammonian However, v;hen

such experiments were performed, bhe results (Ta¡le 11)

showed. thaù in the presence of glycine ( "02 11), ammonia was
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T.1g-rjr'-ç.--99". iîffect of gJ-yclne on the growth of
Uotir am--ãnd prototr.oohic {t^i.T. ) sbrai.ns.
Conldta fron each sçraln were inoculated onto
niinimal rnedlurn N containing g)-ycine (0.0ziq} in
growth tubes. ÐlsLance of myeeJ-lal g:'owih
was measureo at var'lous tlEe lntervals " Cul-
tures were lncubated at 28uC"

HOU RS
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TABLE IO. Gro',,rLh inhibiLion of am- strain by
compounds related to L-gJ-ycine"

Growbh
Inhibii;ors-)í -- 

_Q¡lowth (ar¡r-)
r lttç

24 Hours 48 Hours

T.-ol :¡a'r'na

L-seri-ne

Sarcosine

ol r¡n'ì na-moJ-hr:ae* o--

mpf.hrrl rm-i no

al-h¡¡l rmino

rr-l r¡ni na-rm-ì rla

\l-e.cetwl p'l r¡ni n,a-u -Õ-¿ --"-

s-ì r¡nv¡rl'i n onirl

-É

^lÞ-L e

-L-t-

t¡r-r-i-T'

l-f

'Atl intribi-i;ors were tested at a concentration of O.02lU,
conidia harvested from am-( 525) were inocul-a'bed int,o tubes
containing vogelts mininaL rnedium N plus inhibitor, Tubes
were incubaL,ed aL JO"C, GrorrrLh: (-) no visible hyphae;(sf) h¡rphae visibfe over s'rface of meclia; (+) aegrees of
gror^lbh 

"
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TÀBLlll LI" Effect of L-glycine on a:nmonia uptake
in I'ieu{qs_p*or:a crassa mycel-ium,

I'linjna} rnedium lacking
carbon source pl.us inhibitor" þq NH--N per ml-"

.)

Ammoni-a

al

)dl

9,0
g"A

Conbrol- no inhibitor

L-glycine (O"Oz-r.,t)

L-serine (0"021'f) 7"4
9"2

'i,lycelium from am- grorrrth in Vogelrs minj-nal rnedj-um N for.
24 hours.. were collected, rvashed and starved for 6 hou.rs
in ndni¡nal medj-urn lacking carbon and nitrogen source o

Cells were then resuspended in rninj¡ral medium containin.g
L-glycine ("0ä.1), Amrnonia was exLracbed by grinding with
boiling l'ral"er in a Ten-IJrock homogenizer"
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faken up by the cellso This was al_so the case in e4teriments

with other growth inhibitors listed- in Tabl_e lOo

ABSENCFi Or+ N.App-SPEC_II,IC qLU'IAMÀTE DEi{ypiìOcENêSE
AS A PBERBQUTSITE TIOR GLyCIi\lE, INHIB,ITION

Since glycine inhibitlon is shown only by mutants lack-
ing itÍADP-glutamate d"ehydrogenase, it was desirable to know

whether the absence of thls enzyme vies necessary for the

inhibition, Attempts were mp,de to obtain mutants from
/

strain aqo which woul-d grow in the presence of glycii:.e or

serine. Conid-ia from a j da¡r culùure of am6 were irrad-iabeÕ

as previously d-escribed., The irracliated- coniclia were dil-

uted. and spread on plabes (200-300 per pl-ate) containing

minimal med.ium N, sorbose (T"0/,) and glycine (0,02 ll) or

serine (0.02 lvi) " After incubation at 30oC the few colnnles

a,ppearing vrere selectecl at rand.om and. anal.vzed. for the

presence of NADP-speclfic glutamate d.ehyd.rogenase" Ta.l:Ie J.2

presents Èhe results of this investi-gatioÐ.. Al-1 the strains

capable of grovrth in the presence of glycine (0"021\ï) or

serine ( 0.0ZwI) possessed. the i\IADP-speclf 1c glutamaþe dehyd.ro-

genase, although the speci.fic activity of the erizyme d-iffered"

in d-ifferent stralnsu

Therefore, all the colonies tested uiere revertants

for the a-m ]ocu-s, It is clear t]nab glycine or serine resis-

tence of wlld.-i,ype or reverba:nt strains is connecLed with the
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TABLE 12, Absence of NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase
as a prerequi-site of glycine inhibition"

lìeverlants o.f a¡1"-"-

NADP-specific
glutamate dehydrogenase

(uniùs)

trO

G-ry

(ro

t-t I

rl-t /,

800

170

21000

600

3rooo

3rooo

4rooo

lrB0o

2rooo

-){- 

Ŝee Lext for details
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presence of NADP-specific gJ-uta.rnate d-ehydrogenase o

R]rvrìRSAL OÌ,' GLvCIli-E fNHIBITIOI BY L-GLUTAI{ATE

sj-nce NADP-glutamate dehyd.rogenase synthesizeð" gluta-

mate, and- only in the a.'bsence of'this enzyme are cel}s

inhi.bited. by glycine, it was d-esira.bl-e to d-etermine whether

an exogenous supply of L-glu[amate wouJd. all-eviate glycine

inhibition in am mutantso Jncreasirlg concentra.tions of

T -ì '.+ê-^l-^ | 
'!-Ërurua,,r.auç ,,Olrn - O"lgt\/i) were supplied. in 1,he minimal

growth for ?m5¡ âS well- as 0"02M L-glycirreo Iviaximum grovrth of
E,

am2 occurreô in flasks containing minirnal med"lu.m or minimal

*r.r* plus 0"02 I{ gl,utamate wi'bhin 48 hours of incuroatlon"

llerv little srowth occurred- ln fla.sks supplemented- with
v v¡.t c)

O,OZ Ivl L-glycine in combination with various concentrations

of L-glutamate ( t'a¡Ie 13 ) ,

I i\ C ORPOIiÀTJ9\T oþ'-:-C3:qLU'IAItt{TE

To d.etermine v,'heNher glycine ïIas in.terfering with

the entry of' glutamate into the internal tpoolt, experi-

meïrts were cond-ucted- with t-gl-4-glutanate' Results of these

experiments a;ne given in Table l-4" It was shorn¡rr that gluta-

maùe was incorporated" into the interna] pools ab a much

]ower rate tina:n labelled. glycine" Furthermore, glutetmate

uptake vras aJmost completely retard-ed" in the presence of

glycine (.021q) *
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TABLB_ 13 " Ef fecÌ; of L-gluta,nate on glycine inhibition
of ain- mutant grol'ring in min-i¡ral medium"

Supplemenl,
Growbh (dry r,reight)

ng"-)i

LÏn <rrnrr] aman*!rv sqyy¿vrlrvl!v

I-gJ-yci-ne (,Oei¿)

L-glut,amat,e ( "Oti,i)

L-g-'i-ycj-ne ( "0e14) plus
L-glu'banate ( .005t'f )

L-glyci-ne (.02l,t) plus
J,-glutarnaf e ( .01J4)

L-glycine ( "OZJ'í) pl.us
L*glutamate ( "OZt'i)

L-gl¡rç i¡ç ( "021t) plus
L-glutamate (,O5U)

q5

none

1?1

22

)o

"Values p::esented are the ai¡erage o [ <iup]-i ca.be
I rd,ùtaÞ .



TABIJI 14, Incorporation of f-Cl4-gtutanate inbo a"a-
mutant of Neurospora qlAssa in the presence
nf ol_* Õ*ycl-ne.

RaCioacti-ve Compound
Time

(hrours /
Incorporation

¡/ npr,,r\ i(-
\ vi. r-r./

l-cf4-glycine (zO mj4) l+568

?JA/ tv

l+ 1821

'1 ,- ^uJr-u '-grul;arnat,e (ZO nrU) O 2IOO

l-cl4-gtutamabe (eo nuri)

LÈþ./

0

l_

h

2T3I

ìôL/a-

)7

l+3

"Samples Ïrere counbed for JO rninutes and comecLed for
baclcground, as was se-Lf adsorption.
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RBVERSAL OF gLYCJNE rI\HrBrl''IOli BY AI{TNOACTDS

If' glyclne ü¡as repressing or inhibiting the activity

of some enzyme essential i,o the am cel-l-s, the nature of

this erLzyrne should- be revealed- by establ-lshing which amino

acid on ad-dition bo the Srowth meclium woul-d. a-Llevlate the

trc¡l r¡nino cf f en't-n ôf rtre aminO aCidS teSteCl_ fOf theÈ)¿.yVJJrs çIIgvU g v¿ ulIU c

reversal of glycine inhibitlon, it was fouutd- LÌnat L'a1a'ni'neo

L-leucine, L-valineo l-gluùamine and- aspara.gine reversed

inhibition to varlous degrees (Table L5) 
"

COT.IPETIT]OT{ FOR SITH O}T Bi\iTRY BBqlMiE}[ L-GLYCI}iE-AND
o THEE Ar\rI ryL_ 4. c Ipji.

Amon.g other al-bernabives, it seemed possibl-e that the

amino acids v'rhich relieved. the I'glycine effectrr, d.id. so by

competing for the site of entry to the exclusíon of g]ycine

from the cell-su Figure 5O shows Elna-þ L-a]anine, asparagine and-

L-glr.rtamine d.id not red^uce glycirre uptake a"ppreciablyo Com-

petj.tion of amlno acid-s for entry into Neurosporq 1s not

unusua], Uså.ng labei-Ied- arginine and lysine, Bauerle and"

Garner (L964) d.emonstra,ted- that arginine, lysine and. carLa-

vanine are conpetitive for assl-milation into the mycelia of

[eur-gsp.g-ra crassaÞ

'idhen varj.ous concentrations of glycine were tested"

with a ra;¡1ge of alanine concenÙrations (Figure 51-) it was

found" that at all concentrations of the inhibiNor, grovrth

of am5 i^ras proportiorial, to a point, to the amount of

ai.:a.r;ilne supplied. exogenolrs IV u
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TABIE 15, Reversal 9f gJ-ycine
in the am mutant of

inhibiì"ion by amino acids
Neurospora crassao

Grov¡bh (ng.dr.y weight )
Inhibitor

Supplement
L-glycine

( "ozu)
L-serine

(.02,M)

Control -

Supplemenbs:

inhibi'tor added
ar¡nn I aman*u qlJy+vrrrvrr u

no

no

OR

T ^ l ^*-i*^!-4r@llrrg

L-valine
T ^^.-â-^^;-^!-d,ÞP4r d,ärrrE

L-l-eu-cine
l' ^ r,,+ ^-ì -^!-6-LUVd.lru¡t\'

L-ornÍthi:re
T.-rnoi n-i no

L-prolirre
'l- ^ t,,+ ^*-+ ^!-óru Uculld,l,rg

L-l,hreonine

L-glut,aric acid
L-asparti-c acid
T.-nr¡cl-oìne

glycerine ( 
"021'i)

pyruvate ( 
"OsiU)

23h

)l)

1 A'7rvl

Llv

t+

<-w

ôl
¿-L

20

239

¿¿w

L70

I r72
LT)

L)¿

I ra-

t5

24

¿)

-)ístrai-n 
525 þrrf ) was cutLured in Vogelrs núnjmal nedÍum N

aL 28oC ior 3b hours" AIJ- airlino acid supplement,s l¡ere
present a1, a concentration of 0"0¿ivi, Dry' wergtrts reported
are average of duptrcar,e e;çerirnents"
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Tinre min.

,/ þ'tgure 50. Competltlon for slte of entry
E-e-tîffi-ç14-1,-gtycine ano oþþer anino aciq's.
Incorporation of 20 mÏ'i of l--CJ^f glycine (sample
contalned. 4000 C.P"t'i.) was plotied agalnst
time ln the presence of 20 rnFI of var'lous amlno
aold-s, Curvè'(A) no added amlno acld; (Bi L-
alanlne; (C) L-asparagine; (D) i-gtutarnlne;
(E) L-vaIlne; ( F) L-l-euclne "
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ô

Alonine

Flgr.r.l"e 51.. Ef f ect
concentratlons on
ln ihe presence of
traþions. Gl-Ycine
i B) l-0 mì¡i; ( c ) 20

conc. M

of increaslng I,-alanine
growth (dry i^réigtrt) of am-
varying L-g1Yclne concen-
concenbraülons: (A) 5 miil;

mli; (D) l0 mi'x.

).
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TABI.,B 17. Effect of L-glyclne on glubamate-
al-anine bransamirrase of wj-ld-type
NeutqÞpoIg=_

Glutamate-alanine
Transarninase

Grov,¡th lrted,ium Specif 1c Activity*
Ivlinu-s L-gl.ycine 3.2 x J:o-6,

4*o x lo-o
u.z x 10-ó

L-glycine (0.02iv1) 4"0 x to-6
3'B x l-o-6
4^4 x 10-6*specific activity of glutanate-afanine transarni-

nase is d ef ined. as ; mol-es pyruvate f ormed per
hour per mga probeln" See text for assay proced.ureê

EFFECT OF GLYCIi\E O}ù GLUTAJVIATË*A.LANINE TRAi\ISAM]I\TASE

The relief of inhlbition of qlq mutants in the presen.ce

of gJ.ycine by alairi:r.e, aspa.ragine, glutamine, leucine an<i.

valj.ne is pe::haps explainabl-e by a.ssumlng that these su.b-

stances give rise to glutamate through transanination" To

study the effect of glycine on glutalnaùe-alanine transaminase,

wild.-type conidia were grown in mininal medlum N supplled.

with 0"02 M L-glyclne for 24 hours and- the enzyme extracted-

in the usual inanner (see ivlethods), The reaction mixture

contained.; 50 ml'1 L-alariine, 20 m}is(-ketoglutarate, 0"f ml.

en.zyme preparatlon and- enough 0,1 iil Tris-HC} buffer, pH 9u0s
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containing I x 1Q-3ll pyrid-oxa] phosphate, to make a flnal

volume of I.0 ffiI" The reaction was linear for 20 minutes

(Figure 52). After incubation at 28oC for IJ minutes, the

reac¡ion was stopped. by the ad.dition of f.0 m1. of 20'fr

(\,{/V) TCA. The precipitated. protein was removed by centri-

f ugation at 2? roao x g f or 10 minutes and the resì.rlting

supernata¡1t neutralizecl by the ad-d-ition of 0.5 ¡nI' of 2N

sod"ium hyd.roxid,eo PyruvaÙe was estimated by the oxid"atlon

of NÀDFI at 340 n¡t 1n a. reaction mlxture contalning neutral-

t%eô" samples, lactic d-ehyd.rogenase a.nd- 
-NADH 

(Molar extinction

coefficient of NADH equa.l to 6,72 x lQo) " The controls v'iere

lacking in L-alani-ne, a-ketoglutarate and' boiled' enzyme'

respectivel-Y.

The results presented- in Tabl-e f7 show tl::,t the

hr^ãt1r\.ê nf o'lwc'irte in l,he ¿¿rourth med.lum had- no effect on
_y¿ vÈ.

the glutamate-alanine bransaminase, Ad-d"ition of glycine

to the a5say mixture also shovred. no effect on the transami-

nase activit¡r 
"

Fincha.m (1950) first reported a spontaneously occurring

mutant caf fed, i- which when recomblned, in the Sa'me genome aS

am (d.ouble mutant, tmli-) prod.uced" a non-leaky Alq phenotype.

PoSS]BJLITYOFINVg!\rqgqNT.oFAREGULA'IORYGENE
fN THE SVUT

DOUBT,E IVIUTAI\IT
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Fj-gure-52, Linearity of glutanate-al-anlne
transaminase wlth tlme.
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'Ihat is, such d-oub1e mutants fail-ed ùo €5row on ninima]

med-ium, although slngle ?lll mutants are capable of slov¡

grorvth on such a med.lum, Thls is clearly Seen 1n l+igure 53'

Single mutant, i-, behaves phenotypicall-y as a wild-type"

In ord-er to d.etermine whether th.e i focus behaved- as

a repressor gene, forced. heterokaryons of f /L- type were

prod-uced" (Table 18)" Confirmation of the resulting strain

as a true heterokaryon was a.chieved by selecting 100 single

conid-ia oIL a complete med-ium (Vogelts med-ium su-pplenented

with glutamateu urid-ine and. bryptophane). Out of these,

?3 col-onies could. grov\r on minlnal med-lum plus g]utamate

which shov¡s that these were heterokaryongn Fourteen of

the rema.ini.ng colonles displayed. am-i-td2- Þhenobypes and-

the other l-3 colonies Were am*i+pyr-u Therefore the strain

prod-uced by mixing am-i+pyr* wiùh am*i-bd2- wag indeed a

true heterokaryols.€

|¡lhen Nhe forced- heterokaryons of i+ /i- were prod-uced-

and. bested., the resulting combination 'oehaved. as AE (Tab]e

18). Thus, like a proper repressor gene, the effect of i+

gene is in th.e rtranst position and. is dominant" These

experiments su.ggest ttøt the i* strairr produces an altered"

repressor of Jow afflniby for ammonla, and" under such CoTI-

d-itions ammonia is not abl-e to ind.uce the NAD-specific

glutamate d.ehyd_rogenase by release of repnessions
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o

rrME (nouns)

{igure 53. Conpa:'lson of an- and. am-i- sLralns
'r¡ar,rfìr ^r rr¡-intle mo¡ì',F el)'l-¡-",- l¿-¿ ì mi-n1na.i
6i Ufl (,lÀ VrJ Ysj '!tjB.r o \'/r/¡¡ r e \ t

lned,-l,um; (o-o ) ninima-r" :¡reciurs pi-us L-glutamate
i20 m¡\i); le-e ) mlnlnal- mecìlum-nlfrogen sourcr),
suppJ-ernenteC with L-glurtamate i20 nl'I) .
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CTERIZATION FAPO SIBLE i\ GDH STRUC
GENE

tr'rom the irrad.iabed- am6inos- conid-ia, a strain,

d.enoted. as d-, wag isolated, which grew slovrly in the pres-

errce of L-glutanate, (0.1'/'), but not in its absence" The

nutritlonal- requirements of d.- was established by placing

a d.rop of conid.lal suspension in the centre of a petri

pl-ate containing mininal med.lum supplemented- with inositol

(.O5/ù and- varlous amino acid.s (O,t/;). The resu.lbs presented-

in 'Iable 19 d.emonsi.raþe thet bhe nutritional requirenents

of d-- was ful-filled by L-alanine, L-glutamate, L-aspartatet

f:-glutamine and. L-ornithineu ltlo groi^Ïth occurred in medium

supplemented" with cytid-ine, adenine, guanosjine,'bhymine,

or urld.ine" The nutritional requi.renaents of d-- were not

Sati.sfied- by a mixture of cofac|ors which includ'ed' ribo-

flavin, ihlamine, nlaoin, pyr-id-oxai, bioti-n, vitanl-n B!,u

calcium pa,nbothana,te and- p-aminobenzoic acid'*

The d-].muhant d.iffers from the an-i* doubl-e muùanf

in its ability to grow equally wel-I in the presence or

absence of ammonia when the med.lum was supplemented- wlth

L-glutamat'e o

The nutant strain (d-) was assayed" for the presence

of i'[AD-specif ic glutamate d.ehyd-rog.enase. conid"la obtained-

from d-- grown on corn meal agar supplemented- wiÙh inositol

(,05/") and. L-glutamate (.05"/") were harvested- aTld washed'

twice with steri-le watero The conid-ia were grown und-er



14Ð!I__1% Nutri'ûional requirements of am inos d
nu'Lanl, of Neuros¡qorA grorrryI in ni-inimal medium
containingìÏro ãT-("o5",¿) "

Jbö

Gror^rLh af'ber 24 FIours
Sunnlenents-)$ (n'ü.i) at zBoC

None

L-alanine
T ^-1 ..+ ^-^+ ^tJ-ðI UUdrld U ç

T ^ ^*^-.r- ^+ ^!-d.ù}Jér uévç

.LJ-Èi-L L¿ U(l,lltrl Iç

I-ornithine
u],-nl_s'Ll-Ql-ne

Dl-aminobub¡rate

L-proline
L-serine
L-glycine
L-threonine
i soleu-cine

I-ieuci-ne
methionine

tyrosine
L-valine
T.-rroi ni rr,.

nhonr¡l :l rni ne

tryptophan

citru-Il-ine

22

27

L3

n
,

1

'la

¿

1, ( aft or ?A h-* -'\q. \srvvl ¿rv lLLt)ø,t

+r AI] suppl ements
n -lcy'
V 6L/a ø

were at a concenl.ration of
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urea-ind.uced. and non-ind-uced. cond.itions at zBoC for 36 hours,

and the I\AD-GDH activity was rneasured-" Iìesul-ts of fhese

experiments, summarized- in fabl-e 20 , reveal- tlnat Ùhe d.-

mutant possesses NAD-specific glutamate dehyd.rogenase. HovJ-

evero its l-eve] is consid"erably J-ov¡er' Elnan tlna.t in fhe

parent strainu

These resul-ts suggest Llnat the d-* mutant may possess arr

altered NAD-CDH enzyme. ilowever, experimentation revealed.

that its lviichaelis constants, PH optimum and. heat inactlva-

tion properties vrere similar to the v¡il-d.-type enzyme* There-

fore, not until- a mutant straln is isoi-ated which completely

l-acks NAD-speclfic glutamate d.ehydrogenase activity, can the

d.- mutation be consid.ered- a stru.ctural gene mutabion"

IVIÁ\PPtrNG O}' T¡{E q- MUTAIgT

To d-etermine if the d" locr"rs was llnked. to amliqgs-,

a cross of am-inos-0.*(A) x am* inosrd.* (a) was made on

corn meal crosslng med-ilLm, Ascospores were isoLated" and.

tested. on various med.ia i;o check for phenotyplc differences6

Table 2L ]ists the possibLe recombinants of such a cross

and- their expected. phenotypic expression" From this table

iù iS evid.enb tlnab the selectior. proceed.ure is inad-equate

for d-j-fferentlating between a]l- B possible types. Certain

recombinanbsu which posSeSS the am+ alle1e, beha.ve as wil-d.-

types o tr'or example a¡ntinos*d.* and. am*inos*d-* e)q)ress

id-entical phenotypes, Such is al-so the case for am*inos-Ö-
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@-E_æ* Presence of NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase
in am-inos-d- muiant of Neurospora"

wttl-@
Gror'rLh Conditions

Parent,
arn l-nos

I'iutant
aJn l-nos cl

VI,.

VIG

V]C,i]

1,08

6,S3

L2.9L

a\ r7tve l¿

1o10

.' T/

l-

TT

: Vogelts ninjmal lnedium IiJ

: inosiì;oI ("O5%)

: L-glutamate ( "O5/,)
= urea ( "oó M)
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T,Al3-J,8". ?f " Possible phenotypes from am'inos 'd '

x am inos d cross of Neurosporar

r7t

Genotype V]
-\4

V VIGLI VIG

Parental

an-inos-d-
-{- -t- +

am l_nos 0

B_eSggÞilræts
l--

a.ln t-nos o-

-1,. -l_.¡.1
am l-nos d

I

aÌn l-nos o.-f
J-

am'inos-d-

am-i-nos-d.-{-
-L -Lam'inos'd-

-f +

-F

-r

4 -]_

+-

1-

-f-

+

+

l-

+

-t-

J-

Jr

+
-L l-

+

l-+

TT

T

q

GtY

: Vogelts mini:na1 medium

= inositoL ("O5jq,)

: I,-glutamate ( 
"O7%)

: L-glycine ( 
"OZlri)
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and am+inos-d.+o fì'or this reason a precise genetic location
of Lhe d,- mutant could not be achieved-o

With the knowled-ge that the alr. and, inosiùol l-oci are

cl osely linked, on chromosome V (tZ recombinaLion un-its apart,

Sirickland, ç.L gl"" , (L959J , it is possi ble to determine

whether ùhe d- locus is or is not linked to the ru locusn

Assumin6ç tha.t 1,he d locus is not l-inked to the am. inos

region, the theoretically expected numbers of pr.ogeny of

the cl-asses trn*irro.*d*r r**ir,.o"*d*, am-inos*d,+ and am-inos-d--

woultl, be BB/, of ihe totaL ponulatiolr. The remaining l2/,

would be recombinants ; a**inos-d-+, am+inos-d.*, am*ino"fd-*

¿rnd am*inos*d-- in which crossing-over has occurred between

the am and inos loci.

Results of 1,he am-inos-d-* x am*inos*d,+ cross (ran1e 22)

clrnr¡raÄ l-ho'h R'7aA rrf t lra nF^crê'lî'\r T^ray2ô nf tho Ììâl-êz¡J--2'l .anrl si nr¡-l o"r/_

recom'bina.nt cl-asses with no crossins-over between bhe am and-

inos loci. Eleven percent of the progeny tes'bed. vüere of the

class which d-id show crossing-over between these loci.

Tf the d- locus v,¡as.finked to the .q-L_:noå*1oci, the

ratios r¡¡oul-d change proportional to the proxitnity of its

Ij.nkage and, the two recombinartË classes would be greaüer

t\tan BB/ò and, l-ess brran I2/" respect j-velyu
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I J-J.

TAIILE 22.- lìesults of arn'inos'd.'x
of lrt-eurgqpçrra"

am-i-nos-d cross

ft¿nni rmauvirv uJ yv
itJurnber

Frequency
napnan-l-
},v¡vv¡¿v

-t- -.1- -J-

a,ln l-nos o-

J, -L
am'inos 'd.-

am inos d.

+.-
aJlÌ Inos d-

-t- -l-
am-inos 'd.'

I
-rlam l-nos o.

+ -+alll l-nos (I
-i- .

am l-nos d.

Tol,aI

BI

5R

ll

roÃ

29.7

J'T

)ot

t1 1¿l o¿



IV. DISCUSSION

It has been proposed ancl wid-ely accepted. that in

sltuatlons where ti¡ro enzymes catalyzing id-enÙical- reactions

are present in an organism, they ma.Y have bwo d.ifferent

physiological functions to fulfi]]" Accordlng to Unbarger

(195?, 1964) , if a reactlon provides netabolites for both

catabol-ic and- anabolic pathways¡ Poss€ssion of two

enzymes aL this juncture is a physiological- necesslty in

ord-er to avold- competttion 'between the two pathvlâYg' In

such a case, one of the enzymes ,serves a biosynthetic

function ancl- another a d,egradative function" Support

is lent to thj.s sLtggestion by 'bhe find.ing that in d.iverse

organisms two enzymes catalyzlng the same reaction are

generally founô at a point in the biochemica] pathway which

furnishes the same intermed-iates for s¡fnÙhesis ínto d-iffe-

rent end--prod-ucts by differenb enzyma.bic l:ou.teso In

accord wlth tiris view point ar.e the d.emonstrabions of two

threonine d-eanj-nases in EsçhqrichiÊr. coli (Umbarger, eL aI.,

L95?), and- two acetolaciate synthetases in AefQbacter

aeroqenes (Halpern, L959) " However, in recent years

mul tiple enzyme forms of purely biosynthetic enzymes

have been u.ncovered' Such, for exampJ-e, is the situation

ruith regard. to ttnro (or.o possibly three) aspartokinases

found in E" col-i and- SAcc&rrorqyce-_s ce.l:_Y.tgg (Sùaatman et- aL.ø2

L96L; Stad-tman, L963) ,

t?t+
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In the case of niul-tiple forms of d-ehyclrogenases

d-istinguiskred- on the basis of their coenzyme requirementsu

such as the NADP- and. NAD-speciflc isocitrate dehyd.ro-

genases of yeast, mammal-lan tissìres etcu, another physio-

logical basis of their presence has Ì:een suggested'"

Accorcling to Holzer and- scrgreld-er (L957), NI\DP- and- NAD-

l-inked. glutamate Õehyd-rogenases of yeast cou}d. act as a

coenzyme transhyd-rogenase sysbem in the followlng manner;

(I) L-glutamate + NAD+ :c(-ketoglutarate + M4* + NADH

-H

t,Z) d-Xetoglutarate + NH4+ + NgDP + H+== L-glutamate +

I\_ADP+

Sum of (1) artd. (2) : (3)"

(3) ll^A.D+ + NADPH+NAÐH + NADPf

However it has been shoinm i.inaí in }!!¿g1.flr¿q ( Sanwal

L961.a) and- Neuroslglla crass-a (Sanwal', 196]), the leve1s of

I\ADP-specific glutanabe d-ehydrogsna.sis ârê high d"uring early

growth stages when the -l-evels of N$D-specific glutamate

d.ehydrog;enase àre extremely l-ow, maklng it unllkely for

them to act as a coupled. transhyd-rogènase system" Fur-

thermore, muLational loss of i\ADP-ltnked- glu'Uamate d-ehyd-ro-

genase lead.s to a partial L-glutamate requirement in

\ç-grospo*æ. (as in am mutants) inspite of ùhe presence of
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lrlAD-specific enzyme, su€4gesting th.at the I\ADP-speclf ic

enzyme has a biosynthetic functiono fn viev¡ of these

find"ings, it seems mosÙ unlikely that the glutamate d,ehyd"ro-

genases of N.gìtrggg.ra. flur.ction as a transhydrogeTrase systemo

In Ìceeping with Umbargerrs suggestion (1957) 
' Sanita] and-

Lata (L96L) ind"icated- that NADP-GDH has a biosynthetio

function whereas the NAD-GDH serves a catabolic rolen

Hovrever, the observation (presenbed. in Section I)

tlrat sl]l¿ ùhe iri'An-specif ic gluNamate d-ehyclrogenase is

inhibited by varlous purine nucleotld-es such as GTPe GDP'

GIvlP, and- fMP, suggests à significant biosynthetic role

for this enzyme also" This role may be the conirof of

the purine nucl.eotid-e tpoolsr o The NAD-linked. enzyme

prod,uces glutamic acid-, which may Serve aS Lhe precursor

of gluùamine bo the excl-usion of glutamate proo.uceo by the

NADP-speclfic e:nzyß,e. NAD-specific glutamate d-ehyd-rogenase

would" thus be the first enzyme in a sequence of reactions

d.esci:ibed by Buchanan and- Hartrnan {L959) , which resu}t in

the synthesis of the end- prod.ucts of purine nucleotides"

on this assumptiono inhibition of the activity of l\AD-

specific glutamate d"ehydrogenase by purine nr.rcfeoLid-es

would be an end--prod-uct control mechanism. The specificity

of puz.ine nucleo|id.es, coupled- to the very lolrt concentra-

iions required, to inhibit to enzyme acti.vlty are evid-ences

in favour of the hypoihesis. The concenfration necessary
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Ì;o inhibit i\AD-specific glutamafe d.ehydrogenase jn vi'bro

is we]l l',:ii;hin the expected. physiological concentrationo

This concept of enzyme regu.Jation, not by indivÍd.ual meta-

bol-ii;e bub rpoolsr of related- metabol-ites, is not i"¡ithout

nr^enarlent Ttnr cxRmnle Gerhapt a.nd- Pard-ee (L962) reported-
I/IÇUÇgÇrruo LvL vrllj¡Lty+v,

a svstem j-n ¡lsckrerichia coli in l"rhich aspartete branscarbam*

ytase is inhibited by the pyrimid-ine nucleotid-e tpoolr"

On bhe basis of our experiments, a hypoihesis for bhe

sinru,ltaneou.S presence of two g:l-utamate dehyd-rogenases can be

advancerl. Ib can be si-igìgested that in bhe cel-l- rpi:oLein Spe-

cif ic¡ gtlutam¿¿te and- rpurine nucl.eotide specif ic t glutarnafe

þrodliced by I\ADP- and itlÀD-stlecific 5:,l.utamate dehydroÉienases ¡

restrecbively) are di stinguished., lSxcfu5ive compartmenta-

tion perhaps d,oes not exist, rather, glutamate prodliced- by

oïLe enzyme is preqoni-nantly u.sed- for one pLlrposeo \¡tere this

not so, the am mutants, where glutamai;e can only be pro-

cluced. b¡r i,he NiA.D-specific enzyme, would not be abl-e to

groi¡l without .r supplement of purines o A sii;uation analogous

to 'bhai discussed. here has a:l-So been d,iscovered by Davis

.|_963) 1n l\leuroëpoqa: in the partition of carba.myl phosphate

f'or uridine and ar65inine synthesis, Genetic experiments

ha-ve Shoyin |ha| two carbamyl phospha'i,e synthesizing, enzymes

must exist, one Speci-f ic for ârginiT:Ie a.irri- another for uri'-

d,ine pa-thwaY (Davis, 1963) 
"
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Ii$D-UCTI-ON

In ord.er to explain the ind_ucti_on of N-AD-speciflc

grutamate d-ehyd.rogeri"ase (which slmul-taneously and_ invar-
iably resulLs in the correspond.ì-ng repression of IIADp-

d.epend-ent GDH) in the presence of urea (Sanwal and_ Lata

L96Za), experinents were d.eslgned. to establish whebher

urea was the ac'bual ind.ucer" Nlutant stud_ies revealed. tløþ
urea coul-d. only acE as ind"ucer when the celrs possessed-

the enzyme urease which is capable of hydroJyzi-.ng this
eompound. into ammonia and carbon d-ioxid.e. The possibiJ-iüy

that carbon dioxld.e lnduced_ the l\f,rD-specific enzyme was

rul-ed. ouf by s bud.les performed_ wiNh a mutant unabJe to
f ix carbon dioxid.e ( suc-i 

"

Barratt (L963) reported bhaü l-ow concentrations

of ammonia d-erepress lrlADP-speciflc GDH in nitrogen-starved.

nycelia and, that high concentrations tend.ed to repress

the enzyme" The results reporbed- in this work conflrmed.

these find-ings" Hovüever, the d:ata obtained. here (!'igure

42) ind-icaterl Lhat as the exogenous ammonÍa concentration

was increased., a correspond.ing increase in the end.ogenous

gluiamate level- al-so occurred"" A.lr ambiguity Is thus

introduced- in the interpretation of these resu.]ts" For

reasolls given later, it seems blnat both ammonia a.nd g1u-

tamate can repress the NADP-specific enzymeo ïL has al-so
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pointed- oui by Barratt (l-963) tfrat glutamate (supplied-

exogenously) was not as effective a repressor of I\ADP-

d-epend.enf GDH as ammonia, From this work coul-d be con-

clud.erl- that ammonia rather than gJ.utamate repressed- I'[ADP-

Specific glutamaÙe d-ehyd.rogenase. This concluslon may

noù be valid. in viev¡ of the results presented. in }-igure

42 anð. Table 14.

Tabte 14 ind.icates that the ra1e of t-tl4-glutamate

uptake by the cel_Is was low in comparison to the mono-

carboxylic amino acid., glycine, Low poiency of enzyme

ind-uction þy gluÙamate may, therefore, be rel-abed. to its

low permeability in the cel}s' This experimental evid-ence

suggests the possibility b]nat.l4 I-LY,g. !-glutamate as well

as an-monia are abl-e to ind.uce il.AD-specific glutamate

¡ -r^--r ^.^¡ .l-Lrn ì\ïATl'Þ--l i nl¿aÂ êy1v\fmâ(Àerlyu-r'u6e.trd,Þc d.lrq l ç}JL çÞÐ urrç r\êur -4¡r

The effect of aetinomycin D on the lnduction of

NAD-speclfic GDH (Figure 43) and" the evid-ence that serolo6çi-

cal cross-reacting material related- to \lÄDP-depend"ent GDH

in am mutants is regulated" in the same manner as bhe active

enzyme ( Sanna] and" Lata, L962b) ind"icates tlnat regulation

of these enzymes is lnd-epend-ent of cytoplasnric eventg, and-

must occur at the primary tennplate level"

It has alread"y been mentioned- efsewhere that the two

glutamate d-ehydrogenases Show a pabtern of regulatiorr

which is unusual." Und"er all- environmental cond-ltions,
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inducfion of the i\AD-specific gluùamate d-ehyd.rogenase

Iead.s invariqÞLf, to a corresponding repression of the NADP-

specific enzyme and. vic-e_-versA (Figure 4Z)" This ty-pe

of regulatlon can þe, for want of a better term, l-abell-ed.

I inverse concurrent regulatiorrl, This label- d.isbiirguishes

it from other systems of regulation like rcoord.inate

regulationr (vuhere two or more enzymes of a sequ-er.ce are

simultaneously induced. or repressed. to the same extent,

Ames , tL959) " I'v¡o other cases of lnverse concu.rrent regu-

latlon have come ùo light in receni years. Jacobs et a-]",

(1964) d-emonstrated- that und-er the lnfluence of some hor-

mones, the two isocitric d.eh¡'fl¡s*enases (NÐ- and, i\ADP-spe-

cific) of mammalian cel-Is show this kind- of regulation.

A better known case (although never interpreted- in this

ligh'b until very recenù}y: EuckerKand.l e J964) is the

regulation of haemoglobin chains in humans d.uring foetaL

d-evelopment, It is well- establ-ished- tlnat haenoglobln F'

is composed. of equal numbers ofccand.)'nolVneptide chainsu

Duri.ag development this is graciually replaced. by l{bll

which is constituted- of ç< and, fi chains (tfre minor con-

lronent of HbÀ, vtzn c'i - 6 haemoglobin is d.lsregarðed. here)"

As ln Ne-UlgçppIA system, the related. peptid-es rfi and Y t

show a rcompensatoryt increase in one iype of ha.emoglobin

(UUe) when the rale of synthesis of the other type fall-s
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(HbF) " One explanation that can be glven for this inverse

concurrent regulation is that perhaps one chain is belng

converted- into another, or in the case of N.euqqsp_q13, one

enzyme is being converted into a.noùher*

This possibility can be ruled. ouù for both haemo-

globin a:rd glutama"te d-ehydrogenases. fn haemoglobin the

amino acid. composition oflS anO"'/ chains is nearly s1m1lar,

yet the amino acid. sequerrce of th.e chain is sufficiently
different to rule out this presumed- interconversion" Also,

in lVe_ul:qs_pqrA c.IgE-Eå, resul-ts of tracer experiments although

ad.mibted-ly not concluslve, (Table B) l-ead- to the inference

that there is no interconversion of glutama.te dehydro-

genasesø Since the results (Figure 45) ind"icate ttøb und.er

ind-uced- conditions \[çqËosporq contains isozymes of ltlAD-

specific GDi{, a comparison of the unind-uced" and. ind-uced.

enzymes was und.erbaken to see whether both enzymes tlrlere

similar" It is clear tlnat, if found d.ifferent, it woul-d.

have a bearing on the hypothesis tLtat can be prod.uced- for

the genetic basis of inverse concurrent regulatlon"

In a few cases where atternpts have been rnad.e to

find d.ifferences between ind-uced. and unind.uced. ( rconstitu-

t ive t ) eïr.zymes, only confl- ictin.g reports are available n

Thus, from a þhyslo-chemical- comparÍ.son of consf itutive

and ind-ucible ,4 -gJ-ucosld.ase isol-ated. from the yeast hy'brid-

Ë. d.obzhanskli x S" fragifis, Hu et al-,, (1960) reached the
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conclusion that both enzymes were id"enticalu Hovrever,

1n the same organisn, using extremely se11slt1ve immuno-

logical techniques, Duerksen and. Fleming Qgel) d.emonsLrated

tr-tat two d.isüinct /3-glu-cosiÖases were present. Compari-

son of kinetic parameters, hea.t sensitivity, pH optima

and. anbigenic relationships of i[*rqq.p.æ. NA.D-d-epend.ent

glutamate d-ehyd"rogenases show tìnat the uninduced- and.

ind.uceð enzymes aYe 1d-enf ical.

GLYCII{E REPRESSION

Resul-ts inclicated- that glycine inhibits growth of

aq mutants wj.bhout any effect on the proùotrophic strainu

The possibility is thus suggested that glycine either

repressed or inhibited. arr erlzyme respollsible for synbhe-

^: ^ ^î ^^-^-+:âa *^]-n1^^] i+^ñ Eìr''; Ä trroo ?raaø nnaqan{-aÂ
ÞIÞ UL CÞÞ(jlf UJrr.J lllvUaIJUJ-JLrgÈ o Þv ¿uçIIvç lrqp uçurr ]L/¡ çvur¡uLq

which establishes the absence of iVADP-speeific glutamate

dehydrogenase as an absolute prerequisite for glycine

tinhibltionl, Compound.s related- to glycine, such as

serine, glycine methylester and. sarcosineo behaved- 1n the

same manrler as glycine, io€., they inhibited. the aq

mutants but not the prototrophic strains, However, inhibi-

tion by these sempound-s I^IaS of a magnitucle lower than that

by g.l.ycine, and_ coul_d. oerhaps be due to a reduced- affinity

for bhe inhibited- system.

It is pertinent to point oub here tlnat aq sfrains grow
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slowly in ûhe minimal med.ium in the absence of NADP-

linked. GDH" Und.er such cond.itions, their requirernent for

gluf amaie is fulf illed by the i{AD-specif ic erLzyrîe ( Sanwal

anô, Lata, 1961b)" I-f it is assumed- Lhat in the presence

nf c-lrrnin,. t¡e NAD-GDH is either repressed" or inhiblted,v I óJJ v ¡rrç ur¡r

cessation of growth would. occur because of an effective

glutamate starvationn Even if glycine repressed- the NAD-

specif ic enzyme in prototrophic cel-l-s, it ürould. not resul-t

in growfh retardation because Such cells woul.d. have a con-

'binuous supply of glu'bamate d.ue to the activity of the

NADP-specific GDH" A series of e,xperiments, d.esigned. to

test the hypothesis tlrral._ glycine j-nhibition led- to effec-

tive glutamate starvatr-on, d-isclosed. that L-glutamate

supptied, exogenously was relatively ineffective in the

all-eviation of lnhiblt-ion.

The interpretation of these elrperiments is, however,

not straight forward-, It is possible that gfycine inter-

fered with the uptake of glutamaÙeo Such competition for

ont'r-r¡ of one amino aCi.d- in the preSenoe of others has
v¡r(rt.),

haon i orrortetl. tO oCCUr in many miCrOOrganiSmS u GfOWth
vvv¿t ¿ vyv¡ vvv

of lysineJess mutants of l\eurospora is inhibited by argi-

nlne (Doermarrn, l-9+4) and. that of alîginineless muLaTlts

by lysine (srb, L95)), Similarly, histid"ineLess mutants

àÏ:e inhibiteÔ by branched.-chain monocarboxylic amino acids,

rnethionine, glycine, tyrosine and- many others (Haas, et af 
"
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l-952). The anino acid inhibiiion of hisi,io,ine utilization

(iriaùhieson et 4., L955) and. iyrosine and- phenylalanine

uiilizatj-on(Brocknran,ÊLâIo¡L959)ha.sbeenexpla-ined-on

ihe basis of a conpetition for entry inio the cel-Is u

Recently Bauerle and. Garner (1964) d-e¡nonsrratecl that cerlà'

vanine is corapetitive for a-xganine, and. l)'sine, and that

all three compounds are assir,rilaied by a comnorÌ rnecha:iism

in i\ieurgsp-ora. It can þe seen frorn the radioactive lncorpora-

tion eq)eriìlents ('i'able 14) that L-g}-ltamate uptake 1s reduced-

in the presence of glycine" Holr¡ever, i.a its absence, the

rate of glutamate uptake into the cel} vras far "celov'r tn¿.t

of glycine (Tante 14) "

Ov;ing to the slu-gglsh permeation of glutanate in

i\eurospora. cel-Is and" the inconclu.sive resulÙs obtained

rl¡lth this aoproacn, it vra.s decided to test the effeci of

oiher arnino acicls which can easily give rise to g-tutanaie

in ti-yc" L-afanine, L-Elutamine, L-asparagine, DI,-valine

and L-Ie'rlclne viere found to relieve effectively, tne inhi:

bition of aro strains by glycine. The relief of inhibitlon,

howerrer, need not necessarily have 'oeen O-ue to the quick

interconversion of these a.nino a.cids to glu.tanate in Vlvo"

Às outlined- eerlier, these amino acid.s could have siopped"

i-.he e¡tr.v of c"t r¡nir-ro in1:o the cells, llurther, experinents,L/11ç çll UI J v¡ Ëi!J v ¿r¡u

hor'¡evero demonstrateO ¡b,e.t three of the amino aclds

{a}anlne, g}utamine anÕ asparagine) reverslng inhibifion
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d.id not significant.l y hi.nd.er glycine uota.ke irLto the

A![ cells (r+igure 50 ). The converse wÐ.s true for val- j-ne

and. l-eu-ci.ne (!'igure 50 ) " Therefore, valine a:rd- l-eucine

acted- only by preven|ing entry of glycine,

lnsip;hb li:.i;o ihe reversal mecha.nj-sm of glycine

inhi.bition by t1¿nins was obtained. from the experinient in

r,rhich the concenLration of glycine was varj.ed. v¡ith a range

of alanine coricentrations (tr'igure 5L ) " Similar results

were obtained r,'¡ibh aslrz;ra.gi.ne a.nd- gl-utamine* The results

oÍ' this eq)eriment Suggested- Lhat we were not d-ea'ling wiùh

a, situation where glycine and alanine v,Iere competing for

a slte (or a. reaction) but rather with rend-p:roductl sub-

^rif..{-iaø -ì ¡ -.4¡-å¡¡¡ -:emed- nob to eff'ect bhe si'bes't-LULLÜIO-rj., raCæ t Ar4fr¿ll.c Þt

of glycine inhib]tj.on b,ut raflner sr-rpplied. the cel.l- v¡ith

¡-nd-nr.odu-e.t. of l;he plLvci.ne inhi"bited reaction.vÈ-- g- o-.r/ - ---'--

The experiments mentioned- above narrorved the range

of gtycine-inhibi'bed or repressed reactions to those l-ead-

ing bo the rorn¿.tion of gl_utama'Le, alaniner 8l-u-tamine

and. aspa.ragine, rt is cli:ílf icult to visual-ize glycine as

inhi'oitor of aIl- these reaction.s simulizmeously, Hotuever,

the fielct is narrowed furbher when we co.nnect the in.hibition

r-orrcrsâ.1 exneriments with the observation that gl-ycine
I U V çr ulz+

nn-l r¡ 'ì n h i tri f.s when â proclLìct f o::medL by N*\DP-specif icv¿f¿J

d.ehydrogenase is laoking. Since €ilycine inhibitlon is not

seeïr in wifd.-'bype stra.ins, it is clear 1'bat the il-ADP-
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s izing

mutanrs

glutama.te d-ehyd.rogenase must be capable
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of synthe-

of amcompounds in vivo v':hich rei-nstate growth'

in the presence of glycine.

Burk and pateman (L962) demonstrated LTwt the i\$t-DP-

GDH of Nelrosi:oil¿ is capable of forming L-alanine as wel-I

as glutaniate, Ii Seems reasonable to asgume 'bhereforçr that

o"l r¡nivra rênrêsses or inhibits either the i'JAD-specif ic
ð)rJ \/ rrrç

glutamate dehyd-rogeïLase or Sone alanine formiir.g enzyme su-ch

aS glurtarnate-al-anine transaminase " Higir}y purified" l'[AD-

and irIÀDP-speci-fic grutamate d-eh¡rd-rogenases, hov¡errer' were

not inhibited by gfycine i4 !rJp- ìlp Ùo a concentration of

0*5 Iq, and. prelimi.n.ary experJ-ments on. glutamate-alanine

transaminase revealed, Nhat g}ycirle d-id not inhibit th'is

enzyme also in celf-free ex|racts"

This l-eaves Lls with the on'fv 1lkel-y possibility

'bhat gl,ycine represses the formation of lüAD-specific gluta-

mate d-ehyd-rogenase at the genetic Ieve} ,. This perhaps coul-d'

be brolrght abou,t by its bind-ing with a weak affinity to a'

glu-tarnate specific aporepressolr ( see d.i.scussion of genetlc

mod.el later) without dea.ctivating it. IL is clear tlnab

if enough glutamate is preserrt endogenously (as in proto-

trophlc strains, where the presence of the i\ADP-speciflc

gl-u.tamabe d,ehydrogenase ensures a pleniiful supply¡ or

when al-e.nine, asparagine etc" are present in the med-ium

for grourth of am strains), gfycine will be un¿r'irl-e to bind'
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ùo the aporepressoï' in competition with glutamate, which,

because it can ind.uce the i\.ÅD-specific enzyme so vie}],

must Lre.ve a. high a.ff inity for the hypotiretical, aporepressoro

The relief of ir.hibition of am mutants in the presence of

glycine by alanine, glutamine and" asparagine is perhaps

expÌainable by assumilg that these substances give rise

to glutanate in vivo through non-specific ch.armels, possibly

transamin.ases (Fincham and- Boul-ter, 1956) 
"

P}iOPOSED GEi\iEiT]C }IOD.EL

In an attenipb to expl.ain the t inverse concurrent

reguJ-a.tiont (Sanwa] and, Lata", L96Za) of glutamate deh¡rç1¡e-

genases,amod'elisproposed-thata'opearstobecompa,tib].e

with the biochemical- a.ïLd genetic eviden.ce* This mod"el 1s

based- on that proposed by Jac6b and" I{onod (L96ta, l-961b)"

The genetic mod.eL includ.es: the f'ollolving; features

and- assLrmpt ions:

(a) Operator genes which presurûably are regions

of d-eoxyribonucleic acid- (DNA) at which messenger ribo-

nucleic acid- (m-fiNA) s)'nthesis is in1tiated " Jacob and

Monocl (L964) havs recently moo.ifi-ed thej-r concept and- termin-

ology of the operaLor region. They now coll,sider this as a

m-ilN.{r rtpromoter ::egi- o11rr 
"

( b) Regulator genes that are responsible for the

synthesis of aporepressor mol-ecules (possibly a proteln
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(Garen, Lg63, Lg6l+)) which are capable of i::teracting at

the promoter region ancl thereby inhj-biting expression of

the si;ru.ctural gene. 'Ihe aporepressor molecuJe can under-

go conformational changes in the presence of }ov'r rnolecul-ar

weight metabolites which function as ind-ucer or repreg'sorsè

Bind-ing of an in.d.ucer to the aporepressor rrdeactivatesrr if

So that it cannot in.teract with the tpromoter¡ region"

The opposite is true for repressor molecules which., by

bind-ing to the a-porepressor, activate it so that transcrj"p-

tion of repressor genes i-s not possible.

The presence of the structnral gene for itiADP-specific

GDH (a -) has been previously d"emonstra,ted. (Fir.cham, l95ta,) '
Tr,vel-ve d-ifferenÙ am- mutants arislng from indepenùenf

mutatlonal- events have been mapped- in a narrov'l region on

rr!i^ r : -.,1-^ -^. æF^-!:?\ i -¡ t !¡a mi Ãdl o nf Snt-2,r-r and 'ì nOS lO Citrfle v utr JJllÁ¿4Ëç é¡ vt¿lJ rl.L urrÇ (r¡¿qurç v¡ 
=E-:¿J-

( Figure 5l+ ) "

Due to d-lffj.culties in screeni.ng f or structural

gene mutants of NAD-specific GDH (d.-), the precise loca-

f ion of th.is gene coul-d. not be este.blished-. The results

(Table 22 ) d_o however, su.ggest L]na.b q- is not closely

linked. to 4_jgos regiono If it is on the same chromosome,

its loca.tj.on would. be dista.l to the ?gr- and. inos }oci' The

behaviour of l gefle, vuhich is linked. to am by eight recom-

bination units (¡'igure 54 ), is particularly relevant to a

discussion of the t'epreSSor l-ocus çtfO1)" Evid-ence p::esented'
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here v¡ith forced heterokaryons of f /i* type ind.lcates

a behaviour simila"r to that obtained" with h.eberogenates

1f /t-j of ß -gala.ctosid-ase repressor (Jacob and ltlonod.,

196Ib) locus of E, col-i¡ i.€.¡ the effect of i+ gene is

in the trans posi.irion" Nubr|tional- experiments in con-

junctlon with the heterokaryon stud-ies suggest that the

i- strain nroduces an aLteyed repressor of J-or¡l affinity for
¿ vv¡w*g lJ¡v-

Nhe ind.ucers ammonla. and- glutamate. under such condi-

tions ammonia is unabLe to ind-uce the NAD-speclf ic GDH

êr1v.vme. bv ¡ release of repression"vrraJ ¿!v

The proposed mod.el accorrn.ts for concuirrent regu-la-

tion in the fol-lowing marr-ner" The regulator gene (i)

prod-uceS àTL aporepressor which inte::acts nlth the rpromoterr

(p¿) " Both the d- an¿ RG2 linked- genes of the NAD-depe:r.d-ent

Âralr ¡n¡q¿\u ora Fo?ìdor.od ina.ntìr¡e -!-recAu-se m-Rltl-A tfanSCf iptiOn
L.IlJ.Fl L' lJç I UII Aa g ¿ e¡¡LLç¿ v u r.¡¡.3v

is bl-ocked. at the promober gene (ra¡ by the repressore

Since the RG2 gene (responsibte for prod-uction of a'n apo-

repressor specific for the 11ADP-specific GDH operon) is

not expressed, the I\ADP-speciflc GDH is syntlresizeô' at a

maximum rate" No I'lAD-specif i-c GDH is, however, synthesized-*

This situa,tion correspond-s to Neu-rqepera in the conidi-a.l

or germina.tion stage of growth" l"l'ADP-d-epend-ent GDH is at

its optimal }eve] whereas the ]\AD-specific enzJ¡¡¡'e is not

d-etected" either spectrophotometrically or serological-ly€

As the coniclia d-evelope the inclucers (I) of NAD-specific
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pfggg.j.ã, Genetic model proposed for inverse concurrent
regulaLion of glutamate dehydrogenases of Neurospora.
(sc) : sfructurar gene; (nc) : regulator gene;
(p) : promoter gene; r : repressor; (f) : inducer;
(M) : messenger RNA"
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GDH, ammonia (exhlbiting low affinity for aporepressor)

or gtutama¿e (exhioiting high affinity for a'porepressors),

aLLa::rL à certain level whj.ch on combining with Nhe apo-

repressoÏ" r1r proci.uced. by the i gene, prevents the repressor

from interacting v,rlth the promotor (Pd) gene, Hence, the

whoJeNAD-speciflcGDHoperoniseiq)ressed-'bothNAD-

specific GDH and- RGz gene-specific aporepressor are prod-uced*

The latter (r2 in li,igure 55), by comblning with the pro-

mof.or reglon (Pt) prevents the synthetic activlty of the
luv uv¡

whole NADP-GDH operonË Thus, the rate of l'rADP-specific

GDH synthesis d.ecreases as the rate of synthesis of the

NAD-sPec if 1c enzyme increa'ses'

The mo<le} also offers a possible erplanatlon for

the behaviour of am-i* strain.s. Mutation of the i gene

to f genotJpe is assumed- to pr"od'''''c'e âT1 aftered apo-

repressorwhichhasaVerylowornoaffinityforthe

weakind-ucer,ammonia,osincetheammoniaisnolonger

able to combine with the altered' aporepressor' the l\AD-

GDH operon is not expressed'o Therefore' mutanfs lacking

Lhe l\¡rDP.Specific glutamate d"ehyd.rogen.ase enzyme but

possessing an altered- i l-ocu-s (a*-!*) are una.ble to grovü

inthepresenceofammonialrecauseofg}utamatestarvatlon"
If certain assumptions (based- on elq)erimental d-ata

given in results) ãLre mad.e, this model also explains glycin'e
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inhjbition of ?p mutants* It wiII be recal led that methyl-

amine and glycine (along wj-th other analogues) 'ooth inhibit

the 65rowth of 4P mtrtants" Since methylanine' and' to a

certain exteni glyoine, are strucLural}y re}ated. to ammonia

it d,oes not Seem Llrrreasonab]'e to as,sume tll"at a1]- these

compounci-s can bind. to the aporepressor, rI (Figu're 55 )*

Holvever, while bincling of ammonj.a lead-s ta a Id.eactivationÉ

of' 11 and. a consequent transcrj.ption of I\ìAD-GDH operon,

bind.ing of methylamine, glycine and- other a:ralog'ues does

not lead to a rdeactivationr, but has the effect that l'ess

aporepressorisavaitab}eforbind.ingwitha'mmonia*Because
glutanrate has, perhaps, a higher affinity fot rl'' it carL

effeciivelyd-isplacegi-ycineanclotheranaloguesfromthe

bir.r-d.lng site and- Id-eactivatet the aporepressor* Thus

glycine has no inhibitin-g effect in the presence of an

end.ogenous source of glutamate (i'e', in prototrophs due

to ùhe activiby of I$ADP-specif ic GDH) or an exogenous

Sourceofaminoacid-swhichcangenerateglutarnateeasi].y

in g¡g.o-"

flha p'enetic model d-iscussed here is not expected'
Mç t.)',

.borepresentaconc]usivesolutjonüotheprob}emofg}uta-

mate d"ehydrogenase regulation' in Neurospora' raLher' it may

"be corlsidered only as a working hypothesi's" It has the

virtuet,hatitpred.ictscer:uai,,ntypesofrrutationsand"their
phenolypes so that a dil-igenl search for such mutants is
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possi-bleu !'or exampleu mutaNion of the RG, Eene wou-l-d-

l-ead. to a consbitutive non-repressibl-e synthesis of the

I'{JlDP-glutamate d-ehyd-rogellase and. in such mutants, further-

more, flo inverse concurrent regulation would occuro

Their growth hablt would-, however, be id-entical to the

wil-d-type strains,

Another mutation pred.icted" 'oy the mod-el is the

complete loss of the i gene. This would- resul-t in the

constitutlve, unind.ucibl-e synthesls of i{AD-specific

g]uùamate <l-ehyd-rogenase anô- a complete lack or very low

l-evel-s of ùhe i[ADP-]inked. enzyme, Sinoe the aporepressor

v¡ould. not be synthesized, glycine would" not inhibit ifs

growth. 'Iherefore, such mutanbs lrrould, again l¡e pheno-

typically id-entical- to wild--Nype strainso
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